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TO THE

READER.
I

Letters when firft Written, were never defined for the.

Publicly, but only to endeavour the fatisfaction of one particular

Perfon, who applyed to me for it, one Mr. Anthony N orris, late,

a Juftice of Peace for the County of Norfolk, The Occafwn
hereof was the Conference, an Account of which at given me

by
the Perfon chiefly

concern d begins this
Bookj&amp;gt;

at which Mr. Norris being prc~

fent,
and pretending not to be fatisfied with what was thenfaid in the bthalf of

our Orders, writes to me the fecond Paper hereafter Published concerning it,

and thatproduced all the I. etters that afterfollow. The laft,I vonfefs,was never

fent unto him ;for on my finishing of it,being affured byfuch accounts as I had re-

ceivedr that he was already gone over and
firmlypxd on the otker fidey as af

terwards appeared to be true at his Death, which happened about the beginning

of April following, I thought it too late to make any further plication to

him, and therefore threw my Papers by in my Study, as now
totally ufclefs for

the end defigned.
But after his Death, great offence being taken againft me on.

feveral Occafions by our Adverfaries, inftead of other things to cbjeft, I was.

challenged for not anfwering a Letter wrote by Mr. Adlon, a Jefetite of thif.

Place, which Ifuppofing could be none other but the laft I received from Mr.

Norris, I again gathered my Papers together,, to let them fee that
calle-dupon.

me for an Anjwer, that I was ready to give it : And although it was after

wards denied that this Letter was at all intended
thereby, but one fent: to another

Perfon which I never knew any thing of, yet having on this occafion put my Pa

yers together^
and looked them over, I was perfwaded by thofe to whom, J com

municated them, that it might be of great ufe here to have them publish d.

For the Romifh Emiffaries that haunt this placefeeming to haveftudiedno other

part-



To the Reader.

fart of the Controverfie but that of our Orders, in their rounds where
they

go to and fro among us feeking whom they may delude, inculcate all the Ar

guments they
can againft

the Validity of them
;
and making this the conflant

fitbjett of what they
have to fay againft us to fuch of our feople

as
they would

Seduce, ttll them, that we have no
Miniftry, and confequently

no Church, no

Sacraments, and that therefore they muft come over to them without
examining

any further into the Controverfie between us. By which
filly

Snare having

catchedfome few, ftumbled other s, and filled the place in a manner with this

Controverfie^ Ithinkjtn Antidote may be very profer where the Poifon is fo much

fpread, and therefore moft what they have to fay being put into the Lettersfent
mt by this Gentleman, I hope my Anfwers to them may very wellferve for this

fttrpofe. That which perfwades me
they may, is efpecially

the plainnefs with

which they are wrote, for the Gentleman to whom they are directed having never

had the advantage of any Scholaftick^ Education, I endeavoured to lay all
things

as plain and eafie before him as I could, whereby what I
fay

in them
being adapt

ed to the meaneft Capacity, I hope none that reads them but maygo along with

them, and receive fatisfattion thereby
as to the whole which our Adverfaries in

the points difcujfed objett againft us. And that they may thusfar beferviceable

in oitr prefent Cafe to undeceive fuch as are deluded among us, and prevent 0-

thcrsfrom beingfo is the fole end and defign of my publishing ofthem*

Although the Conference which occafioned thofe Letters was that I was no way
concern d in or knew any thing of it till 1 had received Mr. NorrisV Paper,

yet fince his account is drawn fo much to the difadvantage of the Gentlemen

cwcerned on our fide, to publish
that account alone would be to fend abroad a,

Libel againft them. And therefore that I might not be injurious to them in this

particular, was the reafon that I defired of them their Account alfo to

therewith, and that is it which here next immediately follows.

H. Prideaux.

THE
^V)V .\^o
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THE

ORDERS
^SSvfet! O F T H E ,

offttglattD

DEFENDED
The Irut Account of a Conference between Mr. Earbury, and

Mr. Afton a Jefuit, concerning
the Validity of the Ordina

tion of the Church of England.
&quot;

&amp;gt;
- i- i- JC il. , . . x. ^ ;

/,* ; .&amp;gt; ..* ; I* ; *
:

l
r;

.

&quot;

-V
- 3 :

TH
E Company being fet, Mr. Earbury began to fpeak concerning

the occafion oftheir being met there. Viz,. That Mr. Thompfonhad

departed from our Church and had been at a Popifh Meeting, and

that being demanded his Reafon, he had given this, viz,. That he thought that

the Mimflers of the Church of England were not in Orders ;
and that he had

Friends who wouldprove it to our faces : and that therefore we were now come

to Anfwer/all Objections.
Mr. Atton here Replyed, That it was our duty to prove owfelves in Orders,

and cited a part of Mr.
Earbarjs

Letter for it , though any one may fee

that that Paragraph was not defigned for that purpofe, The words of the

B Letter



CO
Letter are thefe j

Iflail moftgladly meet you there
,
not out of a principle ofoften*

tation or difcontent^bm meerly out ofa fenfe of that duty that I owe that Church

of which I am a member (and a* I hope to prove my [elf ) a Lawful Paftor in *&amp;gt;_

Mr. Earbury told him, that he did not think himfelf obliged to
it, but yet he

would begin with the proving part, and proceeded thus.

There are four things which your own Authors do think neceflary to a due

conveyance of Orders. Firft, Authority of the perfon Confecrating. Se

condly, The Form. Thirdly, That which they call the Matter. Fourthly^

Quality of the perfons receiving Ordination.

Mr. Allon excepted againft the Form of Ordination made indwardthe
Sixth s Time,and bid Mr. Earbury prove Syllogiftically that that was fuffici-

ent to convey the character of a Prieft ; which Mr. Earbury immediately did

by this Argument. If our Saviours Form of Ordination was compleat, viz..

(Receive the Holy Ghoft) then the Form ufed in Edward the Sixth s time(being
the very fame) muft be compleat alfo, but our Saviours was compleat there

fore ours was. To this Mr. All:on anfwered, That our Saviour had a fu-

pream Authority, and might ufe what Form he pleafed (though never de-

fettive) but we had no Authority to ufe a defettive Form, Mr. Earbury
told him, that though we had not the fame Authority to impofe a Form, yet
we had liberty to ufe that Form which our Saviour ufed, efpecially when the

Form was expreflive of the power given }
and fo offered to prove that the

Form ofOrdination in Edward the Sixth s time, was not deficient in exprefling
the particular office for which the Holy Ghoft was given. Here Mr. Earbury s

Amanmnfis did throw up his Pen and Paper, fo that Mr. Earbury was forced

to write down his Anfwers to Mr. Atton with his own hand, and yet Mr.
Atton was pleafed to retain his own Amamenfis to obferve all advantages.
But whereas fome do fav that Mr. Earbury did allow of Mr. Actons anfwers

to his firft Argument ;
this is fo far from truth that Mr. Earbury for his vindi

cation has fent this following note to Mr. Attorij viz,. I do affirm that to afftrt

that our Saviour ufed a form in Ordination, that was defective in EJfentials^ is

derogatory fro?n his wifdom^ and little better then blafyhemy. But to proceed,
Mr. Earbury pulled out a Common Prayer-book, writh our Form ofOrdina

tion, and therein mewed that the defignation of the perfon to the particular

0.fftce of Priefthood, was fufficiently exprefled in many places of the Form
made in Edward the Sixth s Time.

For firft, The perfons were to be prefented to the Bifhop with thefe words,
Reverend Father in Cod^ I prefent unto you thefe perfons prefent to be admitted to

the Order of Priefthood^ Then the Bifhop fpeaks to the people, Good people

thtfi
bt

they whom we purpofe^ God willing,
to receive this day into the Order of

Priefthood ; and the People pray God, Mercifully to behold his Servants now
called to the Office ofPriesthood : Not to mention other places in the Ordinal to

whictMr. ^rKthenfor brevity omitted and did argue from

thence,
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thence,that fince the intention of the Church to ordain the perfbn to the
parti&quot;

&amp;lt;:ular office of a Prieft, was fufficiently exprefled in the Ordinal before and af

ter the impofition of handset was not abfolutely uecefTary that the particular

Office of Priefthood, fhould be exprefled at the impofition of hands, for fince.

the end of fpeech is only to exprefs the intentions and conceptions of the

mind, where that is fufficiently made known, there is no further need of

words. Here Mr. Atton asked Mr. Earbury, whether the intention alone

was fufficient to convey the Character? Mr. Earbury aniwered, No, and

not as fome fay, Ay, and that he was contradicted therein by his Brother

Kifling, which Mr. Ear
bury

does affirm to be utterly falie. For how could

he affirm that the intention alone was fufficient when he was pleading for the

validity of King Edward s Form, and when he found that they infilled on the

the cavil Mr. Earbury gave in this anfwer in Writing, and gave
it to them, viz.. * I do affirt that it M not

abfolutely neceffary

that the particular
name of the Office ofa Prieft, frould be expref- j^/^^tanS

fed in the words tkat immediately are cqnjoynea with the impofition at c^ Contc-

of hands ,
and for that he gave two Realbns, i . Becaufe there rence.

was no positive
command for it. 2. Becaufe the Nature of the

thing did not require it. Mr. Atton took no notice of the two Reafons annex

ed to the aniwer of Mr. Earbury, but proceeded to ask queftions to this

purpofe ; (for Mr. Earbury had no Amanuenfis to take his very words) viz..

Whether a Sacrament could confer a power that waf not exprejfcd ? Mr. Earbury
took his pen and wrote down this aniwer, viz.. * I do anfwer to this, That

ifthe particular Office to which the yerfon is to be ordained befuffici~

entlyunderfloodfrom the foregoing part ofthe Ordinaljt if not effen-
* This is ca-

tial to the due conveyance of Orders, that the words at the impofition
kc &quot;

S^SJj
1

ofhandsfhould exprefi the particular office given by that Ordination. p^s

Here Mr. Afton would needs have Mr. Earbury inftead of Office

to put in the word Power
;
Mr. Earbury refuled, and told him, that he was

not come thither tomake him his
Dictator ;

at laft Mr. AEton urging him, he

took the Pen and would have altered it, as may be leen by the original Paper,
but Mr. Kiffing forbad it, and thereupon Mr Acton bid his Amanuenfis

writedown, that Mr. Earbury?
and Mr. Kipping did difagree between them-

felves. Then Mr. Atton did ftill proceed to ask Mr. Earbury more queftions,
v viz,. Firft, whether Mr. Earbury beleived that the words of a Sacrament are

Operative and effective. Mr. Earbury aniwered, That he did beleive the

words of a Sacrament to be operative and effective by a Divine Concurrence.

Mr. Atton then demanded whether fuppofing the Prayers before and after the

impofition ofhands were left out, that then the words of King Edwards Or
dinal would confer the Character of a Prieft. Mr. Earbury acknowledged
that being there were different Orders in the Church, it would then be expe
dient that the intention of the Church as to the particular Order fhould be

B 2 made
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made known, for fmce the Office of a Bifliop as well as of a Prieft is conveyed

by the fame Holy Ghoft, it is neceflary that ibme part of the Ordinal fhould

exprels for what end the Holy Ghoft is then given : But fmce this is not the

cafe of King Edward s Ordinal where the particular Office is exprefled,
Mr. Earbury asked what was that to the purpofe ; Mr. Acton then asked Mr.

Earbury \\ hether the Matter and Form of a Sacrament ought not to be con

joined ? Whether that Baptiim would be good, wherein the water was firft

Iprinkled, and the Form of words fpoken a quarter of an hour after. Mr.

Earbury told him, That he would not determine whether fuch a Baptiim was

good, or no
}

in cafe of neceflity where there was no wilful neglect of our Sa

viours inftitution
,
but only an accidental mifcarriage: and this Mr. Alton

commanded his Amanuenfis to put down as a great mark of his victory, and

again prelTed Mr. Earbury with the queftion, whether the Matter and Form

ought not to be conjoined. Here Mr. Kipping declared his diflike againft fuch

unreaibnable proceedings (as he had often done before) and earneftly defired

Mr. Earbury not to condefcend to anfwer their queftions, and upon that Mr.

Earbury told Mr. Atton, that ifhe had any Argument to propound, he fhould

receive an immediate anfwer, but that he did not think himielf obliged to give
a pofitive anfwer to all the impertinent queftions that Mr. Acton would be

pleafed to put to him ;
fmce he had faid enough before to prove that this was

nothing to the purpofe. Here Mr. Atton made a Rhetorical flourifh to the

people, and bid them take notice that Mr. Earbury refufed to anfwer his que

ftions, and Mr. Atton then told Mr. Earbury that he could prove us to have

no true Priefthood another way, viz.. Becaufe our Form of Ordination does

not exprefs the power of coniecrating the Eucharift, and bid Mr. Earbury a-

gain prove that we had the power conveyed to us. Mr. Earbury undertook

that task, and immediately wrote down this Argument. If by our Form of

Ordination the whole power ofa Prieft be conferred^ and the power ofconle

crating the Eucharift does belong to the Prieftly Office,then by our Ordinati

on we muft necefTarily receive the power of conlecrating the Eucharift. But

&c. This Mr. Earbury faid was as plain as that all the parts were contained in

the whole, and he further quoted Father Paul who in his Hiftory of the Coun
cil of Trent, does report it to be the opinion offorne oftheir own moft eminent

Divines, That if their Church bad not anointed another Form, thefe words (be
thou a Prieftj had been JEfficient to convey

the Character. Here Mr. Atton

faid, Aye^ but I deny you tobePriefts, Mr. Earbury asked him why? he

faid, becaufe it was not expreflfed in our Form of Ordination; Mr. Earbury
told him that now he was gone back to his firft Argument, which had been

confuted before, that he difputed in a circle, and that at this rate it was impof-
fible ever to come to an end. i Here Mr. Alton again asked Mr. Earbury whe
ther a Sacrament could confer a,power that was not exprefled ? Mr. Earbury
wrote down, this anfwer and read ittotheCoznpany, m. J do fay that the

words
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words of Ordination may confer a power that if not particularly exprejfidfo it be

included &amp;gt;/ a more general term. Mr. Earbury does not remember that Mr.

Acton made any reply to this, but that he repeated the queftion without tak

ing notice of it, and to the beft of Mr. Earbury s remembrance. Here Mr.

Thomson declared that he was as little fatisfied as ever,for he expedled to hear

the Nargs-hcad Story, and concerning Matthew Pay kgr s contecration, and

of the Ad ofParliament in the 8th. of Lli^abeth for confirming our Ordinati

on : but as for Matter and Form of a Sacrament, he underilood not two

words of it. Mr. Earbury then role from the Table and fpoke to this effect.

viz.. Sir, I have long iufFered you to ule me rather like a School boy than a

disputant or a man, you have taken the liberty to ask queftions and give no

anfwer but now you fhall give a refolution to one Argument I (hall pro

pound, nor fhall you find an evafton from it. via. If perfons Ordained ty this

new Form were permitted to officiate without Re-Ordination in Queen Marys

Reign, and if Cardinal Pool did actually difpence with them, then we have

the judgments of Papifts themfelves, that the Form made in Edward the

Sixth s time was not deficient in eflentiais. But Cardinal Pool did difpence with

all peribns Ordained by this Form, and returning to the.Unity of the Church,

r0, &c. Here Mr. Earbury does affirm that Mr. Atton was very loth to

give any anfwer, alledging fometimes that Queen Mary was but a Woman,
and fometimes that Mr. Earbury had now patted to another medium. Mr.

Earbury replyed, that fuch excufes fhould not ferve his turn; that he had

not pafled to another medium, whilft Mr. Atton could fay any thing material

to his laft, and that he .expected a direct anfwer or a candid confeffion. Mr.

Atton after long tergiverfation, pulled out a little Book out of his Pocket,

which he faid was written by a Proteftant Authour, though the falfity
ofthat

is fo apparent that none would aflert it butthofe that are deficient either in

fmcerity or in judgment. The Pamphlet bears the name of Eraftw Junior,

and out ofthat he read the Story of Latimer, and Ridley ; the latter of which

was not degraded from Epifcopal Orders at his death, becaule (as they pre

tend) Ordained by the new Form. Mr. Earbury acknowledged that Bifhops

Ordained by the new Form, were not degraded at their Martyrdom. But

what then, if they fixed all notes of difgrace to increafe the punifhment of

men put to death as obftinate Hereticks, and yet received others in their Or

ders that returned to the pretended Unity of the Church, the Argument did

ftill hold good. Mr. Atton replyed, That if Queen Mary allowed fome to

be in true Orders that received them by the new Ordinal and not others, then

(he was a Knave and a Fool. Mr. Earbury anfwered that that was no fault or

concern of his,that he would prove the matter of Fact by fufficient authorities,

and that then the Controverfie muft needs be at an end.

Here Mr. Shaw told Mr. Atton, That he had not dealt fairly,
and that if

hepleafed he would maintain Mr. Etrbwy* Argument againft him? Mn
* Afi-r\viAtton,
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Atton refufed, faying, he had no reafon to change his Man. Here there be

gan to be
many fpeakers, and fome of the Romanifts talked of

Parliamentary
Orders, and the Nags-head Story, but Mr. Earburydoes not remember that

Mr. -/#fomngaged in it.

S I R,

HAvingperufedyonr account ofyour Conference with Mr. Adlon, it appears
to me to be

veryfaithfully deliveredjo be
impartially and candidly related :

for to the beft ofmy memory their is
nothing that was material omitted^ nor any

thing added^ that might tend to the
prejudice of your Adverfary ^

thi* is the real

fenjeofhim that isyours, John Shaw, Prefiyter Angl.

S I R,

I
Have perufed the account of your difcourfe with Mr. Afton ;

and dofind it to

the beft ofmy remembrance^ to be a faithful and impartial relation of the

whole Conference^ And whereat the pretended account of K. N. has insinuated
a notoriousfalfhood ;

much
reflecting upon both ofus^ viz. That you fhould af-

fert that the intention alone was lufficient, and that I mould deny it
;
I thinly

wyfdf obliged to undeceive the Reader, for thus it was when Mr. Afton ask&d

you whether the intention was fufficient^ you anfwered^ that the intention as ex-

prefftdinthe Ordinal WM fufficient, (or to that effett) and whan again he atk^d
whether the intention alone was fuffimm /

replyed^ no^ meaning intention

barely confidered without Matter and Form
y

to whichyou did afllnt : And this is

theplain Truth) witnefimy hand Richard Kipping

S I R,

I Have read this account of the Conference betweenyou and MrA.which,as well
as I can pretend to remembtr a difcourfefo long ago^Itakt impartially to contain

the moft material things that pajjed between you, but ifyou have offended on any
fde tit in

being
too candid toyour jlntagonift ; for Ivery weII remember that you

frequently urgd Mr.k.to -write down his Anfivers asyou didyours which he
always

declined^ byfaying it would be night before you fhould bring any thing to a Concln-

fion ; and would
always cry you loft time when you writ any thing this I doubt not

you will
eaftly

call to mind, I do likewifc very well remember Mr. S*s words to Mr.
A. andMr. E. that

they had not anfweredyour prft Syllogifm^ and that he would

defend it againft either of them^ which they declind according as you relate it.

Richard Tifdale, ^f. A

Novewb.
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NoVtmb. i o. i ($87. One of the Vergers of our Church

brought me this following in a Letter from Mr. An-

tbony Norri* ofNorwich
;
but without any name thereto.

ji Summary of the Conference between Mr. Earbury and Mr. Kip-

ping of the one part $ avd Mr. A&on and Mr. Brown on the

other : ImfartiMy fit dcwv to the
bcji of his memory, by one that

is ofthe Church of England, axd was an Auditor at thejdidCov-

ference^ bttt
ntitierjide advijed with in the drawing up this ^Ac

count.

The Queftion was,, About the
validity of the Church o/Englands Orders*

THe
two former Gentlemen took upon them to prove them to be good,

and laid down this Rule, That for making of Orders valid there were

neceflfarily required thefe four things, Authority, Form^ Matter
,
and Capa

city.
The other Gentlemen did agree all of them to be neceffary,but becaufe

they would fhorten the diipute, would except againft only that of our Form,
for that it was altered from the ancient ; and although they confefled their

own had been altered, yet never was in the eflentials. Then Mr. Earbury
laid down this Propofition or Argument, that if our Saviours Form were

good by which he made Priefts, then was ours good, but our Saviours was

good, therefore ours was. Mr. Atton diftinguifht upon his Major, and faid

that though with us nothing could be a true Form that did not exprefs the po
wer given,yet with our Saviour it was

fufficient,though
it did not,who being

God could do that which none other could, and therefore with him any thing
which he mould pleafe to make ufe of, that did not

exprefs
the power given

was a good and lufficient Form, though the fame would not be fo with us.

The diftindlion was allowed, and fo Mr. Earbttry proceeded to prove that

our Form did exprefs the power, and accordinly produced his Common-

Prayer-Book to mow how it was therein exprefled in the Form. Mr. Atton

did allow it fo to be in that Book, but alledged that all our Prayer-Books
fromdfowd the 6th. until 1 652. the word Prieft was not exprefled in the

Form of thofe. This Mr. Earbury granted, and faid that though it did not,

yet it was fufficient becaufe it was intended, and then ufed feveral other Ar

guments
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guments to prove that it was intended. Mr. Aftont\\en would know of him,
whether he would maintain that the intention was fufficient, who did aflert it

was, but Mr. Kiting
would not agree to, it Then upon Mr. Attorn asking

Mr. Earbury, that though it were exprefTed in the D
rayers, and not in the

Form.if all were cut off but the Form and Matter, whether that were fuffici-

ent to make a good Prieft
; upon which Mr. Earbury would not then abide

by his afTertion, that the intention is iufficient. The two former Gentlemen

proceeded then to another Argument to prove our Orders good, becaufe they
were allowed to be good by the Romifh Church by Cardinal Poo/, who al

lowed of the Orders given in Edward the tfth.days in the time of Queen Mary.
Mr, Acton replyed that now they come to offer another medium, which was
not to be allowed of unlefs they would agree firft that they had no more to

fay as to the Form, or were content to give that over. But they laid it was
nothing but what was ftill depending upon the former. Mr, Atton laid, That
though it was againft the Rules ofthe Schools,yet he mould go on,and proceed
to give his anfwer unto their new medium, and ib denyed that they were ever
owned to be good by Cardinal Poo/, upon which the other Gentlemen told
him they had not the Books prefent to prove it, but fhould do it in writing to
him the next day, with citations of the Authors, that they would fend to his

Lodgings, Mr. Atton faid, he was fure they never could do it, and though
it belonged not to him to prove the contrary, yet he produced to them a Pro-
teftant Book fetting forth the manner of the burning of Bifhop Ridley (I think
it was that BifhopJ who being made Prieft by the Popifh Form they firft de

graded him ofhis Priefthood, but not of his Epifcopal Orders teljing him they
would not degrade him ofthefe, for that they never lookt upon him fora
Bifhop, who was fuch by the Form of Edward the 6th. which did

clearly
prove they never allowed of the Orders to be good in Edward the 6th. days.
The two former Gentlemen faid they could ftay no longer, and fo took their
leaves.

If any other can fay more then hath been in defence of our Orders,the Au
thor hereof will be very thankful to receive it from them in Writing, which

may come to him by the fame hand by which he fends this, and defires this

may be fenthim back
again.

The Meflenger that brought me the letter telling me that he had it from Mr.
Amkony Norrx though his name was not to it I fuppofed it to be his, and
therefore lending to Mr Earbitry concerning it, he brought me that account
of the Conference which begins this Book, and that with this following anfwer from my felf was lent him the next day after.

1
, ~7/-- &amp;gt; i.*j

Jm4;AJ3j&tJ,ii; ;&amp;lt;J*J.
;,:]

.&amp;gt; .; ^4 ;? c . j. ^

LAft
Night a namelefs Paper was brought me containing a relation of a

certain difcourfe that hapned between one Mr. Afton a Gentleman of
the Romifh Communion, and two Divines of our Church concerning the

validity
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validity ofour Orders, and as far as I find by that paper the grand objection

brought againft them was from the alteration made in our Ordinal, Anm
1662- as if that were a tacit confent on our fide, that before this alteration

was made our Ordinal was not fufficient, and therefore no Orders could be
conferred thereby, and coniequently that neither they which were ordained

by it,
or we that have derived our Orders from them have received any le

gal and iufficient Ordination thereby. To which I anlwer. i .That the putting
in ofExplanatory words to make things clearer and render them more free

from cavil and objection cannot be well termed an alteration. 2. That fup-
pofing really there had been any liich alteration made as to the \\ hole Jub
ilance of the Form, yet this is no more then what the Church of^o/;;chath
often done, there being fcarce an age in which fhe hath not

confiderably va-

ryed from her felf herein, as may be feen by comparing thole many different

Forms of Ordination nfed in the Church of Rome^ which are collected to^e-
ther by Morinw a Learned Prieft of that Church, in his book de Ordinationi-
bus. 3 . The alterations, or rather explanatory Additions made in our Ordi
nal in the Year 1662. were not inferted out of any refpecl to the controver-
fie we have with the Church of Rome^ but only to filence a cavil of the Pres

byterians, who from the old Ordinal drew an Argument to prove that there
was no difference bet A een a Bifhop and a Prieft, becaule (as they fay) their
Offices were not at all diftinguifhed in the words whereby they were confer
red on them when ordained,or any new power given a Bifhop which he had
not afore as a Prieft. For the words ofOrdination in King Edward s Ordinal
are for a Prieft as followeth, Mecmc the Holy Ghofl, .vehofe fas thou doftfor-
give they areforgiven, and whofefins thoa doft retain they are retained, and be
thou a faithful difpencer ofthe Word of God, and of his

Sacraments, in the Name
of the Father

, and ofthe Son, and of the Holy Ghofl : And for a Bifhop [Tak$
the Holy Ghofl, and remember that thottftir tip

the Grace of God which is In thee

by imposition ofhands.For God hath not
given thee the Spirit ofFear,but ofPower,

find Love, and Sobernep. And they lo continued till the review ofour Litur

gy. Anno 1662. and then to obviate the above-mentioned cavil of the Pres

byterians thpfe explanatory words were inferted, whereby the diftinclion
between a Bifhop and a Prieft is more clearly and

unexceptionably exprefled.
So that now the words of Ordination for a Prieft are [Receive the Holy Ghofl
for the office and worl^of a Prieft in the Church of God now committed to thee by
imposition of our hands. Whofefms thott doft forgive, &c.] And for a Bifhop
{Receive the Holy Ghofl for the

office andworkjfa Bijhop now committed to thee

bytheimpo/itionofottrhands,inthe Name of the Father, and of the Son, and
ef the Holy Ghofl , and remember that

thott^ &c.] But 4. Having thusfta-
ted the Cafe, and laid before you the differences between the new Ordinal and
the Old

; Now to come to the main of the objedion, I affert that had the
old Ordinal been continued without any fuch Addition, although it might not

C fo
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fo clearly have obviated the cavils of Adverlaries, yet the Orders conferred

by it would have been altogether as valid. And as to the Objection made by
the Gentlemen of the Church of Rome, that the words of our old Ordinal do

not lufficiently exprefs the Office conferred thereby, this muft be underftood

either in reference to the Prieftly Ordination, or the Epilcopal or both. And

i. As to the Prieftly Ordination there leems not to be the leaft ground for

it, beeaufe the Form in the old Ordinal doth as
fully exprefTe the Office, Po

wer and Authority of a Prieft as need be required in thefe words. [Wkofe

finsthou doft forgive they
are forgiven, and whofe fins thou doft retain they are

retained, dft/ve thoit afaithful difrtnfer of the Word of Cod, andofhisSa-
crttmcnts. } Wherein the whole ofthe Frieftly Office is exprefTed. But 2. As

to the Epilcopal Ordination the whole pinch of the Argument feems to lye

there, becaufe in the old Form of the words fpoken at the impofition of hands,

the Office and Authority of a Bifhop (they lay) is not fb particularly fpeci-

fyed. To this I anfwer firft, That I think this fufficiently done in the words of

the }&amp;lt;orm,[_Remember
that thouftir n$ the Grace of Godwhich is in thte byimfo-

fitlon of hands, for God hath not given us the Spirit of Fear, but of Power and

Love, and Sobernefi.~] For they are the very words of St. Paul to Timothy Bi-

ihop of
Ephefet-s, (Epift.2. c. i. ver. 6, 7.) Whereby he exhorts and ftirs

him up to the Execution of his Epifcopal office, and they have always been

underftood to refer thereto, and therefore I think they may be alfo allowed

lufficient to exprefs the fame Epifcopal office, when fpoken to any other, and,

fully determine to what Office the Holy Ghoft is given by impofition of

hands in the Form mentioned,and properer for this purpofe than any other,be-

caufe of the greater Authority which they muft have, in that they are taken

out of the Holy Scripture. But ifmen will cavil on, and ftill object that the

Name of Bifhop is not exprelTed in the Form, or the duties and power of that

Office with fufficient clearneis fpecifted in the words mentioned, the ob

jection lies much more againft the Roman Ordinal than ours, as being much

more defective herein. For the whole Form ufed therein at the Coniecrati-

on of a Bifhop is no more than this, [Receive the
Holy Ghoft~] that being all that

is faid at the impofition of hands, and aiferted by them to be the whole Form

of Epifcopal Ordination. And therefore fafy&s a Learned Jeluit, and moll

Eminent School-man makes the fame objection againft the Roman Ordinal,

that the Romanifts do againft ours. For in Tertiam Thorns Di/p. 240. c. 5.

IV5.7.His words are,///^ verba^accipe SpiritumSanttum}ci u&amp;lt;i a tribus Epifcopi-s

jim til cam imtofitlone mann&tn dielintar fugcr Ordinandam
Mjpjue

adto generalia

videntur, ut
pfofrium

mitnm ant gr^dum Epifcopinon exyrimant, qnodtameu

neceffdrium videbatur fro forma; i. e. Thefe wopds Receive the Holy Ghoft,

which are fpoken by three Bifhops together with impofition of hands over the

peribn to be Ordained, feern to be fo general, that they do not exprefs the

proper office and degree of a Bifhop, which yet did leem neceflary for the

Form
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Form of his Ordination. But to this he himfelf gives a folurion (N. do. of

the lame chapter) in thefe following \vords. Ne^uc obftat id yiodfupra dice-

bamufi verbailla accipe Spiritum Sanclum tcbnodum generaliA cfft^ nam %ufw.-

vis in tills fecundumfe confidcrati-s non dcnotttur mHnut am gradtu fecttlwi*

Epifcopij& pro qHOctmqne alio ordint did poffentjamen prout preferunfit- adhibit a

a tribw Epifcopi* in umm Congregate mtnitum
iffipofitione pro materia re&e ^#

; -

dem denotant gradiim Epifcopi
ad eutm detttts ordmat ur. Sic enim fimidimtG-

rentes per verba ilia denotantfe eum infutim confortium admitterej& ad hoc Spin-
turnfanilurn tribucre^ac proinde in eodcm ordine Efifiofalifecum itfum conftituerc&amp;gt;

Cum tamen wannum impofitio ab tino tanturn Efifcopo adhibita, & eadem verba

accipe Spiritum Sanflurn^ faucis alils additis ab eodem in ordinatione Diaconi

prolata nequefeeHndum fernqueprout ab ipfo Eptfcopo difta & hulc materix appli-

cata peculiar
e munm ant gradtim Diaconi denotent^ neqiie enim prout dicta a two

Epifcopo
cum tali matcri* denotare

poflitnt ordinatum admittiadconfortiitm Epi~

fcopi
in hoc fQtiw ordwe qnam in alio^ cum unit* Epifcoput tarn

fit minifter ordini*

Sacerdotii & Subdiaconatus^ quam Dtaconatus : e contrario vero tns Epifcopi

folius
ordinis Epifcopalis miniftn fmt^ ideo autem exiftimo Chriftum voluiffe

u&amp;gt;t

ECcleft
a illius tantum verbis, ait&amp;lt;z fecnndumft Gcneralia flint in hac ordinatkwt

uterttur, ut denotaret abundantiamgratia Spiritus Santtij qua, Epifcopis in Or-

dinatione confertur. Plus tnim videtur cjfe dari Spiriturn Santtum abfohite^

dari ad hunc vel ilium effettum peculiartm^ i. e. Neither doth that hin

der, which I have faid before, that thefe words [Receive the Holy Ghoft~}

were too general. For although by thefe words confidered in themfelves the

Office or peculiar degree of a Bifhop cannot be denoted, and they may be

alib laid for any other Order
^
but as they are pronounced (the impofition of

hands of three Bifhops joyned together being alib had therewith for the mat

ter of Ordination) they do truly denote the degree of a Bifhop, to which the

perfbn Elected is Ordained. For they after this manner laying on their hands

all together by thofe words do denote that *

they do receive him into their fel-

iowfliip, and to this end do give the Holy Gholl, and therefore do place him

in the fame Epifcopal Order with themfelves, whereas the impofition of

hands made ufe of by one Bifhop only, and the fame words ^Receive the

Holy Gkoft^ with a few others added to them fpoken by the fame Bifhop in

the Ordination of a Deacon do not either as confidered in themfelves, or as

fpoken by the Bifhop, and applyed to this matter denote the peculiar office

or degree of a Deacon, neither can they as fpoken by one Bifhop, with fuch

a matter denote the Ordained to be admitted into fellowfhip with the Bifhop
rather in this Order than in another, feeing one Bifhop is as well the Minifter

of conferring the Orders of Priefthood, and of the Sub-Deacon, as of the

Deacon. But on the contrary three Bifhops are only the Minlfters of confer

ring Epifcopal Ordination. And I do therefore think it to be the Will of

Chrift, that his Church fhould in this Ordination ufe fuch \vords as confider-
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edin themfelves -are only general, that it might denote thereby that abun

dance of Grace of the Holy Ghoft which is conferred on Bifhops in their Ordi

nation. For it feems to be much more that the Holy Ghoft be given abfolute-

ly, than that it be given for this or that peculiar effect. Thus far the Learn

ed Jeiuit,
and if this may be allowed to be a fufficient folution of the objecti

on againft the
Ordinal of the Church of Rome, it muft alfo be a fufficient folu-

tion of the fame objection againft our Ordinal. For with us as well as in the

Church of Rome there are always three Bifhops prefent at the Ordination of

a Bifhop, which altogether lay on their hands on the Bifhop Elect when

Ordained, and not only this Circumftance, but many others in the Admini-

ftration of this Office according to our Ordinal do as fully mow what Order

the Perfon, on whom they thus lay on their hands, and pronounce the above-

mentioned Form of Coniecration over, is to be admitted to. The complex
of the whole office mows it. For the perfon to be Ordained, or confecrated

is prefented to the Metropolitan as one to be made a Bifhop ;
he takes the

Oath of Canonical obedience to the Metropolitan as one to be made a Bifhop ;

is prayed for as one to be made a Bifhop
-

?
is examined or interrogated as one

to be made a Bifhop ^
is vefted in the Epifcopal Robes, and is Ordained by a

Form never uied but in the Ordination of a Bifhop ^
and all thefe together

with many other like circumftances in that office,too long all to be put downr
are certainly fufficient to determine the words of the Form to the Epifcopal,

office only, were there nothing in the words themfelves to do it, as it is cer

tain there is not in the Form uied by the Church of Rome to this purpofe.

As to what was faid in reference to Bifhop Ridley s degradation only from

his PriefHy office before his Martyrdom to prove his Epifcopal office not then

allowed to be valid, I obferve thefe following particulars.

Firft, That in thefe times of bitter perfecution againft us, our adverfaries

(as is ufual in fuch cafes) proceeded rather according to their Rage and Fury,

than the juft rules either ofTruth or Region, or what they themfelves were

uied to practice at other times.

Secondly, That the voiding of Leafesmadeby Proteftant Bifhops in King
Edwards time-depending upon the voiding oftheir Orders ^

This was ib ear-

neftly endeavoured by thofe Popifh Bifhops that came in their places in Queen

Marys time forlecular intereft.

Thirdly, That notwithftanding thofe were thus dealt with, that would

not come in. to the Church of Rome at its reftauration in Queen Marys days,

yet thofe that did, although Ordained by King Edwards Ordinal, kept both

their Livings and their Orders too (and thofe not a few) without any new

Ordination, all being falved by a difpenfation, which could not have been

done had their Orders by that Ordinal been conferred contrary to Chrifts in-

ftitution, againft which there can be no difpenfation by any power on Earth

whatfoever.
Fourth-



Fourthly,A11 that B Bonncr pretended tof vi ho was the fierceft for the inva

lidity of all our Orders, and reaped moft benefit thereby in the voiding of

KiihopRiMcys Leafes) was to fupply the defers of them, not totally to an

nul what was done before as appears by the injunctions, which he procured

from the Queen to carry with him in the firft vifitation of his Dioceis after his

reftoration. And \vhat thele defects were as to the Prieftly office he himtelf

tells us in a Book \\ hich he wrot againft
our Orders. For all there which he

afligns (and which is in Truth the whole, which the Gentlemen of Rome in-

fift upon when they come clofe to the point,) is that in our Ordinal ofOr

daining Priefts this form was wanting [Receive thou power to offer Sacrifices to

God,and to celebrateMa$ both for the Living find the .D&amp;lt;W,]and
if this be a de-

feel in our Ordinal, and on this account an EfTential part is wanting in our Or

ders fas they contend)it hath alfo been a defect in the Church of
Rome^

it felf,

which for near a thoufand years together never ufed any fuch form in their

Ordination, and it is not now ufed to this day either in the Greek Church, or

the Churches of the Afaromtes upon Mount Libant-^ although the Church of

Rome allows the Orders of the former to be good, and the latter are members

of their own Communion, Nay, it is further to be obierved, that thofe

Greeks \\ hich live in Rome not only under the Popes Juriidiction to which

they have fubmitted, but alfo under his very nofe, and have Churches there

maintained for them at his coft and charges, are ftill allowed to be Ordained

by their own Ordinal, in which this Form is wanting, as the above-mention

ed Morinw a Learned Prieft of the Romim Communion, and one that lived

fometime at Rome doth atteft, and therefore if for this defect fas they call it)

our Orders be null and invalid (as now they would have) why do they al

low them to be good and valid in others, which have received them with the

fame defect alfo, or rather how can they be good and valid in themfelves,

who have received them from fuch, as for near a thoufand years fas I have

afore obferved) never ufed this Form.
H. Prideaux.

Nov. nth. 1687.

But fometime after hearing that what was urged concerning Bifhop Rid-

//snot being degraded from his Epifcopal Orders at his Martyrdom, to be

much talked of amongft Mr. Aftons Friends ,
as if it were an argument

which did invincibly overthrow what Mr. Earbury afTerted concerning our

Orders having been admitted to be good in Queen Marys time, I lent Mr.

No-nit this further paper concerning that matter.

SIR,

I
Being defirous to give you fatisfadtion to the utmoft concerning the point

you propofed to me,think my felf obliged to add this further paper to that

1 have



I have already fent you to undeceive you as to what was objeded concerning

Bifhop Ridley s not being allowed to be a Bifhop at his Martyrdom. The Ar

gument as 1 take it from the paper you lent me runs thus. Mr. E. urged
that our Orders were allowed as to their efTentials to be good in Queen

Marys dayes, and only culpable as to Canonical defeds. And this he pro

ved/ becaufe fuch as had received Orders by our Ordinal in King Edward s

days, on their coming in again -into the Communion of the Church of Rome in

Queen Mary s Reign were not Ordained again, but were received to offi

ciate in their fundions by a difpenfation only. But a difpenfation cannot

falve an eiTential, but only a Canonical defect, it not being in thepo^erof
any authority on Earth to difpenfe with an efTential of Chrifts inftitution. To &quot;

this Mr. A. anfwered by denying the matter of fad, that they that were thus

Ordained were not ib received to adminifter in their fundions by virtue ofa

difpenfation only,as Mr.Earbtiry alledged^but that their Orders in Queen Ma-

r/sdays were reckoned totally null and void, and for proof hereof urged
Bifhop Ridley s being degraded from his Prieftly office at his Martyrdom, but

not from his Epifcopal. For he being ordained Prieft by the Popifh Ordinal

they allowed him thefe Orders to be good, but having been made Bifhop by
King Edwards Ordinal ; for that reaion they would not allow him to be a Bi

fhop, v.hereas Arch-Biihop Cranmer who had received both Orders by the

Romifh Ordinal v\ as degraded from both, as being allowed for that reaion to

be, legally made both Prieft and Biihop. And this I fuppofe is the utmoft

that Argument can be made of by whomfoever urged, and fo I find it laid

down by Mr. Walker in his Relation of theEnglifh Reformation. But the

vvho e goes upon a very grofs miftake. For Bifhop Ridley was made Bifhop
of Rochefter in the firft year of King Edward the fixth s Reign, having been

defigned for that See by King Henry the 8th. his Father, and confecrated not

by the new Ordinal, which they mid fo much fault with, but by the old

Popifh one on the 5th. of September, Anno Domini 1 547. For the Ad of Par

liament which appointed the making of the new Ordinal was not enaded till

the firft of February in the 4th. year of King Edwards Reign, Anno Domini
1 549. and it was the March after in the beginning of the year 1 5 50. before

it was fully compleated, fo that Ridley was two years and a half Bifhop be

fore the new Ordinal had any being, and therefore could not be ordained by
it, or his Epifcopal orders invalidated foranydefed therein. However I

acknowledge the ma tter of fad to be ib as urged, and that Biihop Ridley was
treated at his Martyrdom juft as they relate, being degraded by them from
his

Prieftly
orders , but not from his Epifcopal , becaufe they would

not allow Him ever to have received any fuch. B ut if you ask me the reafon

then of this their proceeding with him I can give you no other then what I

have told you before inmyiaft paper I lent you, i. e. The blind rage and

impetuous malice of thofe that perfecuted this Learned and Holy Bifhop,
which
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which hurryed them on to fuch things in their proceedings againft him, as

were neither agreeable to reafon or their own eftablifhed doctrine as to this

particular.
For firft they cannot lay he was no legal Bifhop although ordained by their

own Ordinal becaufe this was done in time of Schifm after King Henry the

8th. had feparated from the Church of Rome. For if this be granted it wiil

then follow by the fame reafon that neither Heath, Thitrlby,
nor Banner him-

ieif (&quot;who were the chief iupporters of the Papal caufe in Queen Mary s

dayes,) were true Bifhops, as being confecrated in the fame manner as Ridley

was after this reparation. Neither,

Secondly, Can it be laid that his Orders were null for the pretended crime

of Herefie. For this contradicts the whole current of their own Divine - who

ail hold, that orders imprint an indelible character in the perfon ordained,

which neither Schifm, Herefie, or any thing elfe can ever blot out, but that

whoibever is to be ordained a Bifhop although he be an Keretick doth not

only receive this character, but alib can beget the lame character in any other

that {hall be ordained by him. And therefore according to this Doctrine, .

although Bifhop Ridley had been an Heretick, and all his Ordainers Hereticks

alib, as they would have them to be, yet would his Ordination be good,

and as true a character of the Epifcopal office be Imprinted on him as on any
other. And this they are neceflhated to grant from the practice of the anci

ent Fathers and Councils of the Church, who ever received Hereticks on

their Repentance into the lame orders, which they had afore received from

thole Heretical Bifhops, to whole doctrine they had adher d without any new

Ordination. For although it be acknowledged a great fin, either to give or

receive Holy orders to propagate fatfe and Heretical Doctrines, yet it hath

ever been allowed that they are good and valid whenever thus conferred,

and that the true characters ofa Bifliop and a Prieft may be found among the

worftof Hereticks, as well as the beft of Chriftians, becaufe the abuie of

the office doth not annull the CommifTion. But that being written in indelible

characters in the foul of him that is ordained, they tell us, it mail there for

ever remain, not only in this Life, but alib in that which is to come, and

then not only in Heaven but alfoin Hell it felf, and that to all Eternity, as

may be mown out of feverai of their beft reputed Authors. And thus far

therefore it is plain that it was not any defect in the ordinal, by which Bifhop

R\d.ky was ordained, or the pretended crime of Herefie or Schifm, either in

him or in them that ordained him Bifhop, that could null and make void his

Epifcopal Orders, according to the Doctrine of the Romanifts themfelves,

that were fo forward to pals this fentence upon him, and there being no other

rcdlbn which they can alledge for it to juftifie theie their proceedings with

him, it doth neceflarily follow, that their denying him to be a Bifhop can be

refolved into nothing eiie, but that fame rage and malice againft him which
made
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made them take away his Life. And proceedings of this nature are no

ftrange things in the Church of Rome, nothing having been more common

among them than in the height of their -animofities to void and annul the or

ders of thofe they had a quarrel with : and iuftances enough of this may be

given efpecially among the Succeflions of Pope Formofw, every new Pope al-

moft for feveral Succeffors after him annulling all the Afts of his Predeceffor,

and fome of them the orders alib conferred by him. for no other reafon, but

for the hatred which they bore each other according as they were of diffe

rent parties for or againft
the proceedings of Formojw that was Pope before

them. And if the truth be fully examined into, no other reafon will appear

for their like proceedings with us. We are not of their party, but after hav

ing lon&amp;lt;* iubmitted to their unreasonable ufurpations, and unwarrantable ira-

pofitions will now bear them no longer, but having caft off this heavy yoke

from our necks have thereby cut them fliorr of a great part of their Empire,

and deprived them ofvaft incomes, which they annually received out of thofe

Kingdoms in larger fums then from any other nation under their bondage,

and therefore looking on us as the jyjtffm did on the Ifraelites,
when they

withdrew themfelves from their bondage, although it were to ferve the liv

ing God,purfue after us with the fame malice, and when out ofthebitternefs

of it they have deprived fo many of us ofour Livjes, no wonder they will not

allow us our orders. But how bad foever either our orders, our Liturgy, or

any other part of the Reformation eftablifht among us, may at preient be

efteemed ^ yet we have heard of the time, when if his Holinefs might but

have had his Supremacy and his Peter-fence again, all might have been allow

ed to be good and valid.Pope Paul the 4*. and after him Pope Pitts the 4th.ha-

ving feveral times offered it Queen Elizabeth to confirm all that was done in

the Reformation of this Church, and allow both our orders and our Liturgy

too, provided me would again reftore them to that Authority and Revenue

which their PredecefTors formerly had in this Land. And as long as there

was any hope for the fucceeding of this project, Papifts were permitted both

to frequent our Churches and joyn with us in our Prayers, audit was the Ge

neral praftice of that whole party for the firft ten years of her Reign foto

do.But afterwards when the Court ofRome found that the Queen was immove-

ably fixed againft what they propofed, and all likelihood taken from them of

again recovering their power in this Land by any Concefhon from her, then

firft began they in the nth. year of her Reign to command their Votaries to

make a total reparation from us, and to proceed in the moft rigorous manner

poffible by Excommunications, Sentences of Depofition, underhand Trea-

fons, and open violences againft
the Queen and all that adhere to her, to

condemn our Church of Apoftacy from the Faith, and to denounce all her

eftabli(hments,which afore of their own accord they had offered to conhrm

snd allow, to be Heretical, Falfe, Diabolical, and what other lift name they



were pleafed to affix thereto, and all this for no other reafon, butbeeaufewc
would not again admit them to that Tyrannical fupremacy over us, which

had on fo }uft grounds been caft out or our Land, by v.hich it appears that

Empire is the only ching in reality which thofe meii Jopk after, and ail things
dfe are to beallowed or denyed as they ma-y t&amp;lt;wiport

therewith.

/ am Sir,
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.rioted dviftfcirYioy :i iJnirn r:cl :oi: h

fiantfkrey Pri&tux.

jBch.-giilibiqxo unol.yi^ li&oiL; ?ctui i,- .J-xi Mlc/! -,.r,.

The fame Meffenger that carryed this Paper to Mr. AVw brought from

him this following in Aniwe^ to the firft Paper I lent him, k being on

Fryday Night N&vtmber the 2jth.

SIR,

TH
E enfuing are my proniifed thoughts upon your Paper, which neither

Mr. Atton nor any of thofe Gentlemen had the leaft hand in.

The exception amongft others which our Adverfaries take againft our

Orders is, that in the Ordinal of Edward the Sixth s days the power given

by that Form of making Priefts did riot exprefs for what office, which our

Church judged ib necefiary that it fhould,that in the review of it in Charles the

Setw/d s Time that defect was fupplyed by the addition of the word Prieft,

which the Bifhop is now to exprefs in the Form when he lays his hands upon
the-perfon to be ordained unto that office.

In your paper you vindicate the former Ordinal by theie feveral ways.
Firft, That the addition did not fuppoie any defedt in it before, but was

put in only to avoid the cavils of the Prcftyterians, who at that time were
alTembled by Cornmiffion with our Church-men upon review of our Liturgy.

Secondly, For that it was before agreeable to Chrifts own praclice.

thirdly, To the Praclice of the Romilh Church, who aifo owned our

-PrieftHood to be good by the Conceffions of Cardinal Pool. It being nothing
but the truth which I look at, have therefore

fairly and candidly fummed up
iand recited the urmoft ilrength of your Paper.
To your firft I fay, That for the word Prieft and Bifhop to be added to

the new :Formfer avoiding all cavils from the
Prefbyterians,

who ib much ha

ted the name 4ffofth; I will appeal almoft to all the World, whether that

could be thought tobfe h6 frue Reafon. Befides our felves do grant that even

to thofe very nften it was thought defective, for the very fame reafon the Ro-

inapifts did, and tnerefbremuft necefifarily conclude it to be v^ry deficient

-feeing fo apparent ^nto tkenvas well as unto the others, But the true j-eafon

D of



of that addition I take to be from two books, which came out not above a year
before called Eraftus Senior, and Eraftw Junior, which did make appear,
that the power given at our Ordination of Priefts was not exprefled in the

Form of that office, by which they were no more Priefts then any Lay-man
confirmed by the Bifhop. If our Church had not thought it eflentially necefla-

ry to have made that addition, me never would ib have expofed our Ordinal

to the juft cenfures of our adverlanes in ib high a concern fora meer circum-

ftantial matter,which alteration was not in the preliminary part of it, or in the

prayers before or after, but in the very efTential part of it, and therefore by
iuch an addition (he could not but think it very defective before.

To your fecond I fay, That although our Saviour who alfo was God-

could conferre the whole office of Prieft without any Form exprefling the

power given, or could make any Form fufficient for that end yet doth it not

therefore follow that we can doit,butin the ordinary way. But when ourSa-

viourfaid, Receive the Holy Ghoft^ whofe fins yon remit, &c. They were not

by thole very words alone madecompleat and intire Priefts, they were there

by fo far as to remit fins ; but not to Confecrate or Make prefent the body
and blood of Chrift, which power he gave them, when he inftituted the Eu~

charift, and faid, this do in Remembrance of me. Now though the word
Prieft was not exprefled in our Saviours Form, yet, was it by equivalency, by
exprefly giving them all the power that belonged to that office. Ifour Savi=-

our had only faid, be tkou a PriesT-^ it had been as fufficient for all the offices

of it, as when he exprefly gave them power to perform all the offices of it

without exprefly giving the Title. But our Ordinal did not exprefs the whole

power given either by name or equivalency. For it did not give power to

Confecrate the Eucharift, though it did to be difpencersand faithful Minifters

of it, which amounts to no more than diftributers which every Deacon is as

capable of as a Prieft. And if difpenfing (hould import to be Stewards of the

Myfterys of God, that alfo imports no more then to be Confervators, or

Truftees of what mould be committed to them, not that they are thereby the

makers of it. That becaufe I am intrufted.or made Steward it mould there

fore neceflarily follow that I have power to make that with which I am in-

trufted, I hope our cafe depends not upon fuch a forced and unnatural a con-

fequence.
If it mould be objected that our Saviour did not then give the power to

Confecratg the Eucharift, when he faid to his Apoftles, Do this in remem
brance- of mty but was only a command to continue the Rite andCuftomof it

in the Church, and therefore were compleat ..Priefts from thofe words only

by which he gave them pow
r
er to, remit fins. To this I anfwer, That if our

Church had thought any fufficiently impowred to Confecrate the Eucharift

fey virtue only, of thofe words to remit fins, we then muft make her highly

guilty ofnotorious idle.Tautology in her Form of Ordination, when after fhe

hath\



(90
hath given power to remit fins fliould aiib at the fame time diftinftly give

power to difpence the Sacraments. But by her giving fuch diftincl: power to

difpence the Sacraments after (he had given power to remit fins, (he could

not think that to be the fenle ofour Saviours words,but the other,that by bid

ding them do this In Remembrance ofltim, thacjie did then give them power to

Confecrate the Eucharift, which I take clearly to be the ienie of the Church,
whofe Authority I mall preferre before any fingie perlbns whatfQever. Be-

fides that our Saviour mould then command them to do that which they had

power for to do, is more like to a cruel Tyrant than. a moft Merciful and

Compaflionate Matter

To your Third and laft I fay, That the Romanifts making alteration in

their Ordinals fignifie nothing, unlefs you can fhew me where they have

done it in fuch an eflential part ofjit as we have. Although they have added

that to theirs of offering facrifice for the living and the dead, yet in regard

they do before in their Ordinal expreily give all Prieftly power, which we
did not, the other is but an inftruftion to let them know what power they
had received, and for what they were to make ufe of it by virtue of that all

Prieftly power exprefly given them before, as appears by the words in their

Ordinal, which in ours was neither given in general, nor in particular to

Coniecrate or make prefent Chrifts body and blood in the Holy Eucharift,
as was obferved before. If we had then as now but faid be thou a Prieft, I

grant it had been fufficient for all the offices of it, although none of them had

been particularly exprelTed in our Ordinal.

As to what MoriniM hath faid about the Greek and Roman Ordinals not

giving diftincl. power exprefly to Confecrate makes nothing at all, fo long as

they gave them all Prieftly power : Unlefs you can prove any of their Ordi
nals do not exprefly give them Priefthood, the exceptions out of him ofnot

giving power to Confecrate is nothing at all to the true ftate ofthe Queftion
between us.

5/r, As to what you fay from Vafywz. relates only to a Bifhop, who doth

-not thereby receive any new character, then what he had afore as a Prieft,

and is only the fame power and character further extended which was before

virtually in him from his Priefthood, and therefore thofe words [Recehe the

Holy Ghoft andftir up the^race^ &c.] may be fufficient alone for that, though
not for a Prieft, who doth receive a new power and character. Befides the

fame Author in the fame Tome which you quote doth exprefly fay that by the

words, Receive the Holy Gkoft^ and whofefinsyou remit^ &c. doth not alone

make an intire Prieft, and that he hath not power to Confecrate by virtue of

them, and you know, Sir, the point between us now is only that of Prieft

hood.

As to that Sir which you fay, That they would not degrade Bifhop Ridlty
of his Epiicopal office was not upon account that they thought him no Bifhop,

D 2, but
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but for the benefit of the Leafes to his Succeflbr Banner. But why then diet

they at the fame time degrade Latimer of his Epifcopal office, who was made
fuch by the Roman Ordinal

;
which Ridley was not by which Sir you may

plainly fee what the true reafon was of both, which I take not at all to be

what Sir you were pleafed for to furmife.

Finally, whereas you were pleafed to fay our Priefts were owned for

good by the Romanifts themfelves, when you (hall be pleafed Sir to make

proof thereof I (hall think it then time, and not before to take it into my con-

fideration, in the mean time Sir it you pleafe to look into Mr. Fox^ and do
believe what he fays, you fhall find what complaints he makes of the Roman

Clergy againft the Proteftant Clergy in Queen Mary days, what havock they
made with the latter in that they would force them all to be Re-Ordained

again. Sir, I am ftill in the fame Communion which if I fhoukl ever change,
it can be imputed to nothing more then from fome of our own Clergy-men,
ofwhom I do exprefly exempt your felf,

SIR

I am your moft humble Servant,

A. N.
i: .r:.;L,j to^ron flrju^U

Three days after I had alfo this following paper lent me by the fame Gen
tleman in anlwer tothe-laftl fent him.

S I R,..
oUld not

mentakto
yaxr-firft.

:As-to Biflwp Ridley yon-may ndby Mr* Mafon j-

dicatioy ofhim by,
the reafons he wrgd, that he did account him to be-Corifecrat&l

not by the Oldbutby the :Nciv Ordinal^ and the Popes Gotomijfioners refufing to

CoUld not
[conveniently before yeflerday

read over your fecond Paper fitpple-*

degrade him At to that Office, hridytt did Bijhop]j&met in both is a clear Teftfi-

rnony
that they would not do it to ihc one-beeaufe they -thought him

conftcrated.by
the New Ordinal. Be

fides
Dr. Burnet hath

exprefly declared that Ridley was

wade Eiflwp by -the New Ordirikl4n ^^!.EdWard&amp;gt; time. Befides other Biflop
rhtydid not degrade*

~J4s to theircoming to our Churches tintil the &amp;gt;i&h. ofj^een Elfl^be^Jbto my
knowledge did moft ofthe Prebendarys ofyour Cathedral ivith the reftof theEpij&quot;

copal party conftant ly frtqntrit
the

Prefbytenan Churches
-ail-along

in the latetimsj
andyet they did not thwkjhofe mens

1

Orders to be good who4fficiateJ9
-

&quot;

theft tooji
them notpom the

JBifkop.

As to the.Terfectitions and Cruelties ^M^^WW^W
k^ bat at it nm donefrom ft &Wof^faStdtfrGivtt) -wdmtfrtwi

the.
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the Chttrchj fo Ifitppofe you do beleive with me that Religion forceth no mans
and Nature, and that there may be of great villains imbrace a true

Religion^
& there be that do afalfe^ fo that nothing can be concludedfrom thence.

JfI have faid m my CQmfendiumfentyoHjhatltfr.k&wiaflertedoiir Saviours

way in making Priefts was defective, I did then much
btly hint, for he faidno

foch thing, and I am confident^ Sir^ you are much miftaken, that
any fitch

thing ftoiild be in that Paper.

ijball be always ready to hear whatever reafo/js youfliall be fleafed to
offer and

do thinknone can do more thanyowfelf^ for which Ifiallalfo thinkjnyjelfmuch
ob iged that ever flail be

. , . ..
Nov. 28. i

&amp;lt;587.
Tour tnoft Humble Servant,

A. JV.

Both which Letters came to me in the time ofour Audit,when I was
totally

engaged in a work of another nature, in paffing my accounts as Treasurer

and Receiver of our Church for the foregoing year,however notwithftanding.
the hurry this put me in all day, that one that ftill owned himielf to be of our

Communion might not want that latisfaclion which he pretended to defire, I

made a fhift to fteal ib.much time from my fleep at night as to write him this

following anfwer.

S I R,

LAST
Fryday havingfent you my fecond Paper in order to

yourfiu&amp;gt;

ther fatisfadtion about the point propofed, I did at the fame time re

ceive another from you, containing your Animadverfions upon my firft,

wherein I find the main objection that fticks with you is that in our old Or
dinal The Form ufed in Prieftly ordination is fo defective as not to be fuffici-

ent to conferre the office, fo that through this defect all that have been Or
dained by that Ordinal, and all fuch as have fince derived their orders from

them fo ordained are in reality and truth no Priefls, and all this only for wane
of the word Prieft in the Form of Ordination. Which, objection I thought
J had fuffictently prevented by telling you in my firft Paper, that though the

word Prieft was wanting in the Form, yet the whole of his office was ex-

prefTed therein, and that muft be allowed to be fufficient even by the Papifts

themfelves, fince in their Ordinal, it is never as much as once mentioned m
-all thofe many Forms, which the Bifhop fpeaks over the Perfon ordained,
when he confers the office upon him. And therefore if it be fufficient in their

Ordinal to exprefs the fumm of the Prieftly office withoutflaming the word
by
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by which it is called, I know not why it may not alfo be allowed to be fuf-

ficient in ours. But it feems you are not fatisfied that the iumm of the rrieft-

ly office is exprefled in the Form of our XDrdinal: whereby a Prieft is ordain

ed, and you bring ieveral reafons to the contrary. The bufmefs which I

told you in my laft I am now engaged in will not permit me at prelent to give

you a full Anfwer to all you object, but I having an obligation upon me
from another occafion to examine this to the bottom do now only defire your

patience awhile, and all that I have to fay on this point {hall be communica
ted unto you. In the interim I have thefe following particulars to obferve

upon the Paper you lent me.

Firft, You much miftake what I mention in reference to the
Preflyterians,

if you pleafe to confult my Paper again you will find nothing concerning their

being in Commiflion with our Church at the Review of our Liturgy. For

the thing is by no means true, the Liturgy having been reviewed in Convoca

tion, where the Prefiyterians
had nothing to do. There was indeed a meet

ing at the Savoy in order to bring things to a compofure, but nothing that I

faid in my Paper was intended by me to have the leaft reference thereto, and

I wonder how my words could be wrefted to it. All that I meant by what
I faid in reference to them (and this I thought I had exprefTed plainly enough
to be underftood) was that in their Cavils and Objections in the- late times

againft Epifcopacy and the fuperiority of the Epifcopal office above the

Prieftly they drew one Argument againft us from our own Ordinal, fuch as

they call ArgumtntHm fid Homines, and from the very Form whereby our

Bifhops are ordained endeavour to prove upon us, that they have nothing in

their office which is not alfo contained in the office ofa Prieft, The Form of

their Ordination exprefling nothing (as they urg d) \\ hich doth not belong to

a Prieft as well as a Bifnop even according to our own definition of the

Frieftly office. And to take away the foundation of his Argument (as I have

been told) thofe words were put into the Forms as might exprefs a more ex

plicit and clear diftinclion between the t\\ o Functions. And although I do

not much infift hereon (the thing not being at all material to the controverfie

in hand) yet I have reafons that perfwade me I have not been mis-informed.

For the Papift at that time was an adverfary not at all thought on. The
Church had then juft recovered it felf from that many years oppreflion which

it had lufFered from the Prefoyterians, and therefore had their thoughts at that

time totally let how to fence themfelves againft the enemy that laft hurt them

without having any fuchreguard to the other Adverlary, at that time low

enough and not at all formidable. But whether this were ib or no fure I am
the two Pamphlets you mention Erafttts Senior, and -Eraftus Junior could

have no influence :in that matter. For Erafttts Senior (and which of the two

Ifuppofeby the Title was firft Printed) makes mention (Page the laft) of

this alteration in our Ordinal then already made, and although he fays it was
done



done after the Printing ofthat Book,, yet certainly it mull be before the Pub-

lifhing of it, other wife how could retention hereof be made therein. But when-

foever they were Printed or Publiftied, they were fo far from being in the

lead likely to influence fo grave and learned an AfTembly, as that of the

Church ot England AfTembled in Convocation by any thing written in them,
that they were confiderable for nothing as much as the contempt which they
met with from all forts of people as icandalous and idle pamphlets, and fo

they were Reputed among fome of the fobereft of the Papifts themfelves as

having no grounds for what they went upon but uurealbnable calumnies,

falfe iuggeftions and deceitful argumentations, which fo far moved the indig

nation of a learned Prieft of that Religion, that he thought himfelf concerned

to difown the whole that was contained in thofe Pamphlets by Writing a

Book againft them. %

Secondly, Whereas you lay much ftrefs upon the imperative words ufed

by the Bifhop at the impofition of hands, and will have them to be of the

eifentials of Ordination^ and challenge me to (how when the Church of Rome

ever made any fuch alterations in them as we have done, in anfwer hereto I

lay down thefe following particulars.

1 . That thofe words are no more eflential to Ordination, then any other

part of the Ordinal. Had thofe words indeed been injoyned by Chri(t, and

commanded by him to be always ufed in Ordination, then I muft confefs the

altering of them would have been a very criminal deviation from our Savi

ours inftitution, and might inferre a nullity in the whole Adminiftration. But

the Church of Rome doth not pretend to any fuch divine Authority for any of

their Forms, but it is at prefent their moft generally received Doclrine that

the very Form of Ordination as well as the preliminary and concomitant pray
ers (which, you allow alterable) are in the power of the Church to alter, add

and new word them as they (hall judge mod convenient, and if the Church

ofRome hath this liberty, I know not why the Church of England may not be

allowed to have it alfo.

2. Thofe imperative words in which you place the eflence of Ordination

are fo far from being thus eflential thereto, that for above a thoufand years
the Church of Rome it felfnever had any fuch in any of their Ordinals, as may
appear from the Collection Morinw hath made ofthem in his Book de Ordina*

tiombut. But the w hole Rite of Ordination for all that time was performed

by impofition of hands and prayer only, without any fuch imperative words

at all fpoken by theOrdainer to the perfon Ordained to denote his receiving
the office conferred on him, as is now made ufe of both in ours as well as in

the Roman Ordinal. And the Council of Carthage which is the ancienteft

we find to have dire&ed concerning this matter prefcribes nothing herein,

but impofition ofhands and prayer only. And in the Book of Ecdefiaftical

fcribed to DiorypHt the dreojagite, and believed by many of the

Romifh



Romifh Communion to be genuine, and by all to be very ancient mention is

made ofimpofition of hands and prayer as the only things made ufe of in Or
dination. And ifyou will go to the Scriptures, you will find the Holy Apo-
ftles made ufe of nothing elfe in the Ordination of the {even Deacons, and

when Pad and Barnabas were fet a part by the Commandment 6f the Holy
Ghoft to go preach the Gofpel to the Gentiles we find mention of nothing elfe

done in their defignation to that Miniftry. And therefore Morinns a PriM
of the Church ofRome lays down this Dodtrine, that nothing is

abiblutely ne-

cefTary to Ordination but impofition of hands with a convenient prayer,for

this only (he faith) the Scripture hath delivered and the univerlal practice of

the Church hath confirm d, But I having promifed you a fuller Examination

of this point (hall at prefent no longer detain you, only
thus much 1 could not

but obferve unto you at prefent to let you fee how miferably you -are impo
fed on by fuch as would make thofe things eflentiai to Ordination, which
if granted will inferre a nullity not only in our Orders, but alib in all the Or
ders of all that have been Ordained in the Church of Chrifffor above a thou-

fand years after his firft eftablifhing of it here on Earth, and confequently
alib make their own Orders null and void which have been derived from
them.

Thirdly,You grant that thefe words in the Roman Ordinal [Receive power
to offerfacrifice to God and to celebrate Map both for the Living and the Dcad^\
are a novel addition and by no means eflentiai to Orders, but onty words of

inftrucftion to let them know that are Ordained what power they had receiv^

ed by thatPrieftly office, which afore they were in exprefs words inverted

with, and for what purpofe they were to make ufe of it. In Anfwer to which

I (hall lay down thefe following particulars,

jjii; That in granting this you grant the whole point in controverfie between
us and die Church ofRotvc concerning this matter. For w harfoever they mav
te l \oii about altering the Form in our Ordinal, all this is impertinent cavil

nudeufeofpnlv to deceive thelefs wary and iufnare the ignorant. The

(nl//po\ht which the/ will infift upon when they Come to difpute this matter

in eafeueft.is, that b v our, Ordinal we do not give our Priefts .the power of

ofTeriag up the facrifiee of the Mais. For they fay that in the office of a Prieft

are contained two : powers, the power of Sacrificing, and the power of

Abiblving from Sin, and that this twofold power is conferred by a twofold

flatter and Form in Ordination. That in conferring the firft power the de

livering of the Sacred VeiTels is the matter, and thefe words [Receive pm$r
to offer Sacrifice to Qpd^ .&c,Tj

are the Form, and in conferring the fecond

ppvvef uppofition of .hands is the matter, ^nd thefe words [Receive the
.fioiy

Ghoft whofe fms than doll-, forgive^ &c.&quot;] the Form. And therefore judging
both thele powers efTenti&Uy andindivinbly contained in the office ofa Prieft,

and that both thefe Kites the firft by the Authority of the Council ofFlorence,
and



and the fecond by the Authority of the Council of Trent, are efTentially ne-

cefTary to the conferring thefe Powers, do for this reafon deny the validity
of our Orders, becauie in our Ordinations we only make ufe of the latter

matter and form, and totally omit the former
;

and therefore (fay they) we
have not the whole power of Priefthood conferred on us, but only that of

remitting fins as your Paper mentions, and on this account the other part of

offering Sacrifice, \\ hich is the main eflential, (as they fay) being wanting all

becomes ;iull and void for lack thereof : And this is the plain Hate of the

Comroverfie between us, and therefore if you are convinced by what I

wrote you in my firft Paper that thofe words [Receive power to offer Sacrifice

to God, and to Celebrate Mafs both for the Living and the Dead^\ are not ne-

cefTary in Ordination, becauie info many Ages never ufed in the Church fas

can be undeniably prov d they were not) you have conquer d the whole Ob-

jeclion that is in earneft made againft our Orders, and the Controverfie is ac

an end between us. For Secondly, That which you fay that all Prieftly

power, and confequently this power of Sacrificing is given in the Roman Or
dinal in other words before the (peaking of thefe. [Receive thon power to offer

Sacrifice, &c ] will appear by examining the Ordinal it felf to be altogether
a miftake. For if this be given, it mud be done either in the Prayers of the

Office, or in the Imperative words fpoken by the Bifhop to the perIon Or
dained. In the Prayers you will not fay, for then the Prayers in our Ordinal

muft be allowed to be as valid for this purpofe alfo, in which the Prieftly
Office is as fully exprefTed both by Name and Defcription as in theirs. And
in the Imperative words you cannot fay it : For there are but two Forms of

Imperative words in the Rotyan Ordinal before this, [Receive Power to offer

Sacrifice, &c.] and both fpoken by the Bifhop at the Veiling of the pen
ron

to be Ordained with the Prieftly Veftments. For in the putting on the firft

fort of thofe Veftments, he fays, [Receive thott the yoke of the Lord, for his

yoke
is frveet, and his burden

light ] and then immediately after at the putting
on of another fort of Veftment, he fays, [Receive thou the Prieftly

Garment

by
which Charity is underflood, for God is able to cncreafe unto thce Charity,

and every perfect Work^. But by neither of thefe any thing of Prieftly

Power is given, or do any of that Communion ever fay fo, and therefore ac

cording to your own conceffion it muft follow (and it is that which the

Learnedeft of the Roman Communion fay) that the laft imperative words in

the Roman Ordinal, which are fpoken at the laft impofition of hands, [Re -

ceive the Holy Ghoft, whofe fins thou doft forgive they are forgiven, and rvhofe

finsthoii doft retain they are retained^ are the alone effential Form, whereby
the Orders of Priefthood are conferred in that Church, and this Form we had

in our firft Ordinal, as well as
1

they in theirs, and much more fully, becaufe

therein are alfo fubjoyned thefe words, \_And he thou a faithful difyencer of
the Word of God, and of hi* Sacraments^ in the Name of the Fatherland of the

E Son,
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Son, and of the Holy Ghofl^\ which are wanting in the Roman Ordinal, which

are not any iuch notorious and idle Tautologies as you arc pleaied to call

them, For although they exprefs nothing more then what is comprehended
in the foregoing words, [Whofe fins thott doft forgive, &c.] yet they are ex

planatory of them, and do more explicitly tell us what is contained in them.

For a Prieftdoth nootherwile remit our fins in the Church of Chrift then as

he adminifters to us the means in order thereto in the Word and Sacraments,
and the concomitant Offices belonging thereto.

Fourthly, I further obferve in your. Paper that you quote Mr, Fox to

prove that thofe who were ordained by King Edwards Ordinal were ordained

again in Queen Maries Reign. I mnftconfefs Mr. Foxes Book is too large
for any one fo throughly to know every particular of it, as pofitively to de

ny what you fay to be contained in it. But when you convince me of this,

and (how me in Mr. Fox where any fuch thing is faid, then will I believe that

Dr. Bitrnet hath dealt falfly with us by telling us the contrary in his
Hiftory

of the Reformation, Part II. Page 289. But be it fo or be it not fo thecaule

doth not at all depend hereupon.

Fifthly, You infer the nullity of our Orders, becaufe in the conferring of

them no power is given to Confecrate the Eucharift, To this I anfwer, that

the words of our Ordinal giving power to Adminifter the Sacraments, give

power alib to Confecrate the Elements in the Holy Eucterift, and in all iuch

Forms the more general the words are it is always the better, provided they
are fuch as include all the particulars, as it is certain the words of our Form
in the Ordination of a Frieft, include all the particulars that belong to that

Office. But.if you urge that it is not only neceflafy to exprefs the power of

Adminiftring the Sacraments in general, but that it muft allb be done in par
ticular I muft then ask the queftion, why the Sacrament of Baptifm ought
not alib in particular to be mentioned in the Form as well as the Sacrament of

the Eucharift, and why may we not from the miffion of this in the Rman
Ordinal infer the nullity of their Orders as well as they the nullity of ours

from the omiflicn of the other, and that efpecially fmce the Sacrament of

Baptifm may be juftly efteemed the nobler of the two, as being that which

firft gives us Life in Chrift, whereas the other only adds Strength and Nou-
rifhment thereto. But here you will object to what I have faid, that our Or
dinal gives power only to difpence the Sacraments, and not to confecrate the

Eucharift* To this I anfwer, thatbythe word difpence the Church means

the whole of what belongs both to the Confecration and Adminiftration of

that Sacred Rite j
and words are alwaies to be underftood according to the

meaning and receiv d interpretation of them that ufe them, and not as they
fhall be limited or forced bv the impertinent cavils of every contentious Ad-

verfary ;.and \ouma always take this for a certain Rule, that when in the

management of Gpntroverfie men-come to cavil about words, it is an evident
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fign that they arerun on ground as to all things elfe- But to this point you
further fay, that thofe that have Authority only thus to diipence the Ele

ments, have not power to make prefent the Body and Blood of Chrift in the

Holy Eucharift, without which you hold this Sacrament cannot be admini-

ftred. To this I anfwer, that if by making prefent the Body and Blood of

Chriit/ you
mean a Corporeal prefence by the tranfmutation of the Elements,

as the Cnurch of Rome holds, it is a monftrous opinion, which we can never

receive, and I hope you are not gone fo far as to 1wallow with them fo abfurd

an opinion.

Sixthly, You fay Chrift made his Apoftles Priefts when he faid unto them,
Do this in remembrance of me, and that you take this clearly to be the fenie

of the Church. If you mean by the Church the Church of Rome, I acknow

ledge what you fay to be true, they having fo defined it in the Council of

Trent }
but that the Church of England ever held this I utterly deny ; for it

is a Doctrine peculiar to the Church of Rome, and but of late date among
them, being firft invented by fome of the Schoolmen \ to ferve a turn : For

about Six Hundred Years fince, and not fooner, the Church of Rome taking

up that moft Sacrilegious practice of denying the Cup to theLaiety, and be

ing afterwards prefled with the inftitution of our Saviour, who commanded
the Adminiftration to be in both Kinds

;
to evade this they framed this fubtle

invention of faying that Chrift in the inftitution of this Holy Sacrament made
his Apoftles Priefts, by faying unto them, Do this in remembrance of me, and
that therefore the Commandement given them of Communicating in both

Kinds belongs to them only as Priefts, and that the Laiety from this Com
mandment can claim no right thereto. But this is a fetch which ibme of the

wifeft and ableft Men among them are afhamedof
;
and it is particularly dii-

owned by Efli^ Suarez. and ChriftophoriM a Caftro, as being neither agree
able to the Antients, nor of any folidity in it felf.

Seventhly, You allow our Form of Epifcopal Ordination to be fufficiently

perfect, which if granted will infer the Ordination of Arch-Bifhop Parker ,

and all the other Bifhops in the beginning of Queen Elizabeths Reign to be

good and valid, which is a thing our Adverfaries will never yet grant us. For

you fay that a Bifhop at his Ordination doth not receive any new Character,
but hath only the fame Power and Character which he had before as a Prieft

further extended in him
}
and it is veil known that Arch-Bifhop Parker, and

moft of the others that were made Bifhops in the beginning of Queen Eliza

beths Reign, if not all, (for I will not be pofitive in a thing where I am not

certain) were made Priefts by the Roman Ordinal, and therefore if the words
of our Form be fufficient to extend the Character and Power of a Prieft (as

you phrafe it) to the Office of Epifcopacy, thole that you will allow to have
been before good Priefts, you muft alfo allow to have been made good Bi

fhops by our Form. But here I muft beg leave to tell you, that our Church
E 2 holds
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holdsaBifhoptobeasmucheflentially diftinftfrom a Prieft, as a Prieft Is

from a Deacon : For that which makes the diftinftion of Orders is the di-

ftinft Powers which belong unto them, For as a Prieft hath a diftinft Power
from a Deacon which makes his Office to be effemially. diftindt from the
Office of the other, fo hath a Bifhop alfo a diftinft Pov/er from a Prieft,
which makes his Office dfentially diftinft from the .Office of Priefthood, that

is, the Power of Ordaining, which a Prieft hath not, and this you muft
allow, or elfe fall in with the opinion of the Presbyterians, and grant that a
Prieft hath as much power to Ordain as a Bifhop.
And this is all which at prefent I mall think fit to take notice of in your

Anf\ver to my firft. Paper. I have now alfo by me your Anfwer to my fe-

cond Paper, and muft beg your pardon, that my Bufinefs this Week hath
been luch at our Audit, (as you well know) that I could not have leafure

iboner to fend you a Reply. For as I take it very kindly of you that you
will apply to me concerning any doubt, which you may have as to your Re
ligion^ fo mall 1 think my felf obliged to do all that lyes in me for your fatis-

fadiqn. And as to your Anfwer to my fecond Paper, nothing is more eafie

than to fhow you how much you have been impoied on by them which tell

you thofe things you write me therein. As to Bifhop Ridleys Confecration

by the Popifh Ordinal, I thought I had given you demonftration for that by
fhowing unto you in the laft P^per that I fent you, that Bifhop Ridley was
Gonfecrated, as it appears by the Arch-Bifhop of Canterburies Regifter,

Sept. &amp;lt;$th.
Anno Dom. 1 547. in the Firft Year of King Edwards Reign^where-

as it is evident by the publick Records of the Kingdom, that the Aft of Par
liament which prefcribed the making of the New Ordinal was not Enacled
till February i. 4 Anno Dom. i 549. in the Fourth Year of King Edwards

Reign, and concerning this you may receive fatisfaftion byconiulting Ktbles

Collection of the Statutes of this Kingdom, ^,--674. at the top of the

Page. But you urge againft. this Mr. Mafons and Dr. Bumets Authority,
who (you tell me,) lay

*he contrary. But that you may fee how much you
are abufed by thofe who impofe on you luch things j

I will let down in words
at length v; hat both thefe Authors fay as to this matter : And firft Mr. Ma-
fens words are Page 209. at the bottom of the page, as fblloweth

}

&quot;

Prinio
cc

leges
de ant

iqnis Ordinalibut abrogandis, & de novis flabiliendis lata funt
&quot; Annis Edwardi Tertio & Quarto, ut patet ex St-atutis

; Ridieius autem
a Primo Edwardi, Ferrarus ejujdem Regni anno fecundo eftfaratus, uterque
&quot; ante vetervm Ordinalwm abdicationem, & per confequens uttrcfr fccHndum
cc
veftram Formam ^

i. e. The Statute for abrogating the Old Ordinal and
^
making a.New was firft Enaded in the Third and Fourth of Edward the

u
Sixth, as is apparent from the Statute Book; but Ridky wa^ Coniecrated

^ the Firft Year of King Edwards Reign, and Ferrar in the^Secqnd Year,
&quot; both before the abrogating of the Old Ordinal, and by cpnlequence both

&quot; accord-



&quot;according
to your Form. So far Mr. Mafon^ and as to Dr. Burnet if you

pleafe to confult him in his Second Part of his Hiftory of the Reformation,

Page 290. you will there find him faying thele words \
c - So they did not

cc efteem Hooper and Ridley Bifhops, and therefore only degraded them from
cc

Priefthood, though they had been Ordained by their own Forms, faving

only the Oath -to the Pope, And this I hope willfully convince you that I

have told you nothing bur truth in this matter, and that you have been moil

groily abuied by thole that have informed you the contrary.

As to what you fay concerning evil mens being of the true Religion, you

very much mulake my meaning, if
^ou

think that I did infer in mine the ill-

nefs of the Popim Religion from the ill actions of thole that profefled it
j

for

to do this would be to argue againft all Religion, there being abundance of

wicked men of all Religions whatever ;
and all Arguments of this nature are

very foolilh, unlefs the fins and iniquities
of luch men as we find fault with

proceed from the allowed Doctrines of the Church, of which they are
;
and

on this account I muft tell you, I think the Romifh Church abundantly cul

pable. But this was not at all the thing I referred to in telling \ ou of their

Cruelties and Perfections againft us, but only to let you know that- then

they were in fuch a rage againft us, that all they did in reference to the dif-

aliowing of our Orders may very well be conftrued rather to proceed from

the violence of that alone, then any rational judgment which they made of

this matter, it being a thing very ufual between contending parties, for men

to be carried.fo high in their animofities, as rather to act by their PaflTions

then their Reafon in what they do and alledge againft each other. And this

I take to be the cafe of the Church of Rome in moft of its proceedings v/ith

us, but in none more manifeftly then in the denying of the validity of our

Orders, which even according to their own Doctrines and pofitions are more

defenfible then thofe which even they themfelves adminifter by their own
Ordinal. As to other things in your two Letters which I have omitted to

fpeak to, they are either fuch as need not an anf A er, or elfe fuch as I ftiall

more fully examine on the other occafion which I have mentioned, and there

fore at prefent have nothing more to add, but my moft hearty prayers to

Almighty God, that he would be pleafed fo to direct and affift you in your

inquilitions concerning this matter, that after having fully tryed it, you may
hold faft that which is good. I am

5 / R,

Thurfday,Ito. i. 1687. Tow moft Afftttionate Friend

H. Prideaux.

On my having concluded this Letter to Mr. Narris I received anc tier from

him, retracting what he faid in his laft j
it is as followeth j

5 1 R
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WHat
in my laft I appealed to Dr. Bttrxet for is in part a miftake, who

doth not own Bifhop Ridley
to be made by the New Ordinal, though

made Bifhop in Edward the Sixths time, but he exprefiy fays, that though
it doth not appear, that they reordained any made in his time at the beginning
of Queen Maries, yet afterward in her time they dilbwned any Orders to

be valid given by the New Ordinal. To me there is no queftion at all, but

that the Commiffioners in Queen Marks days, who refilled to degrade him
of his Epifcopal Office when they did him of his Prieftly, did look upon him
as made fuch by the new Ordinal, becaufe being made Bifhop in K. Edward
the fixth s time when the new Ordinal was compofed might reafonably take it

for granted.
But the main Queftion to the purpofe is this and which our fide took upon

them to prove, that our orders were good and valid, becaufe fuch who were
made by that Ordinal were owned and approved to be good by the Roma-
nifts. When I find any inftances given that they were fo owned and appro
ved of by them, that I cenfefs will be a great point gained to the determining
of the Controverfie, Sir, I am

Tour Moft Humble Servant
,

Anthony Norris.

In Anfwer to which Letter I added this following Poftfcript to my laft

above-written.

HAwng
concluded this Letter, and being on

delivering of it to be Tranfcri-
bed for you, I received another from you, acknowledging your error as

to what you quoted Dr. Burnet for$ in reference to the Ordinal by which Bifhop

Ridley was Confecrated. And fnce you now grant that point that he was

Confecrated by the Roman Ordinal, you muft allow that it was without any rea--

fon that the Papi&s in Quetn Maries time would not allow him to be a Bifhop

(for their refufng to allow him becaufe they thought he had been Confecrated by
the New Ordinal, which you fuggefl is a miflakg, which within fo jhort a com-

pafs of time they
could not

fojjtbly
be guilty of ) and this may be fufficient to make

any impartial man fufpecl that all their other proceedings with u* in this matter

are without reafon aljo,
and to h^ve rifen from nothing elfe but the violence of

their
paffiQ?:, which willnot permit them to allow us any thing, whom they

account

Heretick* and Schifmaticks from their Church, that may make either for our

caufe or our reputation. And whereas you call upon me to make out Mr. E s

Argument that our Orders were allowed good in Queen Maries time, although I
do



do- not tkwk.it lyes upon me to make good whatsoever another man may fay in

this matter, yet
I will deal as

freely
with you as you defire, and

therefore muft
tell you that from the Hi/Tories of thofe times, as far as I have btcn

corrverfant
in them, it appears to me that none that were Ordained by the New Ordinal
were reordamed In Quetn Maries days, but

only
had thoje things fuo^lyed to

them from the Roman Ordinal, which were left out in ours, that
is, the deli

very of the Sacred Veffrls with thefe words, ^Receive power to offer Sacrifice

to God, and to celebrate Mafs for the Living and the Dead] and this you
allowing not to be cffc/itialto Orders, the admitting of our Priefts to officiate , by

doing this ontyto them, fitfficiently proves they had the whole tjjenct of Orders be-

fore. Bht I have told you before whether this be fo
f
or not fo, the

Controverfie
doth not at all defend hereupon : For if allmuft be conceded that an Adverfary
fliall think, fit

t(&amp;gt; deny, this would put a very fpeedy end to all
Controverfie, and

nothing elfe would be requird to carry the Caufe, but for a man ftoutly to deny

rvhatfoever his Adverfary may claim unto himfelf. I mutt alfo here take notice

unto you that Mr. Aclous proceedings with Mr. Earbury were in my judgment
very unreafonable, and Mr. Earbury was too eafie in

yielding
to him therein^

For both by your Paper at well as by that Mr. Earbury brought me, it appears,
that Mr. Acfbon required it of Mr. Earbury to makg good our Orders, and

put him upon the proving part herein ; whereas in
reality

his
bufinefi was to be

only on the defensive. Our Orders have now been ufed in our Church, and re

ceived among w as good and valid for near One Hundred and
Fifty Tears, if

they muft now be rejected as null and void, let them that will have it fo produce
their Reafons, and if we are able to Anfwerthcfe it is all that can be required
of us in this matter, and therefore let Mr. Adon, or any of his Brethren,

bring fuch Reafons against our Orders, or alledge fuch defects for their
nullity

as we cannot Anfwer, and then I will plainly grant the Caufe is theirs as to

this Point.

This Poftfcript together with the Letter to which it was annex d being
fent to Mr. Nocrit, and alfo a Meflage therewith to defire him to lend me
his Erafljis Junior, it being a Book I nad never feen : He returned me this

following Letter.

SIR,

I
Have but now ferioufly perufed over your laft Paper, which will never,
have the effect upon me that you defon, unlefs I can find that Mr. Acton

cannot Anfwer it. Now as I have heard him fay he will challenge no man,
fo alib that he will refufe none that mail challenge him, nor will he meddle
with any thing which relates not unto him

-,
but if it does, he will then be

concerned in it;
. SothatS/V, if you lhall pleafe to write me a Line or two,

ordering me to get Mr, Attw to Anfyyer it, he will then be obliged to under

take



take it, which will be the only way of giving me the beft fatisfaction which-

you Icem to be lealous in, and for which \ (hall ever look upon my (elf,

S J P,

Dec. 8. 1 687. Tour moft Obliged Humble Servant^

Anthony Norris.

Sir, I have neither of both the Erasftuis no,v, although*, about three

Months fince I read them over.

To which Letter I fcnt thi*following Anfiv&rtke next day after I received it.

SIR,
T Have received youi*s in Anfwer to the laft I lent you, wherein you tell

Jk me that what I have wrote therein (hall never have that effect upon you
which 1 defign, unlefs you find that Mr. Acton cannot Aniwer it

,
and be-

caufe Mr. Adon tells you, that he will challenge no man, .or at all meddle

with any thing, but where concerned, unlefs challenged to it
} you perfwade

me to challenge him to Anfwer my Paper fent you, that ib he may be una

voidably engaged (as you think) to enter the Lift with me on this point, and

then according as he or I mail prevail in your judgment, fo you feem refolv-

ed to make choice of your Religion, either the one way or the other. To
which I Anfwer, as to the defign you mention, I have none other upon you,
but to ferve you in giving you the fatisfaction you applyed to me for in the

point prcpoied ;
but if you are afore refolv d right or wrong, that nothing

fhall have any effect upon you in order hereunto, I cannot help that. If this

be your mind (as any one may vvellfuipect from your laft to me) you would

have done well to have ipared me all this Trouble, and taken your own
Courfe. As to Mr. Afton I have nothing to do with him, or he with me.

You were pleaied to fend me
your Doubts, and to defire me to give you fa-

tisfaftkm in them, and according to your requeft I have endeavoured it to the

beil of my po A;

er, and to that intent have been at the pains to write you fe*

veral Papers, and if 1 have not in them fully cleared to you all thofe things

you fcruple, you may be pleafed to (how me where the defect is, and I fhall

readily iupply it by a further Examination thereof unto you. But if you
have nothing of this further to iky unto me, or any Objections at all to make

againflthe Anfwers I have lent unto you, it is reafonable to expect: that \ou
fhould reft iatisfied, and give me no further trouble. As to the project of

challenging, which you propofe, I muft beg your pardon that I think it a

method
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method by no means proper for me to purfue ; for I know not into what
fnare this may lead me, or how far fuch an action of mine may be interpreted
todonieamiichief

j
and befides it is acourle altogether improper to the

matterin hand. For although you fhould have a Title to your Eftate as

good as can be given \ on, yet I iuppole you would not think this a iufficient

reafonfor \o\i to challenge any man to diipute it at Law with you, but
would hold the poiTeffion without giving your felf any further trouble till

there comes an aflailauc to difturbyou. And our Cafe is exaftiy the fame.
We have all the Orders which were firft inftituted in the Church of Chrift

legally and rightly conveyed to us, and we claim to hold them upon as good
a Title as any Chriftian Church in the World and being thus in pofTeflion it

is not our part to challenge any one to diipute this with us
;

but the very na
ture of -the thing puts us

totally upon the defenfive, and I (hall not aft any
other part in this matter. If Mr. Adon, or any of his Brethren think our
PofTeflion wrong, and our Title faife, it is their part to be the Challengers,
and we no otherwife concerned then to appear as Defendants, and put in our
Aniwer to their Plea againft us : And therefore if you arefo earneft to have
this point diiputed, you muft go unto our Adverfaries for a Challenger, and
if you can find any one among them, that will take this part upon him in the

point propofed, let him lay all his Arguments together, all that Eraftus Sen.
or Eraftw Jun. can furnifh him with, and as many elfe as he can get, and
let him urge them with all the Art and Skill he can, and be he Mr. Atton, or
be he Mr.

Wtkfttr^
or be he any one elfe of the rnoft able Champions of that

Communion, I will give him an Aniwer in Print. And this is all I have to

fay to you in this matter, and if you have any thing further to fay to me you
may be pleafed to take your Liberty } only next Week I fhall be conftantly
impioyed in another matter, which will not permit me to attend any thing
elfe, and therefore for fo long muft beg your refpit ;

and 1 am

5 / R,

Xter.p. 1(587. Tour affectionate Friend,

Humphrey Prideaux.

About fix days after I fent this, I received from him this following Anfwer
tony former, bearing date Dec. 14. 1687.

S I R,

YOur
not complying to what I deiir d, which I told you would be the

Deft expedient for my fatisfaftion to been debated with Mr..
^

hath put me alone upon undertaking to give you my thoughts upon your laft

Paper. F
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As to your cautions of being impofed upon by the Adverfary, I fee no

reafon for to conclude it
}

befides I would have thofe who think me ib to be,

to take notice, that I am above one and twenty years of Age, and though I

be no Schollar nor Linguift,
it may be I have feen the World as much as fome

that be, whatever Dr. Brwint has laid of them in his Witch of Endtf, I

never found any thing from them of what he reports, but ever found them

verymodeft, fair and candid, although they have been very good Scholars;

neither (hall I on the other fide embrace any thing againft my Pveafon and

Judgment to avoid the imputation of being ignorant
and unwary.

I have view d over your firft Paper again, and cannot find my i f to be

miftaken therein, where you plainly fay,
that the Preftyteritn objected that

in the Ordinal there was no difference between a Bifhop and a Prieft, becauie

their Offices were not at all diftinguifhed
in the words, by which they were

conferred on them when Ordained, and then to obviate the above-mentioned

cavil of the Presbyterians the explicatory words were mferted : Which Ob-

lettion being the fame with the Papifts, and the Presbyterians never indunng

the words Bifhop or Prieft, the inferring of them could not be to remove

the cavils of the Presbyterians,
but muft neceflfanly be for thole of the Pa

pifts befides as to what further you fay, that the Presbyterians vindicated

their Form from hence to be as good as ours, when as it is well known, that

they uied no Form at all, but what was ex tempore, which I have feen them

mvfelf when they have Ordained, that their prayers have been all extern-

tore
- and fo far were they from vindicating their Ordinal by being conform

able unto ours, that they looked upon ours to be fo highly Idolatrous, that

in the late times I fee them make Bonfires of them, with the Common-

Praver Books: and though the Papifts were inconfiderable for number, yet

Iknowthe Church of England look d.upon them all along to be more formi

dable than all the Setts together in point of weight.

I have allb now again view d over both the Era/tuts, and efpecially that

Pase which you quoted, and cannot find any mention made in any part of

them that hint anything of the alteration of our Ordinal and therefore

might be publifhed before that alteration, which you lay could not be, which

doth alfo further appear they were by the dates of their publiftimg. And

as for thofe fober Papifts which you tell me exploded them at their coming

out when I fee it in Print from them, I may be then Sir of your mind ;

and alfo that it is the receiv d Dottrineof theRomanifts, that the very efTen-

rial Form of Ordination is in the power of the Church to alter, of which

you have not yet given me the leaft proof, and you know ours is in that ve-

for0ne Thoufand Years

that the Imperative, be tkox a-Priefa was not ufed in their Ordinals, yet he

doth not fay it did not exprefly give
all Prieftly power in other words, or
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by equivalency, by giving full power to perform all the Offices of It, which

Sir I told you ours did not
;

and that it did not give power to Confecrate,

and make prefent the Body and Blood of Chrift in the Sacrament, not by
way of Traiiiubilan iation I meant, but only in the fence and words of our

own Church, that is, verily and indeed }
which is more than to be prefent

only by a meer Figure, or to be only Commemorative. And although he

further tell us, that the whole Rite was performed by Prayers and impofi-

tionof hands : This doth no way exclude the other which I faid before;

for when St. Paul minded Timothy to ftir up the gift given him by impofition

of hands, he named nothing elfe but impofition of hands
; yet can any think

there was not alib Prayers, and a form of words ufed at the laying of hands

upon him.

And whereas Sir you fay the Council of Carthage, which is the Antienteft

hath directed concerning this matter, prefcribes herein nothing but impofi

tion of hands and prayers only : You fhould Sir have given me the very
words of that Councel, whereby I might have ieen whether any fuch thing
could have been inferred from them

^
and fince you were not pleafed to re

cite them, I will take upon me to do them for you, which words are thele
;

When a Prieft is Ordained, the Biflwp bleffing him and
laying

hit hands upon his

head, all the Priefts that are prefent fljall likemfe lay their hands upon his head

about the Bifljops
hand. Doth this Canon prove any thing more than that it

is a command only for the Priefts then prelent to lay their hands alib upon
the head of the perfon Ordained about the Bifhops hand at the fame time he

blefs him, and lay his hand upon him : This doth no way (hew us what the

Ordinal of the Church was in thofe dayes : This Canon had been proper to

have been offered in cafe any had denyed impofition of hands, which being

required, doth it therefore follow nothing elfe was efTential, becaufe the reft

of the Priefts prefent were required alib to do it with the Bifhop ? If a learn

ed Papift fhould have offered me fuch an Argument or Authority as this, I

might then have concluded Sir with your felf, that I thought him about to

impofe upon me.

I will alib tell you the words of Diomfins^ whom you quote, but not re

cite
,
That the Priest who was to be Ordained kneeled before the Bifiop, who

laid his hand on his head^ and did Confecrate him with an Holy Prayer^ and

then marked him with the fign of the Crofs^ and the Bifiop, and the reft of the

Clergy then prefent gave him the Kifs of Peace. Although he mentions all

thefe, yet where doth he fay that thefe .were the only things, as you were

pleafed to fay he faid they were. Can any
one rationally conclude from this,

that there was no form of words ufed when the Bifhop laid his hand upon the

Ordained }
or that he fhould then fay nothing ;

it muft be thought at the leaft

that at that very time he ufed fuch a Prayer, in which might be contained the

very effential Form, for any thing that Diomfiw hath to the contrary. And
F 2 now
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now Sir give me leave to mind you of this diftinclion, for the better under-

ftanding my meaning in what I have formerly laid, and (hail have occafion

hereafter to mention : That where the eflential Form, or any part of it be

contained in the Prayers, prayers and Impofirion of hands is all that is ne-

cefifary ;
but the Prayers of the Roman Ordinal have the efiential Form con

tained in them, which in ours is nor, therefore with us, Prayers and Impo-
fition of hands are not lufficient, though they may be with them. And this

is my Aniwer to what elie you quote from JMorinus de Ordwatiombui
-,

and

alib to that of the feven Deacons and Difciples, which you fay were made
iuch only by impofition of hands upon them, which you tell me there was

nothing laid, or any words uied
,
which if there were nor, but only hands

impoied, you muft give me leave to tell you, that it look d then but like a

diimbfign, and do not fee how it could be more operative than if the fame

perfon had ftroaked a good Boy on the head and laid nothing -,
but if there

v, ere words uied. at the impofition of hands, then was it not done by impo
fition of hands only, as you affirm

; and if words were ufed, as it is not to

be doubted, then muft they certainly be iuch as be pertinent unto that Cere

mony, which muft exprefs the power thereby given.

Sir, you tell me that I have conquered the Objection, and brought the

Controverfie to an end, by granting, That the offering Sacrifice to God, and

celebrating Maf for the Living find Dead, was a novel thing, and therefore

noteflential to Orders. But I deny that I ever granted any fuch thing, .al

though I did that for the celebrating Maf for the Living and Dead, to be

within thefe Five Hundred Years exprefled in the Roman Ordinal, but not for

offering Sacrifice unto God, which. I laid no fuch thing, but am afTured that

it was ever in their Ordinal, and alfo their celebrating Ma/ for tie Living
and Dead was all along before the practice of that Church

-,
and therefore

the Objection remains ftili in as much force as ever, and the Controverfie as

far diftant from an end as ever it was before. Might I take leave to add to

a Proportion, and make it run contrary to the true intent and meaning, it

were an eafie matter foon to falve any Queftions ;
but that way would never

give the Propofer any fatisfadion at all. You alfo tell me, [That whereas I

lay all Prieftly power is given in the Roman Ordinal in the words before,,

fpeaking this, -Receive power to offer Sacrifice,
will appear by examining the

Ordinal itfelf to be altogether a miftake, becaufe if it be good it muft be in

the prayers of the office, or in the imperative words fpoken by the Bimop
to the Ordained ; in the prayers you will not fay, for then the prayers of our

Ordinal might be allowed to be as valid for this purpofe, in which the Prieft-

l.y
Office is

fully exprefTed both byName and Defcription, as in theirs.] To
which I Aniwer.

That in examining the Roman Ordinal, I fay it will not appear to be a

rniftake, which lay. on your part to prove that it is in their prayers : 1 his I

deny
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deny, for I,fay that it is, and that therefore the prayers of our Ordinal mufr

be as valid }
this alfo I deny, becaufe they do not give fcch power ;

andalib

that the Prieftly Office is as fully exprefled both in name and defcription to

as good purpoies as in theirs
}

for bur prayers before doth only give God

thanks for calling them to the Office and Mimftry appointed for the Salvation

of Mankind :,
it doth not actually confer that Authority upon them

;
and the

prayer after is only for a BlefTmg upon the Ordained, which alfo doth neither

confer any Authority upon them : But thofe of the Roman doth actually con

fer all Prieflly po A er. And whereas Sir you lay that the Learnedeft of the

Romanics fay, that the laft imperative words in their Ordinal, which are

iboken at the laft impofition of hands, (Receive the Holy Gbott, &c.) are

the alone etfential Form, whereby the Orders of Priefthood are conferr d ;

when I find this can be proved, I may further let you know what I can lay to

it
}

it may be fufficient for Ibme part of the friefthood, but not for all the

Offices of it.

To that which you fay, that the words of our Ordinal giving power to

Adminifter the Sacraments, give power alfo to Confecrate the Element?.

This I denyed, and gave you my Reafons againft it before, to which again I

refer you. I urged no fuch thing as you would have me of a general and

particular, and therefore your Anfwer to thofe diftinctions is befides the bu-

finefs. Indeed I Objected, as you fay, that our Ordinal gave power only

to difpence the Sacraments, and not to Confecrate
}

to which you Aniwer,

that by the word difpence, the Church meant the whole that belongs both to

the Confecration.and Adminiftration of them that ufe them : There is no Pa-

pift, I believe, but will gi
ant that the Church meant and intended it but

the intention of the Church can never veft any thing with Prieftly Authority

without it be actually and exprefly conferred upon them by Her. For if a

Kings intentions be never fo great to make a Juftice of Peace, }
et he is not

thereby at all inverted with that Authority.

You deny that the Church of England thought any part of Priefthood

conferred upon any by vertue of theie words, \_Do tins in remembrance of

mi] then I fay, if no Power or Authority was thereby given by vertue of

thefe words, how can She give an/ by bidding them difpence the Sacraments

for to Confecrate them ? And why then ib man/ Arguments ufed about th-

extenfion and limitation of thofe words of our Church t And then as I told

you before, how mall our Church be acquitted from idle Tautologies, which

I did not charge Her with, as you were pleafed to tell me I did, but under

fuch iuppofitions and circumftanc.es which I take that She doth difown.

You further tell me, that I allow our Form of .Epifcopal Ordination fuffi-

ciently perfect, but you muft give me leave to tell you that I
dp not, where

by all your train of confequences from thence come to nothing : What I

faid of a Bifhop having no new Character, I faid it only in the perfon of
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to Anfwer the Objection which you made out of him
;

for the

fame Fafe[ueg as I told you did
fay, that by the alone words (Receive the Holy

Ghoftj &c.J were not lufficient to make an intire Prieft, although they were
for a Bifhop ;

from whence I inferred that in Vafyuez. * judgment a Bifhop re

ceived no new Character, but my felf was ever of opinion that they did.

As
tbBifhdplft^x,

I am fully fatisfied that they refilled to degrade him,
as not being made Bimop by the Roman Ordinal and you may find by the

Statutes in the Firft Year of King Edward, that then they took upon them to

Adminifter Sacraments in new ways of their own invention, for which an

Acl that year was made prohibiting of them, and why might they not: alfo

as well Confecrate and Ordain according to their own inventions ? But of

this I fhall fay no more, but refer you to Mr. Attons laft Letter lent to Mr.

Earbnry^ which though I did before, yet never fee it fmce I received your
lad Paper.

Sir, I fuppofe you cannot offer any thing now material unto this point,
than already you have, which I believe none could have faid more

} that if

you pleafe we will fuperfede this Queftion, and proceed to another, which

is of as great difatisfaclion to me as any, and that is. Whether any Bifhop or

Arch-Biflmcanvalidlybe made fitch againft the fixth Canon of the
*

Corned of
Nice

j
which fays, That no

Bifljop foallbe made without the confent of his SH-

jeriour, or
by faculty from him for his Confecration.

A. N.
S I

,

YOU
muft pardon me that other bufmefs hath hindered, that I have

not been able to look on your Paper till ievefal days after it came to

my hands. And although thereby I Sufficiently perceive you are refolved

againft receiving any fatisfaclion in the point you applyed to me for it, yet
] will endeavour it this one time more, be the effect of it what it will.

And firft as to your complaint againft me for not complying with your
propofal, as to Mr. Atiun

^ \ thought in my laft I had fo far convinced you
of the abfurdity of it, that ! fhould have heard no more of that, if you
would have him Anfwer my Papers, your intimacy with him, of which you
fo often acquaint me, 1 mould think might be fufficient to engage him to it

without that challenge from me, which you are fo importunate for. I am
iiire this gives you a better title to make this propofal to him, then to re

quire the other ib abfurd and unreafonable a thing from me, with whom you
never exchanged a word in your life, unlefs by thefe Letters. What I

wrote you was for your fatisfaclion, and I told you, if you had any thing
further to Object I was ready to hear it, and give you a further Anfwer, and

you might take whom you pleafed into your Confult as to this matter : But
for me to challenge Mr. Afton as you propofed, would be an acl of folly,

which 1 defire to be excufed from : For that pofTeffion of right which we
are
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are in as to the point controverted between us, doth by no means make it

proper for me to take this part upon me. Befides he is a perfon I never had

any thing to do with, or ever received the leaft provocation from him, and

for me in this cafe to challenge him, as you would have me, is in the whole

nature of the thing altogether unreafonable, and in refpecl of that Protection

from His Majefty by which he is here, may be alfo dangerous unto me, and

I muft tell you trul y, I durft not ib far confide in you as not to miftruft there

may be a lhare laid for me hereby.
As to your huff about the Cautions which you tell me I gave you againft

being impoied on, and the imputation of being ignorant and unwary, which

from Ibme words in the Paper which you Aniwer, you will needs take home

to your felf. To the firft I Anfwer, that fmce you feem to acknowledge you
do not underftand Latin, by tellingme you are no Schollar nor Linguift, and

yet quote Fathers, Councils and Schoolmen : 1 think it poflible, notwith-

ftanding your grand conceit of your abilities, to manage Controverfie that

you may be very well impofed on
;
and therefore that iuch a caution fif I

gave you any) might pertinently enough be recommended unto you : But as

1 remember I rather mowed you where you were moft groily impofed on,

in reference to fome very much miftaken grounds you went upon, and falie

Quotations which you Objeded by way of Anfwer to what I had formerly

laid, then gave you any advice or caution in this matter. And as to the im

putation of being ignorant and unwary, which you will needs take home to

your felf, if you will do fo I cannot help that, only 1 can fay I never intended

it. All that was laid was in reference to fome Arguments the Romanifts in-

fifted on, vv hich I told you were coined for the ignorant and the unwary, and

that for other men they had other things to infift upon. For it is the well

known artifice of thofemento have different ibrts of Arguments for differ

ent forts of people, which they apply according as they find they will beft

lute ;
and this was all I intended to acquaint you with by that expreffion, and

not in the leaft to reflect on your felf. As to your knowledge of the world

which you value your felf fo much upon, I verily believe all to be true what

you fay,
and that you tire altogether as well verfed in it as you would have

me to underftand you are, but I do by no means think that this doth any

way the better capacitate you for the judging of matters in Religion, but

quite the contrary : For the things of this World, and the things of God

are ufually put in that oppofition to each other in Scripture, and are in their

nature fo contrary the one to the other, that they never will iubfift together,

but where there is a mind addided to the former, it always is a great ob-

ftruclion to the later, and ufually puts fuch a biafs upon the judgments of

men in all their inquiries concerning Religion, as makes them ever run that

way where their intereft moft inclines them, and I mould be glad to be affu-

red this is not your cafe, I having been fo often told that it is ib.

As
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As to thofe modeft, fair, candid and learned Gentlemen whom you fo

much magtiifie, and withwhotn of late sou have got ib great an intimacy,
I am not io much acquainted with any of them as to enter in any diipute with

you about the Character you give them, and am fo far from
detracting from

it, or being in the leaft difturbed by any thing you tell me of this nature,
that nothing is more acceptable unto me, then to hear of men endowed with
thole worthy qualifications, and none (hall be more ready than my felf to

reverence them, wherever they are found, although in an Ad
verfary. What

paflagek is in Dr. Bre-vints Witch of Endoryou reflect on, for
telling you

the contrary of thofe men I know not, (it being a Book I have not this long
time feen) only this I know, that he is too worthy a perfon to impoie a lye
upon the World, efpecially in ib unjuftifiable a matter, as that of

raifing a

falle accufation againft any one, and too well acquainted with that Tort of
men by his long converfe among them in the Court of France, (where he at

tended many years as Chaplain to the Princeis of Turewe, and had all the

opportunities imaginable of informing himfelf concerning them) as to be in

any likelyhood of being deceived in any thing that he may relate in reference
to them. And it is by no means an argument of his dealing falfly in this

matter, that you find two or three in this place, that to your obfervation

may feem to be otherwife then he relates : For what is faid by him I fuppofe
was never intended to belong to all, there being no Proteftant which will

not freely acknowledge that there arefeveral men in the Church of Rome of

great Eminency both for Learning and Goodnefs, notwithftanding the Errors

they are under as to matters of Religion, and we are fo far from repining
at it that we all heartily wifh there were more fuch among them, they being
the only men from whom we may hope for an happy iffue to the Controver-
fie between us, by bringing all thofe corruptions (which they well know) to

the fame Reformation. But however in this place, where you now converfe
with them, I think you may very well be deceived in taking all for Gold that

glitters. You are to confider what is the defign which brings thofe men
among us, it is to make Profelites to their Church, and draw men over to

their Religion, and you cannot but apprehend that it chiefly behoves them
that come on fuch an errand to put their beft fide outward, and recommend
themfelves to the good opinion of thofe they would feduce by all the appear
ances of Vertue, Goodnefs and Piety, that they can put on, which is an
artifice too well known to be the conftant practice of thofe that would de
ceive the people. And therefore notwithstanding their Sheeps Cloathing,
they may be ftill for any thing you know inwardly ravening Wolves. For
here they appear not as they are, but only according to the part which they
are to aft among us

; if you will truly know them thofe places are propereft
for this where they appear in their own colours, at their own homes in Ro
man Catholick Countries, where they have no fuch defigns to carry on as

with



with us, which require the mask and the difguife, and if you will not go fo

far your felf to be informed concerning them by your own view, yon muft
be content nly to know them by iiich Pictures as others have drawn of

them, who have there leeu them at the life. And if you will not rely upon
the fidelity of Dr Brevint for this, I will refer you to one of their own
Communion, the Author of the Sure and honeft means for the ComerjiOii of
Hen ticks, a Book firft wrote in French, and now lately publifhed in our

Language, in which I iuppofe you may have it at any Bookiellers (hop in this

Town : But I would not have you to underftand me to lay any thing of this

byway of reflection on the Gentlemen you mention, for they are totally
unknown to me, and therefore I can lay nothing of them as to their parti
cular peribns, either good or evil

;
all that I intend hereb / is to vindicate Dr.

Brzwnt, and to let you know that not ,\ithftandingany thing you may have

obferved concerning this fort of men, all that hath been laid by that worthy
perfon concerning them may be ftill true.

In your next Paragraph you tell me, 5 plainly fay, what is plainly mod
falie, and do from i he beginning to the end of it fo grofly prevaricate, by
iniireciting what I laid of the Presbyterians giving the occafion for the alte

ration of the Ordinal in 62, and by distorting and wrefting it to fuch mean

ing for your purpofe, as the words caa never bear, that it iufficiently ap

pears you are more zealoufly concerned that the Calumnies of our Adverla-

ries in this particular might flick upon us, then to receive that fatisfadion

herein which you pretend to defire. Now for the more evidencing of this

matter I mail lay down my words, and your Quotation of them together,
that fo by comparing of them it may appear how unfaithfully you have dealt

with me herein.

Your Quotation of them.My words in my firft Paper.
&quot;The alterations, or rather ex-

&quot;

planatory additions made in our Or-
Cc

dinai in the year 1 662, were not
&quot; inferted out of any relpecft to the
&quot;

Controverfie we have with the
&quot; Church of Romer but only to fi-

&quot;

lence a cavil of the Prc(byteri&jsr
&quot; who from the Old Ordinalclrew an
u
Argument to prove that there was

&quot;

no difference between a- Bifhop and
&quot; a Prieft, beeaufe (as they fay) their
&quot;

offices were not diftinguidied in the
u words whereby they were confer-
&quot; red on them when Ordained, or any
cc

power given a Bifhop which, he had
u
not afore as a Prieft.

&quot;That the
Prefiyterians objected

&amp;lt;c that in the Ordinal there was no

&quot;difference between a Bifliop and a.

&quot;

Prieft, beeaufe their offices were
&quot; not at all diftinguifhed in the words 1

tc
by which they were conferred on

cc them when Ordained, and that to
&quot; obviate the above mentioned cavil
&quot; of the Prefbytenans^

the explanatOr
cc
ry words were inlerted.

7
-

-

Now
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Now Sir be yrra your owir Judge whether you have fairly recited what I

have faid
?
or whether my words can at all bear that meaning which you will

needs put upon them : Do I mention any thing of the Presbyterians objecting

againft the fufficiency of the Ordinal, or urging this realbn for it, that the

oifices of Prieft and Bifnop were not fufficiently diftinguifhed in the words by
which they were conferred, or that the explanatory words were inferted to

give them latisfaclion herein, as you would have me fay ? Or can any man
that is not grofly deficient either in his under/landing or his

integrity put this-

fenfe upon my words ? Do you think I am ignorant that it is the Fundamental

Doctrine of the Presbyterian Seel, that there is no difference at all between a

Bifhop, and a Presbyter or Prieft ? Or that I could poflibly fay that they
mould urge it for a defect in our Ordinal, that thofe offices are not fufficient-

ly diftinguifhed therein, when it is their main principle that there is no di-

ftinclion at all between them, but that they are only two names
fignifying

the fame Function ? Or can any thing which I laid have any other reference,
but to an Argument which I told you they drew from our Ordinal to prove
this againft us. That the Presbyterians hated the name of Prieft, I freely

grant, and fo do we too as it means a Sacrificing Prieft, in the fenfe of the

Romanifts : But that the name of Bifhop was fo odious to them I deny. For

it is found in Scripture, it is found in all the Antient Writers of the Church,
and therefore they could not be fo impious as to hate a name which had the

ftamp of fuch Authority upon it. All the Controverfie was about the
figni-

fication of this name, whether it did import an Order diftinct from the Order
of Priefthood, and this they denyed }

and in their difputes againft us in the

late times concerning it, made ufe of an Argument againft us, fas I told you)
which was drawn from our own Ordinal, and from the Form of Confecra-

trng a Bifhop urged, that according to the Doctrine of our own Church, the

Office of a Bifhop could not be diftinct from the Office of a Presbyter or

Prieft, becaufe no new Authority was given him in that Form (as they would
have itJ which he had not afore as a Presbyter or Prieft

^
and therefore to

make a more clear diftinction between the two Functions, and take away all

occafions for their urging of this againft us for the future in the defence of

that Error, the explanatory words wereinferted, and on no other account.

When I wrote you my former Paper Iconfefs I quoted no other Authority
for this but that I had been told fo. But fince looking into Dr. Bur?7ts Hifto-

ry of the Reformation, I there find him faying the fame thing in thefe words :

So they agreed on a Form of Ordaining Deacons^ Prieft s and Bifhops^ which

if the fame we yet #/, except in fome few words that have been
Hittory of the ^^ rmcG ln tfa Ordination of a Prieft or Bifhop- for there was
Reformation , ,

J
/- j ; j r A \

&amp;lt;

/

Part 2 P 144.
en n exfrfs mention made in the words of Ordaining them, that

it was for the one or the other Office , in both it was faid, Receive

thouthe Holy Ghoftinthe Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy
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^Moly Ghoft : But -that having been face made .ufe of to prove both

-the Jamtj it was of late years altered at it is norc. Nor were thcfe words, be

ing the fame in giving both Orders^ any ground to infer that the Church efttent

ed them one Order^ the reft of the office fhewing the
contrary very plainly.

Thus far Dr. Burnet
;
and he having publifhed it within twenty years after

the thing was done, when fo many were alive that were Members of Con
vocation when the alteration was made, and efpecially Dr. Gunning and Dr.

Peirfon^ who I underftand were the prime advifers of it, it is impofiible he

could want true information in this particular, or be fo impudent as to im-

pole it on the World, if otherwife then he relates, when there were fo ma
ny in being, who from their own knowledge could convince him of falfity

herein. And therefore the thing being fo plain, I hope you will reft fatisfied

in this particular. But I muft not let you go yet, for you are not only con

tented to wreft and mifrecite what I have wrote you for your fatisfacfHon,

but aifo charge me with whole fentences of which 1 never faid one word, or

any thing like it : For in which of my Papers, I befeech you, do I ever lay
that the Presbyterians vindicated their Form to be as good as ours, or what
the leaft Foundation is there given you in any of them to forge my name to

fuchafaying I very well know thofe men wereagainft all Forms as well

asyoUj and therefore need not your information in this particular : But it

feems by your fo great intimacy with our Adverfaries, (which you fo often

tell me of ) you have learnt their tricks, to wreft, falfifie and mifrecite} the

only methods they have to fupport ib bad a caufe. But that there may in

this matter be no more room for this, I (hall diftindly lay down what I hope

may obviate all further cavils concerning it, in thefe following particulars.

Firft, That the Objection of the Presbyterians was not againft the Ordi
nal but againft Epifcopacy.

Secondly, That it being the Doclrine of the Presbyterians that the Office

of a Bifhop and a Presbyter, or Prieft, is one and the lame, and not at all

diftimft, but that both names equally belong to every Presbyter ;
to prove

this they made ufe of an Argument againft us from our Ordinal, urging that

the Form of Epifcopal Ordination therein fuperadded no new Authority to

that which was afore given him by the Prieftly, and therefore that both Offi

ces were the fame according to our own Ordinal.

Thirdly, That if this Argument implies any
defect in our Old Ordinal,

it placeth it only in the Form of Epifcopal Ordination, and not in the Prieft-

ly, and concerning this only you have feveral times told me your whole
doubt is.

Fourthly, The Presbyterians urging this is by no means an Argument that

there is any fuch defed in the Form of Epifcopal Ordination in our Old Ordi

nal, for God forbid all fhould be true which Adverfaries ufe to urge againft
each other in their difputes about Religion.

G 2 Fifthly,
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Fifthly, That if this be a defecl in our Old Ordinal the Papifts have no

reaibn to urge it, theirs being much more defective, as I have already told

you ;
for in the Coniecration of a Bifhop at the impofition of hands they

uie no other Form then thele v, ords only, [Receive the Holy Ghoft.~]

As to what you tell me that the Papifts are more formidable to the Church

of England then all the Seels together, in point of weight ;
if you fpeak this

in reference to their Doctrines, or any thing that they can lay to defend

them, I am Ib far from being of your opinion that of all the Seels that have

infefted the Church of Chrift, \\ hich have been able to make any plaufible

{how of Argument for themielves, I think theirs, bating the Patronage of

Princes, (to which it
chiefly owes its lupportj to be the moft defencelels,

which may fufficiently appear by the preient management of the Contro-

verfie between us, in which their cauie hath been fo miferably baffled that

they are in a manner plainly put to filence. Few now of. thofe many Tracts

which are written againft them, being at all Aniwered by them. And when
Ibmetimes with a great deal of nolle they fend forth a Pamphlet againft us,

their performance is always ib lame, and what they have to lay for them-

ielves Ib far fhort of giving any fatisfaelion in the Points controverted be

tween us, that it is
fufficiently evidenced hereby that their caule is fuch as

will not bear a defence.

The next thing you tell me is, that you have received your Eraftw Senior

and your Eraftns Junior, and can find no mention made in any part of them

of the alteration of our Ordinal
}

it feems then you have them both to ferve

the caufe you would maintain, although you denyed you had either, when
I would have borrowed one of them of you, in order to the better giving

you the fatisfaclion which you defired. But becaufe you fay you cannot find

the paiTage I refer to, I will give you the words as I find them in the laft

page of the Erafiw Senior, which I have
, they are as followeth -

?
Since the

Printing of this
they

have acknowledged the juftnefs of our exception
to their

Forms, by amtndtng ttoem in their new Bool^ Authorised by the late Aft for

Uniformity^ &c. which words being put after the conclufion of the Book,
do fufficiently enough themfelves exprefs that they were put there between

the time of finifhing and publifhing of it ; that it was after the finifhing of

it is faid in them, and that it was before the publifhing of it is demonftrable

from their being there, and confequently the publication of this Book muft

be after the publication of the Liturgy. Now the Liturgy not being pub-
limed after its review and amendment till the latter end of Auguft, 1662.

its evident from thence that it muft be after that time that this Eraftw Se

nior firft came forth, and therefore it could not any way influence the altera

tion made in our Ordinal, publiihed with that
Liturgy,

as you would have

it
;
the whole being perfected the January before

}
for the Parliament began

to fit January the 7th. and the third Act which was pafled we find to be the

Aft
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of Vntformity, wherein this Liturgy with the Ordinal v/ere

and confequently it muft in the very beginning of the Seffions have been made

ready by the Convocation for them.

And whereas you require of me to tell you who thofe ibber Papifts were

that exploded thole Books at their coming out, I name unto you Father Peter

Walfl) for one, who was the peribn I mentioned to have wrote a Book again/I

them which he preferred to the late Bifhop of Wwchcfier, and is now in ie-

veral hands in Manuicript, and Dr. Biirnet tells you he had the peruial of it.

But you demand of me to let you fee this in Print, and then you lay you may
be of my mind ;

to which I Aniwer, that I gladly accept of the condition,

and if you will perform your promife hereon we mall have no occafion to

diiputeany further about this matter. For although Father Walfa hath not

yet Printed the Book I mention, yet he hath che fubftance of it in the Preface

to his Hiftory of the Irifi Remonftrance, where you may find it
}

but be-

caufe perchance this Book is not to be had in this place, I will refer you to

another of his, where you will find him faying the fame thing, that is in his

Preface to his four Letters lately publifhed, and common enough to be had

in every Bookfellers fhop. For there making an Apology to thole of his

Religion, for calling the Bifhop of Lincoln molt Illuftrious and moft Reve

rend, in the Letter to him which he wrote in defence of the Church of Rome^
as to the depofing Doctrine, againft a Book which his Lordfhip had publifh
ed on that Argument ;

he gives his Reafons for it in thele following words -,

/ had about twelve years fence in the Preface to my Hiftory of the Irifh Remon-

ftrance, publickly in Print , acknowledged my opinion to be, that the Ordination

of the Proteftant Church of England is valid, meaning it
undoubtedly

to be fo^

according both to the publick^ Dollrine of the Roman Catholick^Schools them-

felver, and the ancient Rituals of all Catholic!^ Churches, Latin and Greek,

nay, andto thofe Rituals of all the Oriental Heterodox Churches too, as Mori-

nus a Learned Oratorian hath recorded them. Thus far Father Waift, and

what can be a more exprefs acknowledgment in a Papift of the thing which

you require -,
and this being in Print, and to be feen by you when you pleafe

to confulc the Book to which I direct you -,
I hope you will remember your

promife of being of my mind hereoa, and acquiefce in this Authority. But
he is not the only man of that Religion that allows our Orders to be good and

valid, abundance more are of his mind herein, and feveral have taken the

fame freedom of exprefling it, although to the difadvantage of their own
caufe. Father Davenport, alias SanEta Clare, another Prieft of the Romifh

Church, is altogether as exprefs in this matter as Father Walfi -,
for in his

Expofitionon the 3 5th Article of our Church, he proves from

Coning, Arcudim, and Innocent the 4th. that our Church hath all the efTen-

rials of Ordination required in Scripture ;
and as to our Form of Ordination,

he plainly fays, that if the difference of the words herein from their Form
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do annul our Ordinations, it muft annul thofe of the Greek. Church too ^

for the Form of the GVe^Church altogether differs as much from the Form
of the Roman

,
as doth that of the

Ezglijk. And CfttffemiuJ- one that writes

violently enough againft us, ipeaks alfo to the fame purpofe, which he

would never have done but that the manifeft certainty of the thing extorted

this concefllon from him. For he coming into England in the year 1 608. to

obierve the ftate of our Church, and the Order of our Uniyerfities, was Ib

far convinced of the validity of our Orders by his inquiry into this particu

lar, that in a Book Printed two years after, on his return home, he hath

thele words
.} Concerning the ftate of the Calvinian Sett in England, it fo

fiavdeth^ that either It may endure long^ or be changed faddentyj
. P l Firat c^ or In a trice, In regard of the Catholic!^ Order there In a perpe-

lini C&amp;lt;lti

:

t2- Cjp. . T . r I Ti-/7 i i r r i ^ m r n n

ii.pag. 1 08 titalLtne Qf their Syhops9 and the Lawful Succeffion of Pajtors
received from the Church^ for the honour whereof we

life
to call

the Englifo Calvinifts by a milder term^ not Heretic^ but Schifmaticks. And
in the late times, when one Goffe went over unto the Church of Rome, a

Qneftion arifing about the validity of our Orders, on his taking upon him
at Paris to fay Mafs by vertue of his Orders received in our Church ;

it was
referred to the Sorbon to examine the matter, where it being fully difcufled,

they gave in their opinion that our Orders were good }
and this I have by

the Teftimony of one now an eminent Papift, who fome years fince told me
the whole Story from his own knowledge, he being then in Paris, when the

whole matter was there tranfacled
}

and although afterwards, as he told

me, the Pope determined otherwife of this matter, and ordered the Arch-

Bifliop of Paris to reordain him, yet the Sorbwifts ftill ftuck to their opinion
that he was a good Prieft by his firft Ordination. And if you will know
whence this difference in the determination arofe, it was that the one pro
ceeded according to the merits of the caufe, and the other as would beft lute

with his own intereft, and the intereft of the party he was to fupport.
The next thing which you require of me is to give you proof that it is

now the received Doctrine of the Romanics, that the efTential Form of Or
dination is in the power of the Church to alter. To which I Anfwer, That

by the eflential Form (for the word efTential is of your own interpofing) 1

Tuppofe you mean that Form of words in the Roman Ordinal, which joyned
with the matter (according to them) imprints the Character, and makes up
the whole efTence of Orders

;
and underftanding you thus, I freely grant

that the whole cry of the Rornifh Schools, runs againft this alFertion, their

Doctrine being, that bo h the Matter and Form of Orders as well as of their

other Sacraments, were inftituted by Chrift himielf, and that neither of

them are in the power of any to alter, but that they have been the fame from

the beginning, as we now find them in their Ordinal
;

and therefore cannot

admit of any variation without annulling the whole Sacrament (as they call
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it.) And that they have been thus preferved down unto us by conftant Tra
dition from our Saviours time : For they freely grant that they have no proof
for them that they w

rere thus inftituted by Chnft, either from Scripture, or

from any of the Writings of the Antients. And to this purpoie the word;
of Efi-iw ///jfjfjtMfl/flijf, are as followeth. (a) And here

you r,mfi k$w
that we have the matter and form of every Sacrament, not at

much from Scripture as
by a continued Tradition received down (a) Lib. 4. D ;-

from the
Apofiles

: For the Scripture exfrejly
delivers to us

only
[tintt. i.Scct.iS.

the matter and form of Baft ifm and the Eucharist, and of ex-

tr&am Vnftion the matter only : The others are left us
only by

unwritten Tradi

tion, thereby
as from hand to hand to be received down unto us. And in ano

ther place particularly as to the Matter and Form of Orders he tells us
-,

(b) That the Antient Fathers of the Church fpoke fyaringly of
them in their Writings : And fo others of them to the fame QO &

&quot;f;

Dl &quot;

purpofe. (c) And for this they gave a Reafon forlboth, leaft /^- 24-^ - 2

thofe things being configned to Writing might come to be ^ ,#Wj ^^
known to unbelievers, and fo expofed to be icoffed at, and ri-

dicui dby them; for it feems they cannot but ackno ,\ ledge that many of

thofe Rites which they make ufe of, as well in Ordination as in their other

Sacraments of their own making, are indeed ridiculous. But here I muft

tell you that this is only the Doftrine of the Schoolmen, and thofe which

wrote after them : But Morinus the Learned Oratorian, I have often men
tioned unto you, taxeth them of great ignorance herein, in that being to

tally unacquainted with the Antient Rituals, and the practice of other

Churches, framed all their Doftrmes according to the prefent Ordinal of

t
their Church. But fmce that Learned perfon hath Publifhed fo large a Col-

ledtion of Antient Ordinals, many of which have none at all of thole Forms
now in the Roman Ordinal, and the practice alfo of the Greek, Church which

ufeth none of them is become better known
;

this Doftrine of the Divine

Inftitution of thofe Forms, and that they cannot be altered or varied from,
becomes generally exploded -,

and concerning this, becauie you defire me
to prove it unto you, I will firft give you the words of Habertas in his Ob-

fervationson the Greek, Pontifical, in whom you have alfo the fence of the

whole Sorbon, who Licenfed and Authorized his Book. For he raifing an

Objection how it could be poffible that the Orders conferred by the Greek,

Church as well as the Latin could be both right, fmce Adminiftred by differ

ent Forms, gives this Anfwer thereto : In the Sacraments, of

whofvmatter andform there i* no exprefi mention in Scripture,
it Pagc 12$.

if to be
fupyofedthat Chrift inftituted both

only
in general

to Hti

Apoftles, leaving to the Church a power to defign, confiitute and determine

themfeveralways, at it flail feem beft unto them
\ fo that the chief fubftance,

intention and fcopeof the inftitution were ftill retained^
with fome generalfitnefs

and



&amp;lt;W analogyy for fgnifying the cffeEl, grace and character of the Sacramentj

which Anaiogyli*
alike and wtire in both Rites, as well the Greek M the Roman.

And the woids of Hallier^ another Sorbomft, and whofe Book

P,ige 485. is in the lame manner Licenied by that Learned Society of

Divines
^ ipeak the lame thing

-

?

for he laying down this as

an evident conclufion from what he had afore laid, that many things had been

added and changed about the Matter and Form of Orders }
and that through

the whole Church, as it is difFufed over the whole World, the fame Rite of

Ordination
;
and the lame Matter, and the fame Form is not uled

;
that the

Eafterv Churches perform Ordinations by
one Rite, and the Weftern by

another, without difallowing the Orders of each other
}
he folves the matter

by telling
us that Chrift inftituted only in general, that there fhould be Mat

ter and Form in Ordination, but left it to the Church to determine the parti

cular
}

that is, \vhatparticularMatter, and what particular Form fhould be

made ufe of in this Adminiftration. And Morln^ allb fpeaks to the lame

purpoie }
for in his third Book de Ordinationibu^ Exercit. 7. cap. 6 n. 2. he

iaith, That Christ&quot; determined no particular Matter and Form in Orders^ and

in another place, cap. 3, n. 6. he tells us, That it ftrikes him with aftonifli-

ment that there ftould be fuch an alteration both as to Matter and Form in that

Sacrament
;

as by examining the Antient Liturgies he finds there hath been.

And Cardinal Lttgos words are altogether as exprefs in this matter, who in

his Book de Sacramenti* , Difput. 2. Seel:. 3. plainly faith, That Chnft left

the Church at
Liberty,

both otto the Matter and Form of Orders. And fo

alib faith Afcudim a Learned Gree^ that was defigned to have been a Car

dinal, in his Book de Sacramentis^ lib. 6. cap. 4. where he lays it down as

that which the moft Learned hold, That the Sacrament of Orders (as he calls

it) is fo inftitttted by Chrift, that the Ordaining of Minifters foould be perform
ed by fome words and external figns, by which the Miniftry to* which

they were

Ordained mt?ht be
Efficiently fignifed ;

but that any particular external figns

ffliould
be made ufe of rather than -othersr was totally left- by him to the arbitri-

mem of the Church. And he quotes for proof hereof the third Chapter of

the 23th Seifion of the Council of Trent
,
where it is faid only, That Ordi

nation is t& be performed with words and external flgns^ &amp;lt;

without afligning

what words or what figns thefe ought to be, from whence he infers they

may be any. And to the lame purpofe alfo fpeaks TapperU6 of the Forms of

the Sacraments in general, and of the Sacrament of Orders in particular ;

whom Fajquez, as to both thofe takes great pains to- confute. And there is

another of the fame opinion, whofe Authority muft be certainly infallible

With thofe of that Communion, that is Pope Innocent the 4th.
&quot; who faith, It # fomd, to be a Rite ufed by

the Apoftles^ that

^ey laid hands on ptrfons
to be Ordained^ and poured outprayers

over
the.m^ but we find not any other objerved by themr from

whence
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whence we believe, that unlefs there had been Forms afterwards invented, it

would have been
fafficient for the Ordainer to have faid, be thou a Priest, Or

any other words of the fame importance, but in after times the Church Ordained

thofe Forms which are now obferved. And Father Davenport,
alias Santta Clara, hath thofe words :

*
Many Doctors do

*
Expoft. Para-

not without
probability think^that Chrifl appointed neither the ft!** m Anic-

Matter nor Form of Orders, but left both to be affigmd by the ** cc *

Church. And thus far having produced the authorities and

proofs which you required, I hope I have given you iatisfadion herein, and
that the opinion of the Schoolmen in aflerting that the eflential Form cf Or
ders (as you call it) is immutable, and not in the power of any Church to

alter, is altogether wrong. And that it is fo, thole that aiTert the Doftrine
which { have laid down in oppofition to them, have this unanfwerable Ar
gument for it, that thofe very elTential Forms (as they call them) of Prieftly
Ordination, which they would have to beinftituted by Chrift himielf, and

always from the beginning to have continued in the Church immutably the

fame, are both of ib late date, that the one of them was never uied till

within thefe four hundred years, and the other not till within thefe feven
hundred years at the fartheft, as by comparing the Antient Ordinals of the
Romifh church doth manifeftly appear.

In the next place you tell me, that although M&rinus fhould have obferved
that for a thoufand years the imperative Form [be thou a Pricft~] was not
ufed in the Roman Ordinals, yet he doth not fay they did not expreily give
all Prieftly power in other words, or by equivalency, by giving full power
to perform all the Offices of it, which you deny our Old Ordinal did. To
this I Anfwer, That I know of no Ordinal that ever had this Form in it, [be
thou a Prieftl or of any that was ever Ordained by it to the

Prieftly Office,
neither do I refer you to Morinw for any thing concerning it. In your Pa
pers I obferved you were much ftumbled at the additional alterations we made
in the Forms of our Ordinations, as if thefe additions being in an eflential

part (as you fuppole) muft
neceflarily infer an eflential defect to have been

in our Ordinals before, and
confequently make null and void all the Orders

of our Church, conferred by them
; or if otherwife, that we could not

juftifie the alterations we have made. To alter the
introductory and con

comitant prayers you feem willing to allow us a power, but not to make
any change in fo eflential a part as the Form it felf, and challenge me to (how
you when ever the Church of Rome did fo. In Anfwer whereto I told you,
that thofe Forms which you think fo eflential to Orders are fo far from being
fo, that the Church of Rome it felf, for near a thoufand years after Chrift,
never ufed any iuch Forms at all, that is, any imperative words at all, de
noting the conferring of the Office by the perfon Ordaining, but the whole
Rite was performed by prayer and impofition of hands only, without any

H im-
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imperative words at all fpoken to the perfon Ordained, denoting his taking

Authority to execute either the whole, or any part of the Office conferred

on him : and for the making out of this I referred you to Mmtfm his Col-

leciiofjof- Anmr.t Ordinals, wherein he having publifhed fixteen of the moft

antient Rituals of Prieftly Ordination of the Latin Church that could be

found ;
in the ten firft of them no fuch Form dofh at all appear to be^ufed,

but in all of them the whole Rite of Ordination is performed by jmpolition

of hands and prayer only ;
and the eleventh Ordinal in his Collection, com-

poied as he judgeth in the tenth Century, is the firft that ufed this Form
;

fAvcewtihoH foner to offer Sacrifice
unto Cod, mid to celebrate Mafs both for

the Lww% and the Dead,J and the other, [Ret ewe the Holy Ghoft, whofe

(Ins tkou Soft forwt they
are fortwen unto them, and whofe fins thou doft i e-

tain they are retained-] is not found till in the laft of them, compofed about

four hundred years fmce. And this I think to be a plain demonftration of

the novel introduction of thofe Forms into the Roman Ordinals. And that

they were totally
unknown to the Antients I endeavoured further to make

appear unto you, by fhowing you, that in none of their Writings there is

any mention made of them, no not in thofe places where they profefTedly

treat of Orders, and all the Rites belonging thereto, as in the Canons of the

Council of Carthage, which prefcribes the whole manner of Ordination,

and in the Book of Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy afcribed to Dionyfitt*
the Areo-

parte which is alfo very particular
in defcribing all the Rites belonging

thereto; and in neither of thefe is the leaft mention made of any fuch impe

rative Forms, or any thing like thereto ;
and I added alfo thole places of

Scripture which give us an account of the Ordination of the feven Deacons,

and of Panl^cA Barnabas^ to be the Apofties of the Gentiles, in which there

is nothing from whence we can infer the ufe of any fuch imperative Forms,

but that prayers and impofition of hands was all that was then done in thofe

Ordinations. And from all this I did (I think with fufficient reafon) infer

that thofe Forms in which the Church of Rome placeth the effence of their

Orders are fo far from being thus eiTential to them, that for many Ages

they never ufed any fuch at all in any of their Ordinations : And I might

alfo for the inferring of the fame Conclufion, have made ufe of many
other fuch like Authorities, as of the Apoftohcal Conftitutions

* Lib, 8. c. -24. publifhed under the name of St. Clement Rifliopof Rome,

which makes mention of the Bifhops laying ontiis hands on

the Presbyter, to be Ordaining and faying a prayer over him, but nothing of

any imperative Form, bidding him to take Authority to do either the whole

or any part of his Office then conferred on him. And the

f Ub. 16. in Authority, of f St. Hierom, a Cardinal of the Church of

E/tfww. Rome, is moft exprefs in this matter, that the whole Rite &amp;lt;

Ordination was compleated, imfofitione manM & imprecatiove
**\/\s**f
VQCtf



wcis\ i. e. by the impofition of the hand^ the prayer of the voice. But you
except againft all thofe Arguments, and deny them to be conclufive, becauie

there being in none of thole Authorities ! have mentioned, any words exclu

ding the trie of thole Forms, the not mentioning of them in the places I have

quoted you think is by no means an Argument that there were none fuch,

and you tell me, that mould any Learned Papift have offered you fuch an

Argument as this, you mould conclude then that he went about to impoie

upon you. And yet Sir I can tell you of leveral Learned Papifts which ufe

thefe very fame Arguments to prove the lame thing :,
Haberttts doth it as to

one of them, and makes ule not only of Ibme of thofe Authorities I have

mentioned, but alfo of leveral others, as of St. Gregory, Ifbdore and Ama.-

larius^ as may be feen page the 1 24th of his Obiervations on the G ra-fc. Pon
tifical. And Morima doth it as to all of them, and ib doth Pope Innocent

the 4th. in the words I have afore cited out of him
}

for in them he tells you
that it is found to be a Rite uied by the Apoftles, to lay hands on the per-
Ions to be Ordained, and pray over them, but that he finds not any other

Rite obferved by them, and from hence concludes that the Forms now ufed

in the Church of Rome were invented afterwards. And I could name leveral

others that argue in this very thing after the fame manner
;

but inftead of

enlarging any further upon that head, I will take leave to mow you how
much you are miftaken in thinking this no gosel way of arguing from the

very nature of the thing it lelf. For the thing which I take to prove is, that

thole Forms no;v ufed in the Church of Rome are not Antient, and the only

way I have to prove this, is to fearch Antiquity for it, and if I can find no

footfteps in any Antient Ritual of any fucn Forms ufed in Ordinatio^ or

any mention made of them in thofe Antient Writers of the Church, which
treat of Ordination, all that underftand affairs of this nature mnft allow it

a good Argument, to conclude from hence, that they were not at all anti-

ently in ufe, and in things of this nature there is no other way of Arguing,
and it is that which all Learned Men, that write of Church Antiquities, and
the ufages of the Antients, conftantly ufe, and ten thouland instances may
be given hereof; for to deny thofe Authorities, which I have infilled on, to

be good againft theantient ufe of thofe Forms, becaufe there are no words
in them exprefly excluding them, is that which, when you confider again,

you muft acknowledge to be a very unr^afonable thing ;
for how- can you

expect that the negation of the ufe of a thing mould be exprefTed in any
Writer before the thing it felf was ever invented, or came in praclice.
Thofe imperative Forms now in ule in the Church of Rome were not then

as much as thought of
}
and how then could the Writers of thofe palTages

I have quoted, ^xprels any thing either negatively
or affirmatively concern

ing them : And that which you require to make the Argument ftrong on my
fide, would

really make it conclude the contrary way ; for whereas thofe

H 2 pafTases
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pafTages have only a filence as to thofe Forms, fhould they have alfo words

denying the life of them, they would rather prove the Antiquity of their

ule, then make againft it
}
-becaufe the mention of them in any manner what

ever would neceffarily prove them to have b -en in ule before mentioned,
otherwife how could any mention be madeo c

;.r^m at ail. But fmce in all

the Writing of the Antients, they are nevtr as- much as once mentioned,
no not in thofe places where they, treating of Orders, and the manner of

Ordination, could not poflibly pals them over in filence were there any fuch

things then in ufe
}
nor any of the antient Rituals of Ordination for near a

thouiand years having the ieaft footfteps of them, nor the Greek, Church ha

ving any thing like them, it is as ftrong an Argument as poflibly the nature

of the thing can bear, that antiently there were no fuch things at all as thofe

Forms, which the Church of Rome will now have to be the grand eflentials

of all their Ordinations
j
and there is no rational man but muft be convinced

hereby: For were they antiently known, and looked on as things fo eflen-

tial to Ordination, as the Church of Rome would have, it is utterly impoffi-

ble there could be fuch a total filence of them for fo many Ages after Chrift,

as I have mentioned in all that have wrote of this matter.

As to my not giving you the very words of the Council of Carthage, and

of the Book of Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy, which I quoted, I a;ri not to be

blamed in this matter, becaufe thofe paflages which I referred to taking up
feveral Pages, would be too long to tranlcribe

^ efpecially I being then in-

volv d in other bufinefs, which would not allow me time for fo tedious and

needlefs a task : If you doubted of my fidelity, as to the quoting of thole

pafTages, you might have been pleafed to call at my Study, and the Books

fhould there have been laid before you. Your Paper cites the words of the

third Canon of the Council of Carthage, but all the four firft Canons belong
to this matter, for in them, that Council prefcribing the manner of Ordain

ing Bifhops, Priefts and Deacons, makes mention only of impofition of

hands, with the BlefTing given by the Ordainer, but nothing at all of any of

thofe imperative Forms in which the Church of Rome now a days placeth

the efTence of Orders. And as to the words of the Book of the Ecclefiafti-

cal Hierarchy, afcribed to Dionyfius the Areopagite, I find none fuch in that

Author as are contained in your Paper, and therefore I fuppofe you tranfcri-

bed them not from the Book it felf, but only wrote after fome perfon that

had given you the furnme of them
,
and if I miftake not, you have made

ufe of Dr. Unmet in this particular, for the paflage which I refer to in -D/o-

nyjius contains feveral pages in Folio
j

for he having firft defcribed the man
ner of Ordaining Bifhops, Priefts and Deacons, afterwards goeth over eve

ry fmgle Rite in a very particular and exacl: manner ;
and according to his

way of Writing finds a Myftery in every one of them ; but amongft all

thofe particulars which he fo exaftly recites, there is none of the leaft men
tion
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tion made of any imperative Forms fpoken at the impofition of hands, or at

the performance of any other Rite belonging to that matter ; and this filence

of them, where there is fo particular a mention of every thing elle, is an

undeniable prefumption that there was then no fuch thing in uie.

But to all that I have faid in denying the antient uie of thole Forms, you
have this Anfwer, that it feems irrational that there mould be no words

fpoken by the Bifhop at the laying on of his hand upon the Ordained, and

that at this rate the laying on of hands would leem only a dumb and
infjg-

nificant fign, and would in your opinion be nothing at all operative to the con

ferring of the Office on the peribn Ordained : To which I reply.

Firft, That how infignificant
ibever you may efteem the outward Cere

mony, without thofe words which you call the efTential Form in the Confe-

cration of a Chriftian Prieft, yet if you pleafe to read the 8th Chapter of

Leviticu^ you will there find that Aaron and his Sons were Confecrated to

the Levitical Priefthood by the outward Ceremony only, without as much
as any one word fpoken by Mofes the Coniecrator, fignifying

the Holy Office to which they were let apart. And * Maimo-
*

T ^/^
h

fI?
nides the moft Authentick Writer among the Rabbies, gives stft. \*.

us an account, that in after times the Confecration of the

High Prieft among the Jews was performed only by the Anointing with the

Holy Oyl, and Veiling with the High Priefts Veftments, and after the de-

ftruclion of the firft Temple in which the Holy Oyl was loft, by Veiling
him only. For outward figns can by general inititution be made as ex-

preflive of any thing of this nature, as a form of words
; for words are on

ly founds, appointed by the common confent of thole that ufe them to be the

figns of things, and when outward actions are appointed to
fignifie

the fame

things they are altogether as exprefllve } and&quot; the King of France, by deli

vering the Sword to the Conftable, and a Staff to a Marmal of France, doth

as effectually create thofe Officers by that outward Ceremony only, as if he

had done it by a Form of words, the moft expreffive of the Authority and

Power given that could be devifed, becaufe the Laws of the Kingdom, and

the long received Cuftoms of it have made theie Ceremonies alone the well

known manner of Conftituting thofe Officers : And had the Laws of the

Chriftian Church, or the long received ufages of it, made any outward Ce

remony whatever, in like manner, the well known Rite of Ordaining a

Prieft, it would be altogether as valid for this purpofe without any Form of

words whatever. For Ordination being only a Minifterial acft of delegating
that Office to another which v/as received from Chrift, any thing that is fuf-

ficient to exprefs this delegation, whether words or figns,
doth

fufficiently
do the thing. For if Forms be ib neceiTary to Ordination, what is it that

makes them fo ? It rnuft be either the inftitutiori of Chrift, or the nature of

the thing it felf
j any other Reafon for it I know not, Jf it be from the ia-

ftitution
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ftltutionof Chrift, let us be but convinced of that and we have done. For

in this cafe either to omit the Form, or alter in the ieail from its firft inftitu-

tion, would make the whole performance culpable. But if there be no in-

ftitution of Chrift for any fuch Form, (as I have already abundantly demon-

ftrated that there is not) all the neceflity of fuch a Form muft be from the

nature of the thing it felf. Now if the nature of Ordination doth not ne-

cefFarily require any fuch Form, but that any of the Offices of the Church

may be as well conferred by an outward Ceremony only, by publick inftitu-

tion made fignificant
and expreflive of the thing done $

there appears no ne-

ceflity for the uie of any fuch Forms at all, Ib as to invalidate thole Orders

that are conferred without them. That which makes the Church of Rome fo

much infill upon the Matter and Form of Ordination is, that they have made

it a Sacrament ;
and they obferving the Sacrament of the Lords Supper, and

the Sacrament of Baptiim, which are really Sacraments of Chrifts own in-

flitution, to confift each of them, as prefcribed in Scripture, of an outward

fign and a form of words annext, the former of which they call the matter,

and the latter the form of the Sacrament, from hence they do infer that they

are both eiTentially neeeiTary to all thofe other Kites, which they will have to

be Sacraments alfo; arid becaufe they find none fuch inflituted in Scripture

for them, (as they themfelves acknowledge) that they may not be without

them, introduce Matters and Forms (
as they call them) of their own ma-

kin&amp;lt;5. And hence it is that they talk fo much of the Matter and Form of

Orders, and will have both ib eiTentially neceflary to the conferring of them
;

whereas would they argue aright in this point, they ought not ib much to

have inferred the neceflity of what they call Matter and Form for Ordinati

on, from that it is a Sacrament, as that for this very reafon it can be no Sa

crament, becaufe it hath neither the one nor the other, by Divine inftitution,

belonging thereto. For the nature of a Sacrament, according to their own

definitions, confifts in this, that it is an outward Ceremony confifling of

things and words, inflituted and enjoyned by Chrifl himfelf, with a promiie

of laving Grace annexed to the performance of it. And Cmce nothing of

this can be made out to us from Scripture, it doth from hence follow, that

although Orders be enrold among the number of the Sacraments in the

Church of Rome, it was never fo in the Church of Chrifl. For where have

we in Scripture any external fign, where any Form of words commanded to

be made ufe of in the Adminiftration of Orders ? Or where any promife of

faving Grace annexed thereto. All that we find inflituted in Scripture con

cerning this matter, is, that as Chrift fentthe Apoftles fo they mould fend

others, and that none mould Preach except they werefent }
but as to the

manner of this miflion or fending, nothing is at all inflituted or frefcnbed

onto us in Holy Writ but the whole of this is left to the Church, and thole

chief Paftors of it which have the Authority of giving thofe Miffions com
mitted



mitted to them, fo to order and appoint it according to the various circum-

ftances of times, places and things, as they mall judge will be moft fitting,

provided it be agreeable in all things to the Word of God, and
fuffi.iently

declarative of the thing intended : And this the abovementioned Arcudiw,

an Eminent Doclor of the Church of Rome, plainly acknowledged : For in

his Book de Sacramentv, hb.6.c^.^. he tells us, that Orders rmy be con

ferred by any manner of Rite, foitexprefs a will of delivering that Spiri

tual Power to the perfon Ordained. Some Examples indeed we have of Or

dinations in Scripture, as when Chrift Ordained his Apoftles, and after,

when the Apoftles Ordained the feven Deacons, and the Church of Amwch,

Paul and Bamako to be the Apoftles of the Gentiles, and the manner of theie

Ordinations is alfo defcribed unto us, but no Precept is at ail given us of

this matter, or any thing in the lead commanded or enjoyned concerning it,

much lets any promile of faving Grace annexed thereto, The Popifh Tran-

flationof the New Teftament indeed tells us of Grace given by the impofi-

tion of hands, i Tim. 4. V. 14. and 2 Tim. i. v.6. but in thole places the

word is not
%*&amp;gt;*-* Grace, but

-&vff&amp;gt;M,
a Gift, as our Tranilation hath it

;
not

the gracious working of the Holy Ghoft in us, in order to San&ificatiou and

Holinefs of Life, but only a gift freely given to qualifie
and enable, in order

to the performance of the Office conferred, and what thole gifts are you

have defcribed in the 1 2th Chapter of the firft Epiftle to
the^ Corinthian^

where you find them either to be ordinary or extraordinary. The extraor

dinary gifts were fuch as accompanied the Miniftry of the Apoftles, and firft

Preachers of the Gofpel, as being neceffary to create belief in a World then

totally infidel, as to thofe things they taught ;
and thefe were the

gift
of

working Miracles, the gift
of divers Tongues, the gift

of healing all man

ner of Difeales, the gift
of Prophecying, and fuch like. The ordinary gifts

are fuch as have ever finee been continued down in the Church to thofe that

are Legally called to the Adminiftration of Divine things ;
as the Power of

Teaching the Word, of Adminiftring the Sacraments, of Blefling the People

in the Name of God, of offering up acceptable Sacrifices of Praife and

Prayer unto him for them, and fuch like }
and thefe are the ^e/^v*, or

gifts of the Holy Ghoft, which were given by impofition of hands in Ordi

nation and in order to thele only is it that the Bifhop fays therein, [Receive

the Holy Ghoft~] which Gifts do only impower and aflift, in order to the per

formance of the Office confer d, not unto Holinefs and Righteoufhefs of Life,

wherein confifts that faving Grace whereby we are landified unto Everlaft-

ing Life
;

and are fo far of themfelves alone from conducing any thing

thereto in the perfons endowed with them, that we often find

them confifting with the greateft iniquities ; for Jati**
* had * MM. TO. v. T.

them to the working of Miracles, cafting out of Devils, and #fc 9- v. i. 6.

healing all manner of Difeafes, that was the worft of Tray-



tors
;
and Caiaphas the High Prieft of the Jews, although one of the wicked-

eft of men, hadalfo like gifts of the Holy Ghoft given him with his Office,
and by vertue thereof we find him making a moft clear Prophefie of our
Saviour, and the Redemption to be wrought by him for Mankind in dying

for us, at the fame time when he was acling the higrieft piece
-John u.v.ji. of Treafon againft him ;

for f the Scripture tells us, that

being High Prieft that year he Prophefied. And from all

this which I have faid, itmanifeftly appearing that Orders is no Sacrament,
there can lye no neceffity from hence for any of thofe Matters and Forms
(as they call themj which the Church of Rome requires in order thereto

j ib
as that the Adminiftration fhould be necefTarily annexed to them (as that
Church

aflerts) but that all the Holy Offices or Orders of the Church of
Chrift, whether of Bifhops, Priefts or Deacons, may be conferred by the
one of them alone, without the other, as well as by both together, when
made

Efficiently declarative of the thing defigned, or by any other like
fig-

nificant Rite, which fhall be appointed in order thereunto. For taking the
adminiftration of Holy Orders thus in the true nature and notion of the thing
without reckoning it a Sacrament, it will appear to be no other then the de

legating or
tranmiitting from one Succefllon to another, thofe Offices which

have by Divine Authority been inftituted in the Church of Chrift, for the

miniftringof the Holy things of God therein
;

and therefore there can re
main nothing in them which may neceffarily require any thing more to be
done, to carry them down from one to another in a due and Legal Succefli-

oiij then what is practiced in all other Offices wherein one man fucceeds
another

^
but that they may in the fame manner, by a perfon fully Authori

zed thereto, be validly and fully conferred by any Rite and Manner what
ever, iufficiently declarative of the thing intended

; and whether it be done
by an outward Ceremony alone, or a Form cf words alone, or both t&amp;lt;

ther^ either maybe fufficient, when either by common ufe or publick ;

tution, they have a
fignificancy given them to denote the thing defigred.

And thus far having treated of the Forms of Ordination ufed in the Church
of Rome, I hope I have fully fatisfied you that they are no fuch effential im
mutable things, as you feem to be of opinion that they are. But if thofe
Writers of that Church, which are fo earneft for this, had aflerted it of the
matter of Order, [Imfofition of hands] they would have had a much better

plea on their fide, becaufe it muft undeniably be granted, not only from the

Writings of the Antients, but alfo from Scripture it felf, that impofition of
hands from the very beginning of

Chriftianity, hath been always a Rite

mpft conftantly made ufe of in the conferring of Holy Orders. But as to
this the Church of Rome hath nothing to cavil with us, it being as

conftantly
ufed in all Proteftant Churches as in theirs. And befides herein they them-
felves have moft (hamefully deviated from the antient praftice of the Church,

by
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by introducing a new matter of their own invention, the delivery of the Sa

cred VelTels to the perfon Ordained ;
a thing never practiced in any Church

till brought into uie by them, about feven hundred years fmce ; yet this they
are ib zealous for in preference to the other, that of impofition of hands, that

they do not only, by the general received Doclrine of their Church, give it

the preheminence as the prime and principal matter efTential to the Sacra

ment, fas they call
it)

but abundance of them make that to be the only ex

ternal fign that is fo, and reject the other, although moil unde

niably of Apoftolical ufage, into the number only of thole *
,2&quot;&quot;^

aVv? -

i
;

i -r i i 11 i -n i Sifoefter* at Vj.~

accidental Rites which belong to that admimitration. And
Unti^ all ,,^

this I mention only to let you lee, that although thofe men are

fo clamorous againil us for altering the Ordinal at the Reformation, they on

ly are guilty of that alteration herein which is really culpable, in that to in

troduce a new Rite or Matter (as they term it) of their own invention, they

give little or no regard to that which is truly Apoilolical, for ib impofition of

hands muil undeniably be allowed to be. But I intend not to make any dif-

puteasto this particular, having before faid, that Orders may be validly
conferred without it, by any other manner iufficieutly expreflive of the thing
intended. But here I defire to be underilood that I hold it not juilifiable fpr

any Bifliop fo to do, unlefs in iome particular caie, where there may be an

extraordinary reaibn to warrant the alteration : Becauie when a Rite hath

been fo generally received in the Church, and hath fo venerable a {lamp upon
it, as that of Apoilolick ufage }

the Example is fo enforcing as even to reach

almoil the very nature of a Precept to oblige us to do the fame thing : But

becaufe we find no Precept or Inftitution in Scripture concerning this Rite,

(as the Romanics themfelves acknowledge that there is not}, we put it not in

to the efTentials of Ordination, foasto judge null and void fuch Orders as

(hall be conferred without it, but in this caie admit the old and well known

Rule, quod peri non dtbet fattum valet
,

thac which ought not to be done is

valid when done : For the Rite of impofition of hands being of fo antient

and venerable ufeinthe Church. (as I have aforefaidj I think it cannot be

omitted, unlefs in fome extraordinary cafe, (as I have mentioned ) without a

great fault both in him that mall give, and him that (hall receive Orders with

out it. But however the Orders muil be allowed to be good, notwithiland-

ing that omiflion
; becaufe our Saviour who commands the chief Paflors of

his Church to fend others after them, to adminifler in holy things, even as

they were fent, enjoyned herein only the million it felf without prefcribing

any thing to them about the manner of it
} neither were his Holy Apoflles

after him directed by his Holy Spirit to leave any Rule or Precept to us, as

to this particular : But it was left to the Governours of the Church to do

herein, according as they mould fee moil fitting.
And for many Ages after

Chrift there was no fuch thing as a Uniform Ordinal in any Church, but the

thin*
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thing was left to difcretion, as the manner of Confecrating Churches with

us, and every Bifhop ufed his own method herein, only impofition of hands

was always retained
;
but with fuch different and various Forms of Prayers,

Benedictions, and other Rites, as the Bifhop Ordaining thought moft fitting

to make uie of
;
and from hence no doubt came all that variety of Ordinals

which is to be found among thofe Morinus hath publifhed ; for Uniformity
either of Liturgies or Ordinals is of very late date, even in the Church of

Ron* it felf.. In England down to the very time of the Reformation there

were five different Liturgies, according to the different ufesof the Churches

of Sarum, Hereford^ Tork^ Bangor and Lincoln ;
and in Morinw there is an

Ordinal for the uie of England^ much differing from the reft
;

and therefore

it is no new thing for us to vary from the Church of Rome in this particular,

even while weown d its Llfurpations over us, how much ibever we are

now quarrelled at on this account, fincewe have been feparated from them.

The fum of all is, that there was nothing of conftant ufe in Ordination, but

Impofition of hands
;
the Benedictions, Prayers, and other Rites that ac

companied being for the moft part differing , according to the different

Churches in which they were ufed, and therefore if the Ordainer were a

peribn fully authorized, and the perfon Ordained fully qualified for the Sa

cred Office to which he was admitted, v/e never meet with any that difpu-
ted the manner of the Ordination : Neither do we find that ever a Contro-

verfie was made in this matter to null and void the Orders of any Church,
from any defect in their Ordinal, till the Church of Rome raifed the prefent

Cavil againft us : For although different Churches in former times did much
differ as to this, yet we find none fo fond of their own Methods and Forms,
as to condemn others that varied from them

;
but it was ever looked on as

the right of every particular Church in this, to follow their own eftablifh-

merv s. And although the, Romanifts have in this the Greek. Church as much

differing from them as the Church of England,, yet we find them not making

any quarrel
with them upon this account; but on the contrary, allowing

them to make uie of their own Ordinals, even after received into Commii-

nion with them ;
and that even in thofe Churches which they have in Rome

it felf, and were it not that the violence of their paflion againft us for our

differing from them in other things, made them overlook their Reaibn in

this
,&quot;

the fame thing muft have been allowed us alfo. But it hath happened
to them in thfe as is ufual with fuch as contend in a bad caufe, that is, want

ing all true Reafons of oppofition againft us, were forced to lay hold of any

thing that might feem to bear an appearance of it, without confidering the

inconfiftencies which the charge bears even with their own Principles j
but

they having begun are bound in Honour to proceed, and I know no other

reafonthey have of continuing this unreafonable Cavil againft us about the

validity of our Orders, abundance of theirown Divines being really aihamed
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of it, as you may fee from the Teftimonies I have already produced to you
from fome of them concerning this matter, who pofitively declare their Opi
nion to the contrary herein. And no doubt were they to begin the Contro-

verfie anew with us, amongft feveral other Articles of Oppofition they have

too rafhly taken up againft us, this concerning the validity of our Orders

would in the firft place be totally fuperieded betwixt us.

But becaufe in anfwering what you objected concerning the Forms of

Ordination, 1 have been led alfo to fpeak of the Matter, Impofition of hands,
that I may leave nothing that I have laid liable to Objection, I think it requi-
fite a little further to explain my felf concerning this particular. Although
there be Ibme Doctors of the Church of Rome that hold Impofition of hands

only to be an accidental Rite, and the delivery of the Sacred VelTels the fob

efTential Matter of Orders } yet the moft General receiv d Opinion among
them is, that they are both efTential matters, but make the delivery of the

Sacred Veffels the moft principal matter, as being that whereby they fay is

conferr d the power ofOrder, enabling to coniecrate the Eucharift, and offer

the Sacrifice of the Mafs ,
whereas by the other impofition of hands is only

conferred the power of Jurifdiclion, which they make to be by much the

inferior and lefs noble part of the Sacerdotal Function
}
and in this Doclrine

of theirs I think them guilty of a double Error : For,

1 . Since Impofition of Hands hath been of fuch conftant ufe in the Church

of Chrift from the beginning in all Ordinations, and hath been Confecrated

thereto by the practice of the Apoftles themfelves, (as from Scripture is moft

evident) they detraft from the Veneration which is due to fo ancient a Rite,

and to the Example of the holy Apoftles, who uied it -alone without any
other, by putting it in the fecond place after a Rite of their own invention,
and making it thus inferior thereto

;
I mean the delivery of the Sacred VefJels,

\vhich doth not appear from any of their Ordinals or any other ancient Re
cord of the Church, to have been in ufe among them above feven hundred

years, as Monnm a Prieft of their own makes it out unto us. But,
2. I think them as much in a miftake on the other hand, by making this or

any other Rite efTential to this Adminiftration, firice there is no Divin? Infti-

tution
eftabliftiing any thing at all concerning it. That the Scriptures tell us

not of any fuch, the Romamfts themfelves freely grant } but what they can

not make out from hence they would prove unto us by the Tradition of their

Church
;

for by that they tell us it hath been delivered down from one Age
to another, that both theie Rites which they hold to be the eflential matters

of
Prieftly Ordination were inftituted and commanded by Chrift, himfelf ;

and

-they pretend alfo to give us a Reafon, as I have afore noted, why this Infti-

tution fhould be -rather thus preferved down to fubfequent Ages by an -un

written Tradition than by the written Word }
but this Tradition being moft

apparently falfe as to one of them, the delivery of the Sacred VelTels (which
I 2 it s
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it s plain for a Thoufand years was never heard of in the Church, as I have

fhown) is by no means a lufficierrt Teftimony to be relied on for the other.

That the A poftles ordained by impofition of hands, and that all Churches
herein followed their Example, is moft certain : But that it is to be received

as an efTential to the adminiftration in which it is ufed upon the account of a

Divine Inftitution we .have no Authority for
it,, but from the later Writers

of the Church of Rome^ which is by no means lufficient to make us fubfcribe

thereto. And if the Apoftolical practice be urged on their fide, the aniwer
is moii certain, that all things are not to be held to be of Divine Inftitution

which the ApofHes did, or do they for this reaibn lay a necefTary obligation

upon the Church as luch, becaufe we have their Example for the practice of

them. For their Example is not fufficient to inferre a Divine Inftitution for

thole things which they did, where we have that alone without any precept
unto us for the doing of them alip, as from abundance of Inftances in Scrip
ture of things practiced by them, and now totally abolifhed, may moft ap

parently be made out unto you. And this way ofarguing would inferre fuch

difficulties upon the Romanifrs themfelves, as they will never be able to an

iwer : For waving other inftances, to come to the particular now in hand, if

impofition ofHands in Ordination were on this account to be held for a Di
vine Inftitution, what (hall become of the fo Generally receiv d

iGygu fm DD Axiom of the Church of Roms^ \\ Summits Pontifex folo verbo
cb encitat. .8.

pofeft facers & Sacerdotem & Epifcopum ;
That the Pope with-

:*ti out impofition of Hands, or any other Rite whatever, can

make both a Prieft and a Bifhop by fpeaking the word only ;
fo that if he fay

unto any one, be thou a Prieft, or be thou a Bifhop, his faying io only with

out any further Ceremony (hall be fufficient fully and validly to confer either

of the laid Offices : For the Pope is no more exculedfrom any thing that is of

Divine Inftitution, than any other ofhis Communion
}
and I luppofe none of

their Dodors will fay that he is, Eut that although in a High degree he

Lords it over all, yet he is equally with all fubjecl to the Laws of him whofe
Vicar he pretends to be. But if it be asked then that if there be no com
mand of Chrift for this Rite, nor any obligation from a Divine prefcript for

the. ufe of it, how came it from the beginning of Chriftianity to be the pra
ctice of all the Apoftles, and what other reaibn can be given for fo early and

general observance of it ? To this I anfwer,That it was a Rite which was re

ceived in conformity to the ancient ufe of it in the Jewijh Church to the fame

purpofe : And that I may give you fatisfaclion herein, I (hall trace the thing
to its firft Original, and give you a thorough account of it

;
and in fo doing, I

hope I mall not only anfwer the prelent objection, but alfo clear the way for

the removing of all thofe other difficulties which you have raifed to your felf

about this particular.

The



The Publick Service ofGod among the Jews was twofold : Firft, That of

the Temple ;
and Secondly, That of the Synagogue. That of the Temple

confifting only of Sacrifices, Oblations, and the Ceremonies belonging there

to, which were all Typical Reprefentations of the Grand Sacrifice of Chrift

our Saviour, once to be offered for all. When he had offered this Sacri

fice by dying on the Crofs for us, they all receiv d their Completion, and

thenceforth became totally Abolifhed. But the Service of the Synagogue
not confifting of Ceremonial Obfervances, but of the Moral Duties of Prayer,

Praife, Thankfgiving, and in Exhortations and Inftrudions to the obeying
of Gods Holy Will and Commandments, to which there is a natural and

perpetual obligation, was ftiil from the Jewifo Oeconomy \\hich ceafed

continued on to the Chriftian that followed after it in its ftead^ and that as far

as the nature of things would bear, according to the lame Rules of Difcipline,
Order and Practice alfo as formerly that there being as little variation as

poffible,
as to the obfervance of thole Duties in the ne^ Oeconom/, from

the former pra&ice of them under the old,theJews who were beyond all other

people of the Earth moft tenacious of the Traditions and Practices of their

Forefathers, might be the eafier induced to joyn themfelves to the Chriftian

Worfhip, and with lefs difficulty be Converted to the Truth thereof. For
the Holy Apoftles being primarily fent to the loft Sheep of the Houfe of

Jjrael, did as wife Mafter-builders of the Church of Chrift well confider this,

and therefore in forming of the outward order of its worfhip, and the Manner
and Difcipline of its Government, conform d themfelves to the pattern of

the Synagogue, to which it iucceeded as far as the Law of the Gofpel, and

the nature of that Oeconomy they were then eftablifhing would admit \

and hence among many other things came the name of Elders or Presbyters,
( for the later is the fame in Grcek^ what the former is in Englifri} and the

manner of Ordaining them by Impofition of Hands to be introduced into the

Church of Chrift : Not that there was any Divine precept concerning either

the one or the other, but that both were continued in imitation of what was
afore practiced in the Church of the Jews. For therein thofe that had the

Government of Ecclefiaftical Affairs, were called CD&quot;
1

JpT . Zektmm, Presby
ters or Elders. Of their firft appointment to this Office we read Num. 1 1 .

where Mofes complaining that the charge of the whole Congregation was too

heavy for him, Seventy of the Wifeft and Graveft of the People were ap

pointed to be his Affiftants herein, and to bear part of the Duty with him in

Inftructing and Governing the people according to the Law which God had

given unto them
;
and in order hereto the Spirit of Wifdom and Prophefie

refted on them, and thefe conftituted the grand Ecclefiaftical Council of that

Nation called the Stnedrim^ which determined all Controverfies
concerning

the Law of God and directed to all other Eftablifhments for the promoting
of his Honour and Worfhip among them. But befides thefe there were1

other



other Elders alib in every particular City, which had there the fame charge

upon them for that diftricr, which the others had for the whole Nation, and

were thofe which conftituted the Presbytery of that place to take care of the

Service of God in the Synagogues, to minifter in all the Duties of Holy
Worfhip therein, to inftruct the people in the Law of God, to exhort to

the obfervance of it, to give judgement according thereto in all Controver-

fies, and to exercife the power of binding and loofingjin declaring what was
Lawful and what was Unlawful to be done when any doubt or

difficulty re

quired their determination herein, to correct luch as tranfgrefled the Law,
to Excommunicate the Incorrigible, and alfo to receive them again by Ab-

iblution when penitent, and to admit Profelytes into the Chu/ch by Baptifm.
And in order co qualifie

them for thefe Duties, there were Schools or Uni-

verfities, in which they were bred up as Paul at the feet of Gamaliel (the
then Prefident of the Santdrim, and chief ProfefTor of Divinity in the Uni-

verfity of Jeriifalem) to uuderftand the Law of God, and all other parts of

Scripture, and to know the determinations of the Learned, which had been

afore given concerning all points of doubt or difficulty occurring in any part

thereof, and when they had gone thorough fuch a Courfe of Study and Pro

ficiency as rendred them fufficiently varied herein, they were then ordained

Elders or Presbyters by impofition of Hands, and thereby authorized to all

thofe Duties which I have afore mention d to belong to that Office
;
and this

impofition of hands was then underftood in the fame manner as now with

us to give the Afliftance of Gods Holv Spirit for the performance of them.

And thus the Hebrew Doctors tell us that the Seventy Elders were Ordained

by Mofes, and that at the performance of this Rite it was that the Spirit of

Prophecy refted on them
;
of which is mention Numb. \ \. &amp;lt;v. 25. But in

the Ordination of Jojhua to be the Chief of them after the deceafe of Mofes,
the Scriptures themfelves exprefly tell us, that it was done by Impofition of

Hands,and that thereon the Spirit of God refted on him
}
Num. 27.^.1 8. and

De//f.34.^.9. The Hebrew Doctors are very large and exprefs concerning all

thefe particulars, and frequent mention is made of them in their Writings.
The words of IMaimonides, the moft eminent of them, are

Maimwides in as followeth. Whether the Elders or
Presbyters were Members

Traft. Swdnm
Of tfa ^rat Sanhedrim, or whether

they were Members of the

lejfer Councils^ or Presbyteries which were constituted in every

City^ or whether they were of the Triuwvirate only appointed to judge of Caufes
between man andman^ it was neceffary

that every one ofthcmjhottldbe ordained

by Imposition of Hands by other s which had been fo ordained before him. And
Moles our Mafterfo ordained Jofhua by the Impofition of his Hands for it is

written Numb. 27. v. 23. And he laid his hand upon him and gave him a

charge. And fo alfo Mofes ordained the Seventy Elders and the
-Holy Spirit

rtftedonthem 7
and thofe Elders created others, and

they again other s
7 and fo
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it hath been found that one hath hen Ordained by another through all Agt /,

m to the time of the Sanhedrim of Jofhua, and the Sanhedrim of Mofes.

And this being theftateof the Elders or Presbyters of the Jemfh Church,

and the manner of their admiiTion to that Office, (as I have defcribed) it

doth anfwer in fo many particulars what was after eftablifted in the Church

of Chrift as makes it moft clear what I have afore laid, that the one was a

pattern to the other herein, and that all things of this nature, which were in

troduced into the latter, were by imitation tranflated from the former
j

and

this is the fenfe of abundance of Learned Men that treat of this matter, as

well Romanifts as Proteftants ; they all holding, that the Holy Apoftles, to

make the change the more eafie from the old Oeconomy to the new, in form-

ins the outward Order and Difcipline of the Church, did not make all things

new therein, but borrowed from the Synagogue of the Jews, as many of its

ufages as could be accommodated thereto. And of all thofe things, of which

this may be faid, it is of none more manifeft than of the name of Presbyters,

and the manner of Ordaining them by impofition of hands, that they both

came this way into the Church of Chrift. And an eafie entrance was made

them thereto by the fimilitudeof the things themfeives; the Chnftian Prei-

byter being the fame in the Church of Chrift that the Jewijh was in the Syna

gogue i the duties in which they officiated very little differing, and the end

for which impofition of hands was made ule of in their Ordination thereto,

totally the fame i as from what hath been afore laid may iufficiently appear :

For what hath the office of a Chriftian Presbyter more than what I have a-

fore defcribed to belong to a Presbyter or Elder in the Synagogue of the

Jews, excepting only the adminiftring of the Sacrament of the Luchanlt,

which anfwered not to any thing of the Synagogue, but to the Pafchal Feaft ;

which was a Service totally appropriated to the Temple, and the City ot

Jerapslem in which it ftood. Arid what other end is defigned by impofition

of hands in the Ordination of a Chriftian Presbyter, but the giving of the

Holy Ghoft ? the fame which I have told you was alio imported by the lame

Ceremony in the Ordination of a Presbyter for the Synagogue only, it was

given in the Chriftian Church in a larger degree then in the Jemjh, and alio

for a more excellent minifl ration, the one being derived only from Mofes tor

the teaching of the Law, and the other from Chrift our Lord, for the preach

ing of his Gofpel, and the adminiftring of all the benefits
thereof

unto Ever-

Lifting Life.&quot; And thus far I hope I have made it clear, how this Ceremony

of impofition of hands, made ufe of in our Ordinations, came into tne

Churchof Chrift, that is, not by any Divine Law or Precept from our Sa

viour, but only by imitation from what was afore practiced m the Syna

gogue of theyw : But however fince we find it introduced by the Apoftles

themfelves, and in all Ordinations pradiced by them from the beginning,

who were in fo extraordinary a manner guided by
the Holy Spirit of Ood m



all that they did of this nature
^

this is fufficient to infer a Divine Approba
tion of the ule thereof

, although not a Divine Inftitution perpetually obli

gatory thereto
}
and therefore we cannot, without being guilty

of the great-
eft rafhneis, vary from it to any invention of eur own, for which we can

have no iiich affurance
,

and this with the apt fignificancy which the Cere

mony it lelf hath of the thing intended, no doubt hath been the reafon that

it hath ever fmce been continued in the Church of Chrift down to this time ;

there being no Church or Seel of Chriftians (that I know of J which think

any Ordination at all necefTary, that do not make ufe of this Ceremony
therein. Now the manner how Orders were firft adminiftred hereby, \ve

gather from Scripture to be thus
;
when any peribns were made choice of to

officiate in any of the Holy Offices of the Church, whether of Bifhop, Pricft

or Deacon
; Firft, God Almighty was fought to in their behalf by a folemn

Faft, to which the Ember weeks do now anfwer, and then the Congrega
tion being met, the Ordainer, whether one of the Apoftles themfelves, or

of the Bifhops that fucceeded them, having by a Trayer particular for that

purpofe, recommended the peribn to be Ordained to the mercy and favour

of God, that he would be pleaied to accept of him to that Holy Function to

which he was fee apart, and impart unto him fuch a meafure of his Gifts

and Gr ces as might fully enable him to all the Duties thereof
}

then as the

proper Minifter of God, by his Divine appointment, for this purpofe, laid

his hands upon him for his receiving all that which had in his behalf been

thus prayed for
j

it being by this Minifterial act, as it were by the hand of

God himfelf, reached out unto him
;

and this was always looked upon as

the very acl whereby the Office was given, and the full completion of that

administration whereby any were admitted thereto, and for feveral Ages
after we find no other Ceremony ufed therein. But Impofition of hands a-

lone was all along looked on as the fole Ceremonial act whereby the Office

was conferred, whether it were of Bifhop, Prieft, or Deacon
;

it being
thereto as the Seal to the Patent by which they adled in their Miniftry, and

the application thereof that which impowered them to all the duties of it.

And for this reafbn, among the Greeks, Ordination and Impofition of hands

are fignified by the fame word
}

and alfo in the Writings of the Apoftles

themielves, we have inftances hereof, Atts 14.
fu. 23. and 2 Cor. 8. *v. 19.

tn both thefe places the word which by the Romanifts themfelves is Tran-
flated to Ordain, is in the Original Greek XI&TW&V, which properly figni-
fies to lay on hands, which fufficiently imports, that in that Ceremony the

whole acl: of Ordination was underftood to confift, without any of thofe

imperative Forms, which you feem t lay fo much ftrefs upon, we having
no Authority in the leaft to make it out unto us that any fuch were at all in

ufe for near a thoufand years after Chrift, as I have already fhown : Neither
is there any fuch neeeffity for them (as you urge) to declare the intent of

the



the Ceremony, or which of the different Orders of the Church it is which

is conferred thereby in Ordination ; feeing this may be as well manifefted

by a publick declaration to the people in the beginning of the adminiftration,

and alib in the fubiequent prayers, which were offered up unto God in be

half of the perfon to be Ordained, for his accepting of him to the Office,

and his imparting to him his Divine Gifts, to enable him to the Duties of it,

as it is evident that it was done by both thefe ways in the Primitive Church,
without any fuch Forms as you think fo neceiTary thereto

;
for to expreis

the thing the more plainly to you ;
when a Faft had been appointed in order

to the Ordination of a Presbyter, when the Congregation being met, the

end of that meeting was declared, for the Ordaining of inch an one there

prefent to be a Presbyter, and when by particular Prayers he had been re

commended to God for his imparting to him his Gifts and Graces for that

Office, (as was the ancient manner of Ordination) after ail this had been

done, when the hands of the Bifhop and the PresBytery were laid on him

for the conferring of the Office, certainly there needed no new declaration

to exprefs the end for which it was done. And that this was anciently the

practice of the Church of Rome it lelf, thus to Ordain by Impofition of

hands, without any fuch Forms annexed
;
we have a moft evident proof

from their own Ordinal, it being ftill thus retained therein : For in the Ro
man Ordinal, Impofition of hands in the Ordination of a Prieft is twice ad

miniftred ,
the laft time indeed it hath a Form annexed, the fame almoft

which we ufe
} [Receive the Holy Ghofl^ &c.l But of the ftrft the Kubrick

of the Ordinal fays ;

&quot;

Pontifex flans ante faldiflorium fiuim cum Mitra &
&quot; nulla oratlone mtiiove cantti pr&mijfis imyonit fimul utramque manum feper

&amp;lt;c

caput cuJHJlibet Ordinandi fucceffive nihil dicens^ idem^ fycwnt poft etttnom-
u nes Saceraotes qui adfunt ;

i. e. The JRifiop ftanding before l*is Faldftool with

bis JMitre on his head^ without any Prayer or Hymn premifed^ puts both hit

hands
fitcccflively

on the head of every one to be Ordained^ without fearing any

thing at all^ and after him all the Priefts that are prefent do the fame thing.

Now that this Impofition of hands, which is thus adminiftred in the Ordina

tion of a Presbyter, with filence, and without any Form of words at all ipo-
ken at the doing of it, is the true and antient Impofition of hands which

they have received down by Tradition from the former Ages of the Church,
and by which alone the Order is conferred, and not the other, Impdfition of

hands after adminiftred, I have thefe Arguments to make it moA manifeft

unto you.

Firft, Becaufe this later Impofition of hands with the Form of words

with which it is adminiftred, are both of them but lately introduced into

their Church, they being to be found in none of their Ordinals, till about

four hundred years fmce
,

or do any of their Ritualifts, which are of

ancienter date, make the leaft mention of them \ whereas the other Im-

K pofition
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pofuion of hands, is that which all of them make very particular exprefli-

on of.

Secondly, The true and ancient Impofition of hands in the Ordination of

a Fresbyter was always adminiftred by theBifhop, with the Impofition of

the hands of the Presbytery alib joyned therewith, and this not only the

Decrees of Councils, but the Practice and Examples of the Holy Apoftles
themielves do direct to : But the Presbytery in the Roman Ordinal do no

where lay on their hands with the Bifhop on the perlbn to be Ordained to the

Prieftly Function, but in this firft Impofition of hands only, which is admi

niftred.without any Format all, in perfect filence
^

and therefore this alone

muft be chat Impofition of hands which confers the Order, and this even the

Council of Trent it felf doth plainly enough fay. For in the i4th Seffion

and 3d Chapter of Extream Unction, treating of the proper Minifters of

that Rite or Sacrament, as they call it, do there declare that they muft be,
Ant Epifeopi

ant Sacerdotes ab
ipfis

rite Ordinati per Impofitionem
cc

a
Prejbyterii }

i. e. Either Biflwps or Priefts regularly Ordained by them with

the, Impofition of the hands of the Prefbytery. From whence it follows, that

if thofe only are regularly made Priefts who are fo Ordained by the Bifhop
with the Impofition of the hands of the Presbytery (as is here afferted) that

Impofition of hands alone in the Roman Ordinal, muft be the Rite which

confers the Order, w?herethe Presbyters as well as the Bifhop bear their

part in the adminiftration, by laying on their hands alib, which is no where

done in all that Office, but in that firft Impofition of hands only, which is

adminiftred in perfect filence. And for thole reafons

(a)Lib.$.Extrcit. (a)MorinMznd ^) Habert
//*, both Priefts of the Roman

(b^Page 224. Church, and Eminently Learned above moft other of that

Communion, in the points we now treat of, do plainly ailert

that this Impofition of hands is the eflential matter of Or-

(c)De.Sacr.Ord. ders, and (c) Merbefiw a later Writer, and feveral others
D. o. S 5 2 -

alib of that Church do aflent with them herein. And I hope

Arguments and Authorities of this nature may be fufficient

to convince you that there is no fuch neceflity for thofe Forms in Ordination

which you ib much contend for
}
or that Impofition of hands is altogether a

dumb and infignificant fign, when adminiftred without them, as your Paper
afferts }

fince by what hath been faid it plainly appears, that even in the

Church of Rome it felf, for which you fo earneftly argue in this particular,
the Impofition of hands which confers the Order of Priefthood, is even that

which is thus adminiftred in perfect filence, without any Form of words at

all joyned therewith. m]^ -&amp;gt;i

:

But becaufe you lay fo much ftrefs upon the Matter and Form of Orders,
as if without being exact in thefe, no Ordination can be fully and vaUdly ad
miniftred. 1 think it proper alfo to acquaint you, that all that Divinity con

cerning
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earning the Matter and Form of Orders, which the Schoolmen make fo much

pudder about, and is at prefent from them made fo much ufe of in this Coiv
troverfie by our Adverfaries againft us, is totally of late invention

;
there

being nothing at all of it either in Scripture, or any of the Writings of the

Ancients for above twelve hundred years after Chrift, the very names of

Matter and Form of Orders being till then totally unknown. But about the

year 1250. the Philoibphy of^4riftotle, which makes the fubftance or eflence

of all things toconfift of Matter and Form, being tranflated out of Arabkk.
into Latin, was with great greedinefs received by the Schoolmen, and foon

incorporated by them into all their Divinity }
and thenceforth they taking

him for their Text, equally with the Scriptures themfelves, and according
to his method in the definition of things afcribing to each its Matter and its

Form, introduced theie terms alib into the Doctrine of their Sacraments j

and obferving thefe to confift of an outward Sign or Ceremony, and a form

of words Ipoken at the Adminiftration of it,
for the fake of the agreement or

fimilitude which is between the word formula, a form of words, and the

word forma, which fignifieth the Ariftotdical form, made this form of words
to be the effential Form, and the outward Ceremony the eiTential Matter
which makes up the whole nature and efTence of every Sacrament

j
and from

hence it is that the matter and form of Orders (which they make to be one

of their Sacraments) became firft talked ofamong Divines ; and all that heap
of Rubbifh which the Schoolmen and thofe that follow them have built here

upon, and no better foundation then this have you for making any form of

words fpoken in Ordination to be elTentiai thereto. Had our Saviour indeed

inftituted any form of words to be fpoken at the Adminiftration of the out

ward Rite, as he did in Baptifme, then I confefs that Inftitution would have

made it eflential thereto and the whole would have been void and null with

out it. However fuppofmg Orders a Sacrament, it could not be the

eflential Form thereof, for that only can be the eflential Form of a thing which

gives it its determinate Eflence, and actually and ultimately conftitutes it to

be what it is, and therefore nothing elie can be the eflential form of a Sacra

ment, but that alone which actually gives it the nature and eflence of a

Sacrament
-,
which no form of words can do, for if we confider in either of

the Sacraments that are truely and undoubtedly iuch, the outward vifible

fign, and the Form of words alone, they can make nothing of themfelves

but a livelels infignificant Ceremony, unleis fomething eife be taken in to give
the eflence and nature of a Sacrament thereto. In truth therefore, as well

the Form of words as the outward fign are both ofthem of the matter of the

Sacrament
; and it is only the relation and conformity which both muft have

to the Inftitution of our Saviour with the concurrence of the Divine Grace

according to the promife made in the inftitution, wliich can make any Sacra

mental Adminiftration to be truly and- eflentially fuch. For no outward

K 2 vifible



vifible fign with any form of words whatever, unlefs it hath a Divine Inftitu-

tion whereto to refer, and bears with it an exact conformity thereto, can

e*v
7er arrive to the true nature and efTence of a Sacrament

j
and therefore fup-

pofing Orders to be a Sacrament of the new Law, as our Adveriaries would

have, and that there was a Divine Inftitution, not only for the outward fign,

butalib for the form of words made iite of in the conferring of them, yet it

can never belaid that the form of words only, without any further retpecl:,

can give that determinate eiTence to the Sacrament as actually and ultimately
to conftitute it to be a Sacrament, (which is the nature of every eflential

form to do, in relpeft of the thing to which it belongs) and coniequently can

never be the eflential form thereof. And from hence you may plainly fee,

that all \vhich_our Adveriaries lay of the eflential form of Orders, and on

which from them you ib much infill on, hath neither Scripture, Antiquity or

Realbn for its fupport -,
but is totally grounded on no other foundation then

the Fhiloibphy of j4rijiotle, and the miftakes and dotages of the Schoolmen
built thereon.

As to what you fay concerning the eflential form being contained in the

Prayers of the Roman Ordinal, and that therefore before the imperative
forms were added, Impofition of Hands and Prayers were fufBcient with

them for the conferring of Orders
}
but cannot be with us, becaule in none

of the Prayers of our Ordinal, this eflential Form is contained. I Anlwer,
If by the eflential Form you mean thofe very lame words fpoken by the

Bifhop at the adminiftring of the outward Rite or Matter as they call it,

which the generality of the Romijh Church call the form of Orders, I deny
that they are contained in any of their Prayers, and if you think they are,

you (hould have told me in which.

But Secondly, If by the eflential Form you mean no more than words in

the Prayers fignifying the Office conferr d (which I fuppofe muft be all that

you mean thereby, if you mean any thing that is fenfe) then I anfwer, that

the prayers in our Ordinal do as fully contain that which you call the eflential

Form of Orders as any in the Poman Ordinal can be faid to do. And al

though you will not allow this of the Prayer immediately before impofhion
of hands, or of that which follows immediately after in the Ordination of a

Prieft, yet you cannot deny it of the Collect for the occafion, where it is

moft proper to be looked for for that is as followeth : Almighty God, Giver

of allgood things , who by thy Holy Spirit haft anointed divers Orders ofMini-

fters in the Church, mercifully behold thefe thy Servants now called to the Office

of Priefthood, and
repleniflj

them fo with the truth ofthy Doctrine, and adorn
them with innocency of Life ,

that both by wordandgood Example they may faith

fully ferve thee in this Office, to the glory of thy Name, and the Edification of

thy Church, through the
merits of Jefus Chrift. And if you look over all the

prayers of the Roman Ordinal, I think you cannot find in any of them the

Office
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Office,pfa,Prieft.more exprefly.meiition d than in this :. And therefore I hold

mil to my Inference, that if the Prayers with impofition of hands may be
fuiTicient for the conferring of the order of Priefthood in the Roman ordinal,this
muft bealfo lufficient in ours. And I cannot poflibly fee what farther you can

object againft this, unleis it be that the Prayer I have mentioned goeth before

the Rite of impofition of Hands ip our Ordinal, whereas you may perchance
think that it ought to come after, rightly to aniwer the end for which 1 urge
it. But if you pleafe to confider thoie pafTages of Scripture which tell us of

the manner of ordaining practiced by the Holy Apoftles, as it is al .vayes ex-

prefifed in them to be done by Prayer and Impofition of hands, fo alto mall

you find that Prayer was firft, and Impofition of hands after : So Acts 6,

v.6. in their Ordaining of the feven Deacons, it. is laid; that when
they

had

prayed they laid their hands on them
,
and fo Atts 1 3. V. 3 of the Ordination.

of /Wand Bamako* to be the Apoftles of the Gentiles^ WUn they
had faft-

ed and prayed^ and laid their hands upon them, they fent them away }
which

pafTages plainly evidence unto us, that their method of Ordaining was firft ,

by Prayer, in the name of the Church, to Confecrate the perlbn unto God
for the Office to which he was fet apart ;

and then, as in Gods ftead, accord

ing to the authority they had received from him, in order hereunto by Im

pofition of hands to receive him to this Office, and confer the power thereof -

upon him, and that this was the completion of the whole adminiftration made
uie of in this matter. And although Atts 14. v. 23. it is laid of Paul and

Barnabas, when they had Ordained them Elders or Presbyters in every City,
and

had prayed with jafting ; yet we are to underftand what is here laft
placed&quot;

to have been firft done, it being a thing very ufual with the Sacred as well as

other Writers, while they relate matters of fact, not always to obierve the

exact order in which they were done, as from many inftances in Scripture,

may be made appear unto you }
and that this place is fa to be underftood,

we have the Rhemifts themfelves on our fide, who in their notes on this

place plainly tell us, that the Fading and Prayers here mentioned were pre
paratives to Holy Orders.

In the next place you quarrel with me for mifreciting your words, which
I confefs is a great fault, if I am guilty of it, and would be contrary to that

exact fincerity with which I ever defire to. deal with all men, efpecially in

matters of Religion : But
having carefully reviewed both mine own and

your Papers, I can lee no reafon for this charge upon me. In my Aniwer
to your firft Paper, I obferved that the grand defect which our Adverfaries

charge our Orders with, is for omitting this Form in the Prieftly Ordination,

[Receive thott Authority to offer Sacrifice unto God^ and to Celebrate Mafiboth

for the Living and the, Dead]which I told you could not be aaeflential defect,

becaufe this Form it felf was a novel addition, and not ufed in the Church of

Rome it felf for near a thoufand years after Chrift. To this you Anfwer in

your



your fecond Paper in thefe words
; Although they have added that to theirs of

offering Sacrifice for the Living and the Dead, yet in regard they
do before in

their Ordinal e.xprefly give
all

Prieflly power Ivhich we did not, the other is but

an inftruttion to let them kgorv what power they
had received, and for what

thty

were to make ufe of it, byvertw of that all
Prieftly power exprtfly gwen them

before. From which words, in AnfweKto what,you charge me with, I have

thefe things to lay.

Firft, That this being defigned to Anfwer what I before faid in reference

to the Form
-, [Receive power to offer Sacrifice to God, and celebrate Map both

for the Living and the De-adQ I fuppoie no one {that fhould read your Paper
but would underftand your abovementioned words 1 therein to be a conceflion

of the whole of it to be a novel additional in the Roman Ordinal]; and if it be

not fo,your Anfwer will by no means feem pertinent to the thing objefted.

Secondly, Whereas you limit your conceflion to the later part of the

abovementioned Form only, and lay you did only grant, for the
Celebrating

*of Mafi for the Living andtht-Deadid&t \t Was within thefe five hundred

years firft expreifed in the Roman Ordinal
?

but not for
offering Sacrifice to

Cod, your own words above recited fhow this to be moft falfe
;

for there

you lay, Although they
had added that to theirs of offering Sacrifice for t-he

Living and the Dead, &c.] which plainly expreffeth the novel addition to

be of offering Sacrifice for the Living and the Dead, and not of Celebrating

Map only. &quot;And this I think is : fufficient not only
!

to clear my felf from being

guilty of that mifreciting which you charge me with, but alfo to retort it

upon your lelf
,
who it is plain, to fix this charge upon me have ftlftfied and

bafely prevaricated about your own words.

And whereas you fay you are afTured, that the offering of Sacrifice to God
was ever expreffed in the Roman Ordinal, and that the Celebrating Ma$
for the Living and the Dead, was all along before the/practice of the Church.

I Anfwer.

Firft, That if by Sacrifice you mean a true, proper and propitiatory Sa

crifice, as the Church of Rome now holds, whoever it was that hath allured

you that the Ordinals of the firft Ages of Chriftianity ever gave a Prieft

power of offering any fuch, hath abufed you with a moft grois falfity, and

bafely flandered the Primitive Church, in charging fuch an impiety upon
them: And

Secondly, As to Celebrating Mafs for the Living and the Dead ; it is a

cheat, which the innocent and pure times of Chriftianity could never be

guilty of; for it is an impofture of their own invention, cunningly devifed

by them to get Money, and of no earlier date-then their new found Regions
or Purgatory, on which it depends, the one being a prat of the other, and

both without any the leaft right
or title to

give&quot;
them a Legitimation among

the true and genuine Doctrines of Jefus Chrift. But thoroughly to handle

thefe
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thefe particulars would be to defert the fubjeft in hand to run into other

Queftions; and therefore I (hall lay no more of them at prefent, but that I

(hall be ready to make them out unto you whenfoever you mall defire.

And whereas you put me upon the proof of what I laid, that the Learned^

eft of the .Roman Communion hold, that the iaft imperative words ipoken
atthelaft Impofi.ioaof hands, [Receive the Holy Ghoft,

:(&c] are the alone

efTential Form whereby the Orders of Priefthood are conferred, and ex-

preis your ielf in a manner concerning it, implying as if I had told you more
than { can make out

3
it lies upon me to do my ielf right, as well as to give

you iatisfadlion in making, good what I have faid in this particular, and I

aflure you I want not Authorities enough; in order hereunto :

For Bori&amp;lt;zventnre&amp;lt;in his 4th. Book (*) on the Sentences, (*} Diftintt. 24.

plainly faith it : And fo doth allb Pcmts Sotus, in his Book de
?
^lJ&quot;

Alt ! *

Inftitnt lorn Sacerdotttm (0); both of them making Impofi- (^ u tf. 5. dt

tion of Hands with theie words, -[Receive the H.)ly Ghoft, Su^mento Or*

&c.] the only efTential Matter and Form of Prieftly Ordi*

nation : And yafyut-z*- (c) : thus underftands them as exclud-

ing all other Matter and Form to be elTential thereto. And
moil exprefs to this purpole are the words of BecaniiSj an

eminent Jefuit, and one that particularly bent his Fury againft the Church
of Englwd : For fpeaking of the twofold Ceremony made ule of in Prieftly

Ordination, the Delivery of fhe. Sacred VeiTels, with this form of words,

[Receive power to offer Sacrificefac. ]. and Impofitionof Hands
with this form [Receive the HolyGhofty &c.] (d) he con- (dj/.Di Stira*

eludes that the later only is eflential to the Sacrament (as
*&quot;^&amp;gt;

&quot;1-
26 -

he calls it) and that the former is no more than an acciden

tal Rite belonging thereto. And that this muft neceflarily follow from fuch

other Doctrines as they hold, I mail hereafter have a more particular occafion

to make out unto you,when I come to treat of that which I have in my for

mer papers promiied you, and which you fo much call upon me to give you
iatisfaclion in

}
that is, the iufficiency of our Forms to confer all Prieftly

Power on the Perfons ordained by them.: And to thisalfo, 1 ihall refer the

consideration of what you fay in the two! next Paragraphs ;

as-being the place
moft proper for ita y ii

Whan you tell me in the next place after concerning Epifcopal Ordination,
is all prevarication : In my firft paper to you I proved the validity of our

Form for Epiicopal Ordination by the fame reaibh by xvhich J^afque^ proves
it for the Church of R&amp;lt;}mey and in your anfwer you plainly allow it to be

good and fully grant that thisi Form: [Tak the Holy Ghoft, . &c.] made ufe

of in our old Ordinal for Epifcopal Ordination may be fufficient alone for

that purpofe, and
aGfign this reaibn for it, becauie a Biihop in his Ordination

doth not receive any new Character, but hath only that power and cha-

racier
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rafter further extended which was afore virtually tn him from his Priefthood.

But then you tell me, This is nothing to the Point between us, that being
not of the Epifcopal Office, but of the Priefthood only, which you think

our Forms not fufficient to confer. But now in your aniwer to what I
reply-

ed thereto, you deny all this which you :
have laid. For you tell me, Firft,

That you did; not allow our Form of Epifcopal Ordination to be
fufficiently

perfect : And Secondly, 1 hat you did not fay, that a Bimop did not receive

a new character, but only in the perlbn of yafaue.^ and that this is not

your opinion ;
but how much you falfify

and prevaricate in faying this, your
own words (to which I refer you.J are an undeniable evidence againft you,
be who will judge between us in this matter. But be it fo as you will have

it, this will nor however ferve your turn. For though you will not allovV

the Form of our Epilcopal Ordination to be good, yet there is no Roman Ca-
tholick but muft

;
and what you pretend to lay in the perfon of lrafyne^ is

not Fafcjuez. s opinion, but plain the contrary.
And Firft, I lay, KMRoman Catholicks muft allow the form of our Epif

copal Ordination to be good, becaufe it contains therein the whole of theirs
\

and therefore if theirs be good, ours muft be fo alfo. For the Form of Epi
fcopal Ordination in the Roman Ordinal is, Recipe Sfiritiim Santtum, i. e.

Take the Holy Gkoft which very words are alfo in ours, and although there

are other words added after, yet thefe cannot be faid to detract from the

perfection of the form, but abundantly to add thereto, asexprefling an Ex
hortation to the duties of the office, for which the ordained receives the Holy
Ghoft in the very words of the Holy Apoftle St. Paul to Timothy^ whom

he had afore by like giving of the Holy Ghoft, ordained a
* De Sacris E/r-

Bifhop. Hallier *, I confeis, makes mention alfo of the de-

?***$ &quot;*

livery of the Book of the Gofpels in Epifcopal Ordination, to
nrtlOMDM* pig. i

J
rr , -f ijfTr j / i i i

445 ,

be an eliential Matter
;
and thefe words ipoken at the doing

of it [Receive the Gofpel, and go preach to the people committed

to thy Charge, for God is able to encreafe unto thee his Grace, who liveth and

reigneth to all
Eternity] to be an eflential Form ;

that is, a partial efTential

Form, which \\ ith the other, as a partial eflential Form alfo, makes up the

whole eflence of that Ordination
}
but he propofeth this only as an opinion

which may feem probable without citing any Authority to make it out or

naming any other Writer on his fide to back him herein
;
and in truth I know

not of any that do, there being none that I have met with who aflign the

Matter and Form of this Adminiftration, but agree with

Armilla Major and || J^afyucz. herein
;
who fay, That Impo-

fition of Hands is the alone Matter of Epifcopal Ordination
;

and thefe words [Receive the Holy Ghoft~] the alone Form
^

and that in the applying this Matter and this Form together, the Sacrament
doth confift. But allow it to be as Hallier propofeth, that the delivery of

the
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the doing of it in the Roman Ordinal, a partial eflential Form; and that this

Rite as well as the other mutt concur to make up the true eflence and perfec -

tion of Epiicopai Ordination
} yet even as to this, our Ordinal will be as

perfect as theirs
}

for with us alib, not
&amp;lt;nly

the Book of the Gofpels, but

the whole Bible is delivered by the Ordainers to the Bifhop Ordained : And

although our form fpoken at the doing of it be not exactly the lame with

that in the Roman Ordinal, yet it includes the whole lum and fubftance of it

in other words, (which is all that they themfelves require to make a form

fufficientj and not only this, but alfo in a much more perfect and fuller man
ner exprelfeth the whole intent of that Ceremony than the other dorh : And
therefore after all that can be laid in this matter, whatfoever cavil an Ad-

verfary may make againft the form of our PriefMy Ordination, there is none

the leaft pretence or colour in our Epiicopai Ordination on this account as

much as to iuggeft an exception.
And Secondly, As to the opinion off^afaue^ in whofe perfon you pretend

it was that you laid that a Bifhop in his Ordination doth not receive any new

Character, but hath only that Power and Character further extended which
was afore virtually in him as a Prieft

}
it is plain he fays no fuch thing, but

aflerts quite the contrary : For his words are in Tertiam ThornA Di/put. 240.
c. 5.

N. 54. that in the Ordination of a Bifhop there is no fuch thing as the

extenfion of the Prieftly Power and Character, but that a new power is con-

ferr d. And although he fays this is done the Sacerdotal character ftill

remaining yet fmce he allows Epiicopai Ordination to be

a * Sacrament he muft allow it alib to imprint a new chara- *
i Difput. 240.

fter as well as give a new power or elfe contradict the gene- c*t 4*

ral Doctrine of his Church, which univerfally holds that the

Sacrament of Orders always imprints a Character, and befides to fay that

Epifcopal Ordination gives a new power and not a new Character is a thing
inconceivable

;
the new Character being nothing elfe according to their own

definitions, but a new power ;
but however it f ufficiently obviates all that

you iay, that he plainly declares his opinion to be that there is no fuch thing
as the extenfion of the former Character and Power in Epifcopal Ordination,
but that a new power is conferr d thereby ;

and therefore it is moil evident

that you fay not this in the perfon of Vafyuez^ but as a Doctrine which you
have picked up from our Adverfaries, among whom it is generally aflerted

that the Epifcopal Office doth not conftitute a new order, or confer a new

power different from the Sacerdotal, but is only the Sacerdotal farther ex

tended as you exprefs it
;
but this is a Doctrine which I could

eafily (how you involves fo many abfurdities as to be no bet- D* Sacrawnty

ter than down-right nonfenfe^as BelUrmine himfelfin a manner ord**ts ca
P- *

confefleth it to be, but fmce you fay this is not your opinion there is no occa-

fion for it. L As
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As to Bifliop Ridltys

not being confecrated by the Roman ordinal, although

you have run into fo many demonstrable miftakes about it already, and have

been fo often told that this is a thing on which the caufe doth not at ail depend,

yet I perceive you will not forget it, but tell me that you are fully fatisfied

that it \vas fo as you fay ;
but if what you rilention in your paper is all you

have to urge for it,I perceive you are one that can-very eafily be fatisfied in a-

ny thino which you think may make for the Caule ofRome againft us. For to

deal plainly with you ;
there is neither Truth, Senfe, nor Reaibn, in that which

you write on this particular
.You lay that you find in the Statutes of the firft of

Kin* Edward the 6th. that they (&quot;meaning
I fuppofe the Proteflants) took

upon them to Admiuifter Sacraments in new ways after their own inventions,

and that for this reafon an Aft was made that year prohibiting of them
;
and

from hence you infer that new ways were alib made ufe of in ordination
;

and coniequently
that Bifliop Ridley \w& ordained by ibme fuch new way,

and not by the Roman ordinal ;
and this feems to be the laft refuge you have

to make out what you would have allowed you in this point. But in truth

you having been mir d amongft abundance of Abfurdities concerning it al

ready, the more you ftrive to get out, the deeper you get in. For,

T . Granting what you fay to be true, that there was fuch a Statute in the

firft year of King Edward^ prohibiting
the Adminiftration of Sacraments, and

among them that of orders, according to new ways ; yet certainly after this

Statute was made, and thole new ways prohibited as you lay, none durft

ordain but by the old way of the Roman ordinal, till the other which was af

terwards ufed, was Eftablifhed by Law in the fourth year of that Kings

Reign
- and therefore, if not Ridley who was confecrated in the firft year of

King Edward before any Parliament fate
j yet certainly Farrer, who was

made Bifhop in- the fecond year of his Reign after the time when you will have

this prohibiting Statute to be made muft be Confecrated by the Roman ordi

nal only And therefore if the Argument will not hold as to Ridley, yet cer

tainly it muft as to this other Holy Martyr ;
that it was not for any defeft

in the ordinal by which he was confecrated that thofe Manan Perfecutors

that brought him to the ftake would not allow him to be a Bifhop.

But 2 Having looked over all the Statutes of the firft year of King Ed-

rrard the fixth I find no iuch thing as you fay in any of them. There is an

Ad indeed for a new way of Eleding of Bifhops but nothing as to the man

ner of their Confecration. And there is another Ad alfo which complains of

Abufes in Matters of Religion, and particularly
as to the Sacrament of the

Lords Supper; but this refers only to irreverent and abufive ipeakmg of

thofe Holy things,
and not to any innovations and changes made concerning

3 in the third year of that Kings Reign, there was I muft confefsanAft

paiTed of the nature of what you fay, whereby the reformed Liturgy was
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firft authorifed in the Preamble of which mention is made of divers forms of

prayers and different Rites and Ceremonies ufed both in Cathedral and Parifh

Churches, not only in the daily Service but alfo in the Adminiftration of Sa

craments, and that tome of them had been lately introduced, which are there

called new Rites and Innovations. And if this be that which you refer to, as

I fuppofe, there are thefe two things to be faid concerning it.

1 . That thofe various differences and difagreements of Rites and Ceremo
nies then ufed in the Church, which this Acl refer s to, were not all from the

Proteftants, but moft of them from the Papifts themfelves; who had

different Forms of Prayers, and different Rites and manners of Worfhip of

long time before in this Land, according to the different ufes of Sarum^ York ,

Bangor and Lincoln^
as the Acl: expreileth, there being no fuch thing as a 11-

niformity of publick Worfhip in this Land till this Acl
}
and therefore you

are not to underftand that all thofe things were the innovations of Proteftants^

which are prohibited therein.

2. That it cannot be denied that Innovations caufed by Proteftants alfo,

are mentioned in this Acl:, and that feveral xealous people in the Reign of

King Edward^ finding the Government to favour a Reformation, made too

much haft to lay afide thofe Superftitions and Corruptions which offended

them, and went before the publick Authority herein in Reforming the pub-
lick Worfhip, before any Law was made to give them Warrant ib to do :

And hence came as various manners of Worihip among Proteftants, as were

among Papifts before ; for the prevention of both which, and bringing all

things to an exacl Uniformity, this Acl: was made. But that any of the In

novations mention d in this Adi, were in the manner of Ordaining ;
or that

any Bifhop in giving of Orders, did ever vary from the old Ordinal ufed in

King Henry the Eighths time, till the Acl made in the 4th. year of King Ed
wards Reign did Authorife them fo to do, I utterly deny : And that for thefe

following Reafons.

Firft, This Acl: plainly refers thofe Innovations to popular Zeal, but

thofe that .had the power of Ordaining were only the Bifhops, the fame per-
ibns who had the chiefhand in making this Acl

;
and therefore there is no

likelyhood that they fhould be guilty of thole Innovations which are there fo

much complained of.

Secondly, The Preamble of all Acls ever bearing Reference to the fubfe-

quent Law Enacted by them
;
the former never ufeth to recite any other A-

buies, but what the later is made to be a Remedy againft : And therefore

there being no Remedy in this Acl: againft any Innovations made in the man
ner of

Ordaining (the Liturgythen- Authorifed not having the Ordinal in it)
or any the leaft mention therein that there was any fuch thing, it is demon-
ftration that none fuch could be meant or intended by the Preamble.

T. -&amp;gt;. Thirdlv,
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It is fo far from being likely, that any Innovations fhould be

made in the manner of Ordaining till the Law authoriied
it,

that ifyou pleafe

to ask your Brother, who is a Lawyer, he will tell you that it is impofiible

any iiich thing could be done by realon of the levere penalties and forfeitures

which both the Ordainer as well as the Ordained mull necefTarily incur

thereby. For,

i . For any Bifhop to ordain by any other than the Legal Form, or at all

to vary from
it, which only the Roman Ordinal was for the three firft years

of King Edward the 6th s Reign, would bring him into a
lr&amp;lt;.wnmre, which

is one of the fevereft penalties the Law inflicts, as containing a forfeiture,

not only of Lands, Goods and Preferment:;, but alfo of Liberty and Pro-

tedion too during Life. And whereas Hooker, appointed to be Bimop of

Glocefler in that Kings Reign defired only to be Confecrated without

the Epifcopal Veftments, and Oath of Canonical Obedience
;

and got the

Earl of Warwick* then the greater! man in the Kingdom, and who at that

time govern d all at his pleafure, to intercede for him
-, yet

||
Burners Hifary the Arch-Bimop would not content thereto,

||

for his Anfwer
oftbtRiformatm, was jt WOuld make him incur a Praemunire. And,

2. As to the Perfons Ordained, mould they have received Orders by any
other than Legal Forms, it would have drawn a Legal Invalidity upon the

whole Administration, and left the perlbns fo ordained ( although they might
have had ail the EfTentials of Orders thereby) utterly incapable of any Eccle-

fiaftical promotion whatever, a Legal Ordination being always a necefTary

requifite
to make any man capable of an Ecclefiaftical Benefice : And there

fore mould Bifhop Ridley, or Bimop Farrer have been ordained by any new

Form different from the Roman, which was then the only Legal Ordinal in

this Land, they could not be Legally inverted with their Bifhopricks, could

acquire no right
to their Temporalties, or to have a place in Parliament, or

would any of their Acls or Leafes have been good in Law
,
and we never

heard that any of thofe things were ever difputed till the Cruelty of the

Marian Persecution came upon them.

Fourthly, Sanders himfelf, one of the moft virulent Adverfaries of our

Reformation, fays the contrary ;
for treating of this Parliament, which au-

thorifed the new Ordinal in the Reign of King Edward, he

DfScMfaateAngU- fays, it was then Enafted, That whereas the ifiops
and

cano*lib.2.p.2o$. Presbyters of England, were even unto that time Ordained in

the fame manner almoft as with Catholicks, (^excepting the Oath

of Obedience to the Pope, which all denied) for the future Ordinationsftould
be performed by another altogether differing Form, prefcribed by themfel-ves.

Which is a plain Teftimony from a Writer whofe Authority, I fuppofe,
none that are againft us in this matter will deny, that till the Parliament

Enatted
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Ena&ed the making of a new Ordinal in the 4th. year of King Edward the

6th. Bifhops and Priefts were ftili ordained according to the Roman Ordinal

in all things excepting the Oath of Obedience to the Pope, which no Bifhop
took at his Ordination after the Supremacy of the Church was veiled in the

Crown. And therefore Ridky and Farrer being made Bifhops before that

Act, muft necefTariiy be ordained by no other but the Roman Ordinal. And

therefore although in the beginning of King Edward s Reign, before the Li

turgy was eftablifh d, Ibme zealous Protejtants taking encouragement from

the favour they receiv d from the Government, might of their own heads in

thofe Churches as were in their power, make luch alterations in the publick

Worfhip, and the Adminiftration of the two Sacraments,of Kaptifme and the

Lords Supper, and other holy Rites, as you call new ways of their own

Invention, yet as to your Queftion, Why might they not alfo as well Con-

fecrate and Ordain according to their own Inventions ? I hope what I have

{aid is a full anfwer that there could be no iuch thing. At beft you propofe
it only as a Conjecture, which you inferr d without any Realbn or Argu
ment in the leaft to enforce it. And what I have laid, I hope may be iutrl-

cient to allure you that there can be none for it. As to Mr. Actons Paper,

to which you refer me, I know nothing of it, having never feen it,
or any

thing elfe which came from him to the Gentleman you mention, and there

fore can give you no anfwer thereto.

In the laft place you feem lo taken with thofe Conceptions of yours which

you have vented in the paper you fent me, that you would perfwade me
not to attempt any further Anfwer, but that tamely yielding this Queftion I

lliould proceed to another which you propofe, concerning the confiftency of

the validity of our Orders with the fixth Canon of the Council of Nice. But

I muft beg your pardon for not obferving the firft part of your Command in

tamely yielding the Caufe to thofe weak fuggeftions which you fent me
;

I

hope whatibever your opinion might be of them before, I have by this time

fhown you, that there is nothing unanfwerable in them }
and if Ihave tranf-

greffed in doing fb, I will endeavour to make amends for it in giving you
full iatisfaclion to what is the fecond part of your Command in reference to

the fixth Canon of the Council of Nice. The Queftion which you propofe

concerning it is this : Whether any Bifhop or Arch-bifhop can validly be

made fuch, without the Confent of his Superior, or by faculty from him for

his Confecration ? In order to the giving you full fatisfaction as to this, I

will firft fet down the words of the Canon it felf, and then endeavour to

Aniwer your Queftion concerning it.

And Firft, The words of the fixth Canon of the Council of Nice are as

followeth. Let ancient Cuftoms fttll take place, thofe that are in Egypt, Li

bya,, and Pentapolis, that the jBjjlwp of Alexandria have power over all tbtfe,

becavfefuch alfo i* the Cuftom of the Biflwp of Rome. And accordingly
in.

Ijp..
, Antioch,
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Antioch, dnd other Provinces, let the Privileges be preferved to the Churches.
This- alfo

is altogether evident, that ifany man be made a
Bijhop without the con-

fent of the Metropolitan, tkitgreat Synod Decrees fitch an one to be no
Hi/hop.And if two or three, out ofa contentions humour, Jkalloppofe the Common Elec

tion dudy and
regularly made

according to the Canon of the Church, let the

Majority of voices in this Cafe prevail Thus far the words of the Canon
;

and the Argument which you deduce from hence, is, I fuppofe, becaufe
Archbifhop Parker was conlecrated without the Popes Bulls, therefore his
Confederation muft be void and null

-,
and he being for this reafon no Bifliop

confequently could make none elie fo : And therefore ail the Bifhops that
have been fmce in the Engltjh Church, deriving their Orders from him, are
in truth and

reality no Bifhops, or inverted with any power to ordain others
and confequently that all Ordinations adminiftred fmce in the Church of
England, being through this defect null and void, we have no fuch thing as
true Orders among us. And thus far having urged your Argument for you
with all theftrength that the thing can bear, in Anfwer thereto I mail lav
down theie following particulars.

1 . That you could not have lighted on any Canon of the Church more
unluckily for the Cauie of Rome, which you are ib zealous for, than this

you have mentioi/d, it being that which diredly overthrows the Supremacy
of the Pope, and puts him upon the level with all other Metropolitans of the
Chriftian Church.

2. That allowing this Canon to have all the force you will give it, yet
if Orders bean Inftitution of Jefus Chrift, they cannot be annull d by any
breach thereof- for Ecclefiaftical Canons are only the Ordinances of Men,
and therefore cannot annul or invalidate that which hath a Divine appoint
ment for the

original of its Institution
; and therefore in this cafe the fay-

ing of Becams the Jefuit falls in very pat to anfwer your

Irf/s*
C

LT^6
Ob

i
edion :

&quot;
P hibitio EcclefitfolHmfacit ut Ordinatio Jk illi-

&.2. CUa nonautemutfttirrita. The prohibition of the Church
only

makgs that an Ordination may be
illegal, not that it tan be null.

For the power which is given by God, cannot be taken away by the prohi
bition of the Church. But fmce a Bifliop hath received power to ordain o-
thers according to Divine Inftitution, although he lye under all the Canoni
cal Impediments that

poffibly he can be liable unto to hinder him from the
Execution of his Office, yet ifhe will notwithftanding proceed therein to the

conferring of Orders, the Character is as fully given by him, as he himfelf
received it : And in this cafe the old Rule I have afore mention d, muft againtake place, quodfieri non debetfattnm valet-, although the thing ought not to
be done, yet is valid when done : And therefore allowing what you fay to
be true that the Bifhops who ordained Arch-bifhop Parker without the Popes
Bull, as well as he himfelf that was thus ordained by them were guilty

of
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the breach of this Canon, yet at the moft it can only be an uncanonical, not

an invalid Ordination.

3. Therefore as to the words of the Canon, [this great Synod decrees ft-tch

fin one to be no.Bijbof] can refpecT: only his Benefice, not his Office and Cha
racter ;

that is, that fuch an one as mould be thus Ordained a Bifhop of any
place without the Conient of his Metropolitan, mould not be allowed to be

Bifhop of that place, ib as there to execute the Office, or any where enjoy
the Honour and Friviledges belonging thereto

;
not that his Ordination

fhould be looked on as invalid, as to the Character and Office of a Biiriop

conferred on him thereby : Becaule if that be given according to Chrifts In-

ftitution, it cannot be taken away again by any Inftitutions of men whatever,
but according to the Dodrine of the Church of Rome, the Character being

indelebly imprinted on him, it is no more in the power of the Church to de

prive him of that, than to deprive him of his Baptiiine.

4. You muft not look on Ecclefiaflical Canons in how folemn a manner

ibever made to be luch Sacred and immutable things as to put a necefTary ob

ligation upon the Church indifpeniably to obierve them through all times

after. For they are no more than other humane Laws made to obviate

the prefent Grievances, and regulate the diforders of the Body for which

they are made
;
and in the fame manner alib as the Circumftances of Time,

Place and Things alter, frequently grow into difufe and become obfolete

thereby ;
and that this particularly was the cafe of that Canon of the Coun

cil of Nice, which you infift on, will plainly appear ^
for it was never de-

figned as a Law to reach the whole Church of Chrift through all times and

places of its Eftablifhment fo as for ever to lay an obligation upon all that are

Chriftians to obferveit. Neither was it ever in the power of any Council

to make any fuch, but as moft other Canons Ib efpecially this was made

upon a particular occafion, and that occafion was this.

*
During the Maximlan Perfecution there was one IMeletias

* Sac*Mtslib. r.

Bifhop of Lycopolis in Egypt, who in the heat of that Perfecuti-
c
jf 3

r. rJ ff. , A&quot;. r T -c r u- Th(9d0re!.Hb*.i.
on having lacrmced to Idols to lave his Lire was for this realon, ^

9&amp;lt;

^u

by Peter Bimop of Alexandria his Metropolitan, in a Synod
of the Biihops of the Province, depofed from his Bifhoprick} but he not ac-

quielceing in this Sentence became the Head of a Seel:, and in a Schifmatical

way in oppofition to the Metropolitan, not only retained his Bifhoprick which

he was depofed from, but alfb took upon him to acl: as Metropolitan himfelf,

and ordained Bifhops throughout all Egypt which by ancient Cuftom was the

Right of the BiQiop of Alexandria only in that Province, of which Alexander

one of the Succeflbrs of Peter in the See of Alexandria complaining at the

Council of Nice^ the 4th. and 6th. Canons of that Council were framed on

purpofe for the redrels hereof, and the prevention of all other fuch like difor

ders for the future
; thereby it was decreed, that all Bifhops for the future

fhould
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(hould be ordained in the provincial Synods, where all the Bifhops of the

Province mett together ,
but if this could not be fo conveniently doi.e it might

be performed by any three ofthem with theConfent of the reft fignified by let

ters and the allowance and confirmation of the Metropolitan ;
but that if any

one mould be ordained without the Confentof the Metropolitan, he fhould

not be allowed to be a Bifhop. And that as this was practiced in Rome ib

fhould it be alib in Akxandri^ Antmk, and other Provinces according to

the ancient Cuftom already received concerning that matter. And fo the

Nlctne Fathers themlelves give an account thereof in their Synodical Epiftle
to the Church of Alexandria, written concerning it. But as this was or

dained upon that particular occafian, ib alfo was it with refpecl to the then

prefent ftate and circumftances of the Church, which at that time flood to

tally independent of it felf alone, and was altogether govern d by its o\\ n

Rules without the interpofition of Princes, ( Conftantme the firft Chriftian

Emperor being but newly Converted to the Faithj. But afterwards v, hen

whole States became Chriftian, and Bifhops were made temporal Barons of

Kingdoms, and had vaft Priviledges and Revenues given them by the Secular

Power, the Elections were for the moft part made according to the Com
mands of the Prince ;

and inftead of that Judicial Approbation which is in

this Canon
given

the Metropolitan, nothing afterwards was left him but the

VafTallage of neceflarily obeying the Mandate of the Prince, in Confecrating
whomfoever he fhould appoint to the Benefice. For when Bifhops became
thus great in the State as well as in the Church, Princes might well think

themielves concerned who the perfons fhould be that mould be advanced to

thofe Dignities, and therefore feldom fuffered any to be inverted in them
but fuch as they had firft approv d

;
and this they had a great Right to do,

as being for the moft part the Founders and Patrons of the Benefices. Al

though afterwards the Quarrel about inveftitures between the Weftern

F rinces and the Church of Rome, made feme alterations in this matter, yet
the Metropolitan was not at all helped thereby, as to the right of Confirma

tion given him by this Canon at Nice, but what was taken from Princes was
fwallowed by the Pope, who by this Canon can claim no Right at all to inter-

pofe in this matter but is utterly excluded from it except in his own Province

only. For from thenceforth his Bulls were always thought requifite 10 all

Confecrations and Confirmations of Bifhops, which put an abfolute force

upon the Metropolitan, or whom elle he fhould command in this matter,
which cannot be refifted. However Princes found another way to falve

themfelves after thofe Inveftitures v&amp;gt; ere wrefted from them, that is, by not

allowing any Election to be made without their Licenfe, and by fending
whenfoever they thought fit, with the Licenfe, a Mandate to the Electors to

chufe the perfon they nominated which is at prefent the General practice of
all

Pofiflj States : So that inftead of the EJeftion of the people, and the Con
firmation



firm-ition of the Metropolitan which by the Ntcene Canons, and ancient pra
ctice of the Church were the only ways ofmaking Bifliops, now Princes have

the Elections, and the Pope the Confirmations, and the Metropolitan is ut

terly excluded from all that which by virtue of this Canon was his ancient

Right herein. And having thus laid matters before you, I hope Sir, by this

time you may fee how little reafon you have to infer any thing againft us as

to the Legality of our Ordinations from the Canon you have
mentioned }

it

being that which hath fo long firice grown obfolete, and totally out of ufe e-

ven amongft Papfts themielves. And if any of thole Gentlemen whom you
converfe ib much with, and whole Learning and Merits you fo highly ap

plaud, fhall tell you that it isotherwife and that all thole ancient Canons

muft be ftill in their primitive force, and
every thing be called uncanonical

arid illegal
which is not agreeable to them : I defire you would ask them theie

following Queftions.

Firft, That whereas the 4th. Canon of the Council of Nice Decrees that

there fhall be three Hifhops at leaf! at the Ordination of a Ei-

fhop, whence comes it to pals that now a days in the
* E

j 8

r:l

Church of Rome, it is allowed (as (a) Bel!arrive and (&) Bin-
,jr / , &amp;lt;

mm confefs) to be performed by one only ?

Secondly, That whereas the pth. Canon ofthe (aid Council of Nice De
crees, that none fhall be made Presbyter without being examin dand found

worthy : And the icth. that thole that are rafhly admitted (hall be again de

graded : And the nth. Canon of the Council of Ar
co Ctfirea, which was

ancienter than that of A7
/rc, that none fhall be ordained a Presbyter till the

age of Thirty, How comes it to pals that fo many in the Church of Rome are

made not only Presbyters, but alfo Biflwps and Cardinals, not only before

Thirty, but allb before they have been of an age capable of any of thofe

Qualifications, which Examination is appointed to enquire
about : For (r) Ferdinando de Mcdiceswzs made Cardinal by

c $&quot; RjynoIdV

Sextus cmntus before he was thirteen years old and John de ***&/**
Medices before him (who was afterwards Pope, by the name

of Leo the icth.) was made Bifhop at the 8th. and Cardinal at the isth.

year of his age ;
and Cofmtu Bimop of Fano, who died by an aft of Sodomy

committed upon him by one of the Baftards of Paul the third, the Pope who
call d the Council of Trent, was not then above eighteen years old ;

and Odell

Ckatllllon^ and Atyhonfo of Portugaiwere both Bifhops and Cardinals }
the

former at the nth. and the later at the 7th. year of his age.

And
1|
Glaber Rodolphus tells us alfo, that Benedict the pth. \\aift.llb. $.cju t

was but twelve years old when he was created Pope ;
and he

could not be well miftaken herein, fincehe lived in his time,

Thirdly, You may ask them further, That whereas the i8th. Canon of

the Council of Nice doth Ordain, that no Deacon fhall fit among the Pref-

M
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byters,but
that a. Presbyter fhall be always above a Deocw, and a

Sifiop above
a Presbyters^ hew com,es it now to be lawful for Deacons, when made Or-
dinals,io take place not only of Pm^erj &amp;gt;but

alib of Bijhops, Archbtjhofs and
Patriarchs too .

? whereas they being no morejhan the Popes Deacons, can

according to the ancient Orders of the Church, claim no. higher place thereby
than the Deacons of any other Bifhop. .

And Fourthly, I defire it may be alfo asked them, that fince the 6&quot;th. Ca
non of the Council of Calcedon ib ieverely prohibits all abfolute Ordinations&quot;

(that is, fuch as are made without a Title) as utterly to exclude all from
the Office to .which fhy are ib Crdain d

j How comes it to pals that it is ib

Common a practice of the Church of Rome, to ordain Bifhops withouc Bi-

fhopricks ? iuch as the Bifhop of Calcedon, the Bifhop of Adramytwm, and
the Bifliop of Amafia, and abundance of thole nalla tenentes men. And if

the Titles they bear be urged to excuie them from the breach of this Canon,
it is a mockage which will not ierve their turn. For the Title is only an

empty name which they afTume without any intent of ever being in
reality

Biihops of thole places from whence they take them, or of at all exe

cuting any paftoral charge in them. And if it were otherwife without this

mockage in the thing, yet fince this very 5th. Canon of the Council of Nice
which you infift on, faith that all Biihops are to be ordained by their own
Metropolitan, what hath the Pope to do to Ordain Bifhops for thole places,
where he hath no Jurifdidtion at ail either as Metropolitan or Patriarch, as k
is certain he hath not in any of thole Bifhopricks from whence thofe Titles
are uiually afflim d. For they take them almoft always from the Bifhopricks
of the Eaflern Empire, which never acknowledged the Jurildiclion of the

Bifhop of Rowefiut had always Patriarchs of their own at
Conftantinofle^n-.

tioch and Alexandria, whofe Jurifdidion continues even to this day. And
under them thole very Bifhopricks being always provided of Bifhops of their

own Legally Ordained, and Legally Inverted with them, I ask further hovv
comes it to pals that contrary to the 8th. Canon of the Council of Nice, the

Pope makes Bifhops of thofe places where there are Bifhops already. And
therefore if the Breach of ancient Canons, inuft void Ordinations, certainly
thefe can be no Bifhops.
To go over all the reft of the Ancient Canons of the Church, and fhew

how in the moft whollbm things they ordained, the Church of Rome hath now
totally deviated from them, would be too long a Task

; what I have already
faid is fufficient to let you lee that they have no regard to them themfelves

;

and therefore nothing can be more unreafonable then to exacft the obfervance
of them from others, efpeciaUy ijfcfuch things as the alteration of Circum-
ftances, and the

neceffity of the times have made impracticable, as it is plain
what you require from us in the point of Ordaining at our Reformation then

totally was. For,

Fifthly,



Fifthly, To have? he ?o;w Confent to the Ordination of thofe
Bijhofs that

were made at the Reformation was a thing impoflible to be had and in that
cafe all Laws as well Ecclefiafticall as civil neceflarily loie their force. For
the Lawes of the Land had made it Treafon to ask it of him, and if they had
not, to be furethe Pope would never grant it to thofe who would not conform,
with him to all the Erroneous Doclrins, and corrupt practices of his Church.
Muft we therefore have no Eifiops, and no Minifters becaufe he would not

give his content we mould ? or muft we ftill have retained.aH thofe corrup
tions and errours which he would impofe upon us to obtain it, If the latter be
faid

( and I fuppofe this is what our adversary would have, ) it would put a

iieceflity upon us to receive even the 4lcorapor the Talmud^ with all the im
pieties and abfurdities of them for

neceflary Doctrines of Faith and manners
whenfoever the Pope mould pieafe, and we durihiot trufthis

Infallibility
to fecure us from this, fmce we know the time when a

Pope \\ofRome was in Confpiracy with the Mendictnc Fryers \\
SVW)

t f* t -
^ /

&amp;gt;& ! .; &amp;lt;? :,;&amp;gt;

/ / \ 4 O

Tti%kjotjews. Now put the cafe the

plot had taken, and this Gofpel by his Authority had been received in the
fame manner as Tranfubftantiation, the Sacrifice of the Mafs, half Commu
nion, Purgatory, praying to Saints, Image Worfhip, and other like Irnpo-
ftures of that Church now are by the lame Authority only for Infallible

Truth, muft we have received it too to gain his confent to our Ordinations,
orelfe muft we have had no Orders at all becaufe he would not give it unto
us unlefs we renounce our Chrjftiamtyto obtain it from him ? I thank God
our Condition is not iuch, for the Laws of Chrift give every Bifhop equal
Authority to Ordain, and although fome reftricftions and limitations as to the
Exercife of this power may have been put by the Laws of the Church, for
the better Order and more regular Government of it

; yet all

thofe Laws according to the Doctrine of the !i Romanifts them- II
Andradius de

felves muft ahvayes give place whenever the
neceffity of times G

.

en - Con
.

c

,

il AUt0

or things require it. And therefore though the Confent of the vlfj^ rri-

Pope to our Ordinations had been required by the firineft Laws dent
p&quot;i

1 5 ,
i \6.

which the whole Univerfal Church could have eftablifhed, yet
Bmnius Tom. 2.

when fuch a
neceffity is put upon us as that we cannot have his P 1g&amp;gt;

2 43-

Confent without
fubmitting to thofe Errors and Corruptions as

would make all our Orders an abomination in the prefence of him for whofe
Service they were Ojdained ( as was the Cafe of our firft Reformers) k
would become abfolutely neceflary to Ordain without it.

But Sixthly, Allowing the Ntcene Canon you infift on, ftill to retain the
utrrtoft force you can

give it, yet there is nothing in it which requires what
you would have in reference to us. For all that is there faid is,

that in all

7VI T T}t
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Provinces the Bifhops fhould be Ordained by the confent of the Metropolitan,

whichwas very well provided for the prelervance of peace and good Order

in the Church. But the Bifhop of Rome is not our Metropolitan, and in

truth in the beginning of Queen /k,^e*//s Reign, the time to which your

Objection refers, we had no Metropolitan -at all in this Province 5
Cardinal

Pool the laft Metropolitan being then newly dead, and the Metropolitical See

of Canterbury vacant thereby; and into his place it was that ArchbiChop Parker

was Ordained : But here you will fay, that as the provincial Bifhops were

to be Ordained by the MetropoHtan,fo theMetropolitans were to be Ordained

by the Patriarch
;
and the Bifhop of Roit.c being our Patriarch/or this Reaibn

Arch-bimop Parker ought not to have been Ordain d without his Content,

and that his Ordination was illegal for want thereof. But to this I lay,

1 . That this is not at all laid in the Canon you infift on, that extending no

farther than to Metropolitans in reipedr, of their Coin- provincials, as it is alio.

plainly exprefled in the Fourth Canon of that Council. For in truth Patri

archs were not then in being neither could be, that Divifion of the Empire in

to DiocefTes confifting each of many Provinces, which gave occafion for

thefirft configuring of Patriarchs, being but juft then made; and therefore

it muft be ibme time after before there could be any Birth given to that In-

ititution, and in the Council of Chalce&n, whichwas held 126&quot; years after

that of Nice is the firft time we find any mention of it,
no ancient Records

of the Church before that timejn the leall giving
us any account thereof,

2. Suppofmg Patriarchs fhould have been then meant, yet Britt&x was

never of the Patriarchate of the Bimop of Rome which is lufficiencly made

out not only by our Learned Dean of Pads in his Qriglnes Brittanica cap. 3.

but alibby ieveral of the Roman Communion alib, and eipecially by Father
&quot;

Barns a Benedictine Monk, who .wrote a Book particularly to that

purpofe.

3. I deny that it was the ancient pradice of the Church for Msrro olltavs

to be Ordained by the approbation of the Patriarch, or that his confent,was

at all thought requifite hereto. For the Cuftom was when a new Metropo
litan was choien, that he mould be Ordained by his own Comprovincials.

And fo was Arch-bifliog Parker, he having been Coniecrated by four Biihops

of hiso\vn Province
5

and .{hit this was a. practice not only introduced
*

by ancient ufage ,
bufalfo eftabiifh d by many Decrees and

!!
Tm.2.Hb 6 c 4. Canons of the Church.,, not only II Petrns de Marca Arch-bi-

*VtSMii_.E.iit- fhop of P^r/.f, butalib *
Hallier^ another eminent Doclor

tinifas& ordim- of t^Q French Church, ,
do give us a large Account : And it is

:

S. tc.4

F

Arrl. but of late date that the Bif^Ps of Ro interpofed herein,

as is told you in a Pamphlet juft now come from France con

cerning the proceedings of the Parliament of Paris upon the Popes Bull, for

therein the Kings Advocate tells that Parliament, that for the four firft Ages
of



of that Monarchy, there was no fuch thing as iuing to Pome

for Benefices : And- Pemis (c) de Marca tells you the fame

thing. And having faid thus much, I know not any thing ^.4.
which can be further urged for the fupport of your lafl Ob-

je&ioa, requiring the Popes confent to our Ordinations, unlefs you fly
to

that Paramount Supremacy challenged to him by ib many, which makes

him the only Supream Parlor of the Church,, under Chrift, and all other

Bifhops as his Delegates, which aft only by his Avrhority, and have no

other but \vliat is derived from him : And if you fay this, all the Anf\ver I

{hall give you thereto is, that this is a prerenfion ib extravagant, and fo to

tally
void, of all manner of ground for its fupporr, that not only the Pro-

teflants, but alib the better part of his own Communion utterly deny it.

unto him.

And now having gone through your Paper, all that remains for me further.

to do in order to your full iatisfaftion is, that I perform my promile in ma

king good unto you, that iuppofmg.an Imperative Form of words in Ordi

nation .to be ib eflentially neceflary as you would have it, yet the-Forms made

uie of- in our Ordinal for the Ordinal ion of a Prieft were before the additions

made to them by the Convocation in the year 1 662, altogether iufficient in.

order thereto. For as there is Matter and Form (&quot;as. they call them) in all

Ordinations adminiftred by the Church of Rome, fo alfo is there in ours, that.

is, an outward vifible fign at the performance of the adminiftration, and a

Form of words exprefling the thing intended thereby ,
the former of which

they call the Matter, and the latter the Form of Ordination. And as there

is a double Matter and Form in their Ordinal, for the Ordaining of a Pried,

ib is there alfo in ours ;
.and that all things may appear the more clearly to

you, what I have hereafter to fay concerning them iii order to the fatisfying

you in the point propofed. Firft, I mall lay them down both together, that

is, the Matters and Forms of their Ordinal as well as the Matters and Forms

of oar Ordinal, as they were before the additions made to the Forms that

are afore-mentioned
-,

that having that in your view which is the iubjeft of

the whole Difpute, you may the better underftand what (hall be urg d con

cerning it. Secondly, I fhall from both of them obferve fome few particu

lars unto you, leading to the fame end. And then Thirdly, Having ftated

your Objection as fairly,
and to the beft advantage of your Cauie that I can,

I (hall in the laft place proceed to Anfwer it with fuch Arguments, as I hope

will give you full fatisfaftipn.

Firft i
As to the Matter and Forms for the Ordination of a Prieft both of

the Romiflj Ordinal as well as thole of ours, as they were before the addi

tions made to the Forms in the year 1662. They are as followeth j



/;; the Romiih Ordinal

The firft Matter is the delivery of

the Chalice with Wine and Water in

it, and the Paten on the top of it,

- with the Hoft thereon : To the per-
fon to be Ordained to the Priefthood

^

The firft Form is theie words, fpo
ken by the Bifhop at the delivery of

the faid Chalice and Faten ;
Receive

Tower to offer Sacrifice unto God^ and

to Celebrate Ma/fis both for the Liv-

ing arid the Dead^ in the.name of the

Lord. Amen.

The fecond Matter is the Impofi
tion of both the Hands of the Bifhop
that Ordains, on the Head of the per-

Ibn Ordained.

The fecond Form is the words fpo
ken by the Bifhop at the time of the

laid Impofition of his Hands
}

Re

ceive the Holy Ghoft, whofe fins thoit

doft remit they are .remitted unto them^
and whofe fins thoti doft retain

they
are

retained*

And thus having laid before you the Matters and Fofrns (as they call

them) made ufe of in both Ordinals. Secondly ^ The particulars which I

think
rerjuifite

to obferve unto you from both of them in order to the better

clearing unto you the point propofed, are

i . That as to the Matters and Forms of the Roman Ordinal, although the

opinions of their Writers and Doctors are very various about- them, yet
that which is now mcft generally received amolig them is, that both theie

Mattersand Forms are elfential to the conferring of the Office, and that the

firil Matter and Form gives Power over the Natural Body of Chrift
;

that

is, to Confecrate the Eucharift, wherein they will have Chrifts Natural

Body by vertue of their inconceivable Tranfubftantiation to be really pre-

fent,

In the Ordinal of tic Chhrch of
England.

The firft Matter is the Impofition
of the Hands of the Bifhop and pres

bytery, affifting
with him at the Or

dination on the Head of the Perfon
Ordained.

The firft Form is thefe words
,

fpoken by the Bifhop at the time of
the laid Impofition of Hands

;
Re

ceive the Holy Ghoft^ whofe (ins thoti

doft forgive they are forgiven ,
and

whofe fns tlmt doft retain they are re

tained^ and be thott a faithful dif-

penfer of the Word of God
, and. of

His Hoi) Sacraments^ in the Name of
the Father

i and of the Son^ and of the

Holy Ghoft. . . Amen.
The fecond Matter is the delivery

of the Bible by the Bifhop to the per-
Ibn Ordained.

The fecond Form is thefe words,
fpoken by the Bifhop at the laid deli

very of the Bible
; Take than Autho

rity
to Preach the Word of 6W, and

to minifter the Holy Sacraments in this

Congregation where thon flialt be fo ap

pointed.
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lent, and the other Matter and Form give Power over His Myftical Body

&amp;gt;

that is, the people of His Church to abfolve them from their fins. The
firft they call the Power of Order, and the lecond the Power of Jurifdicli-
011

j
and in thefe two they lay the whole Office and Authority of the Chri-

ftian Priefthood is conferred,

2. That as to theie very particular Matters and Forms in their prefenc

Ordinal, although the Schoolmen were generally for having them of Divine
Inftitution, and not to be varied from (as is above noted) ^ yet the .generali

ty of Learned Men among them at preient are of another opinion., as hold

ing it only of Divine Inftitution that there fhould be Matter and Form in ge
neral in all Ordinations

}
but what the particular Matter and Form fhonld

be was left to the Church to determine; and consequently that nothing die
is neceflary, but that the Matters bear with them fome fitnels to fignlBe and

denote ihe thing intended, and that the Forms be fully expreiUve of the

Power and Office conferred thereby : And this as to the Forms ieems to ba

the opinion which you allow : For you do not abfblutely require that we
fhould uie the ROMan Forms, as if no Orders could be validly conferred

without them ,
but only that we fhould either ule them, or fuch as are equi

valent with them, wherein the whole Prieflly Power may be
exprefly given

to the peribn Ordain d, and your opinion that by ours this is not done, ieems

to be the whole reafon of your Objection.

3. As to thole Signs and Forms of words annexed to them, made uie of

in our Ordinal, which in conformity to the Language of the Romamfts^ we
alfo call Matter and Form }

we do not think either of them Ib eiTential to the

admin iftration as to null luch Orders as may be conferred without them,

provided it be done fome other way fufficiently* declarative of the thing in

tended : For we look on nothing to be of Divine Inftitution in Orders but

the Minion it felf \ that is, that the Chief Pajhrs of our Church fend others

M
they

are fent
-

7
and when this is done by a perfon fully

Authorized there

to, we look on all to be perform d in this particular which the Praelcripts of

our Saviour direct us to. As to the manner of the Miflion, and the me
thod of Ordaining thereto, we think this intrufted with them to whom the

Authority of granting the Miflion is given, to order and appoint it, as they

may think will beft exprefs the thing they do. However we do by no means

approve the receding from the ancient and long received practice of the

Church herein, but think that thofe ufages which can be traced up to the

primitive and purer times of the Church, eipecially if they reach Ib high as

the Apoftolical Age, when the Holy Spirit of God was given in an extraor

dinary manner to be a conduct in all things of this nature, do from the

practice of thole Holy and Infpir d Men which then ufed them, receive fuch

plain evidence of their conformity to the will of God, that they cannot, un-

lefs in fome extraordinary cafe, without the greateft .raflmefs be varied
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-from, as I have before faid. And this our firft Reformers having aTutl

lenie of did not in the compiling of the Ordinal,, which you find ib much
fault with, indulge their own fancies

;
but as true Reformers, laying Scrip

ture and Primitive Practice before them for the Rule of what they did,

made it their endeavour to reduce all things thereto, and therefore finding
frcm Scripture and the practice of the Church from the beginning, that

Prayers and Impofition of Hands was the ancient manner of Ordaining,

they carefully retain d both theiein our Ordinal, Prayers very firly compo-
led to recommend the peribn unto God for the Office to which he is appoint

ed, and Impofition of Hands to execute the Authority received from God
to confer if on him. And although there be no inftance of any Imperative
Form of words to be at all made ufe of in any of the ancient Ordinals for

near a Thoufand Years after Ghrift, (as is above noted) yet fince the later

Ages have introduced them, and they appear to be of great ufe, the better

and more clearly to exprefs and declare the intent and meaning of the out

ward Rite to which they are annexed, we have thole allb in our Ordinals,
und in the choice of them, making Scripture our Rule, we do for the Ordi

nation of a Pried: ufe the very fame Form of wrords which our Saviour him-

felf made ufe of when He Ordained His Holy Apoftles to the lame Office
;

Job. 20. 22, 23. Receive the Holy Ghoft, whofe fins tbou doft forgive they are

forgiven* arid whofe fins tbon doft retain they are retained, adding alfo thereto

theie words, both as explanatory of them, and exhortatory to the duties

of the Office conferr d, and be thou a faithful difanfer of the nord of Cod,
and ofbis Holy Sacraments

-,
and then to exprefs the Authority by which this

is done, is fubjoyned, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghofl. Amm. The want of which in the Roman Ordinals is a defect

they cannot be excufed from. And this outward Rite or Sign of Impofi
tion of Hands, and this Form of words annex d thereto was the whole man
ner appointed by our firft Reformers for the conferring of the Office of

Priefthood on thole that were Ordained to it, and fo it continued till in the

firft Convocation after the late King s Reftauration, Anno 1662. after Re

ceive the Holy Gkoft, thefe additional words, for the
office andwork^of aPrieft

in the Church of God, no\v committed to tbee by
the Impofition of our Hands,

were for the reafons which I have aforementioned unto you, allb inferted in

that Form.

4. Therefore you are to underftand that the fecond Matter and Form of

our Ordinal abovementioned w^ere not at all intended to con-

(j)Mafon /&$. ferr the Order or any part thereof, but only to (a) affign the
CJ?- place for the execution of the Office already received. For

by the firft Matter and Form Impofition of Hands, and the

Form of words annexed, the perfon Ordained thereby is fully and wholly
made a Prieft or Presbyter of the Church of Chrift

; and all that is done by
the



-the fecond Matter and Form, is to admit him thus Ordain d, to be a Prieft

or Presbyter of that Congregation j
that is of that Diocefs, ( the whole

Diocefs being as one Congregation or parifh, in reipeft of the Bifhop Or
daining) to execute the Duties of his Office, expreis d by Preaching ofthe

Word, and Admrmjiering tin Holy Sacraments^ in the place where he foal! be

anointed thereto^ and this was ib order d conform to the Anci

ent .Canons of the Church, which very feverely forbid (6) all 0; Condi, cha!-

abfolute Ordinations
}

that is, ail fuch Ordinations whereby
ctd.can6.Condi.

Orders are given at large, without intitling the Perfon Or- ^/f ^/J
2

dained to any particular Church for the executing the Duties cm. 6.

of the Office received. For it was the Ancient Cuftom, that

every Bifhop fhould Ordain his own Presbyters and none other
;
and that

when he Ordained them he mould admit them to be Presbyters of his Church,
either to officiate in the Mother Church it ielf where the Bifhop had his

Chair, or elfe in fome of the other inferiour Churches of the Diocefs, which
all belonged thereto

;
and whether they did the one or the other, they were

all reckoned as Presbyters of that one Church, the Dioceis anciently being
looked on as one Pari(h,and all the Chriftians of it as one Congregation united

together under their Bifhop, and conformable hereto is it that the Bifhop
faith in the Ordinal above-mention d. Take thou Authority to Preach the

Word of God, and to minifter the Holy Sacraments in the Congregation where
thoufialt befo anointed ; i.e. Take thou Authority to execute the Office of a
Prieft in this Diocefs in that particular Church or Parifh thereof where thou
fhalt be appointed fo to do. But fince the Ancient Ca
nons ( c ) which forbad Presbyters ever to forfake that

(c; Condi. Nicex.

Church or Dioceis whereof they were firft admitted Presby- can. 15,16.

ters, to go into another Dioceis, is now through the whole
Chriftian World grown quite obfolete, and would be of much more preju
dice than benefit now to be obferv d. At the aforefaid review of our Ordi
nal in the Year 1662. this Form alfo hath received an Alteration, and what
Was afore in this Congregation where thottfoalt be fo affainted, is now in the

Congregation where thouflialt be
lawfully appointed thereto

}
and thereby that

Faculty or Licenfe to Preach the Word and Adminifter the Sacraments which
was afore given as to the Diocefs only where the Perfon was Ordained, is

now made General as to the whole National Church in any part thereof,
whereof the Perfon thus Ordain d to the Priefthood mail be lawfully called

to execute the Duties thereof.

And having premifed thefe things unto you concerning the Matters and
Forms made u,e of in the Ordinals of both Churches, for your clearer under-

ftanding of what is on either fide intended by them ; I now come to your
which according to the beft advantage that it can be ftated I ap-

thus , you looking on a Form of Words fully expreffing the

N wnole
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whole Prieftly power to be indifpeniably neceiTary and abfolutely effential to

all Ordinations of Priefts, think onr Orders of Priefthood invalidly admini-

ftred as failing
in an eflenrial, becaufe we have no fuch Form exprefling the

whole Prieftly power at our Ordinations of Priefts. For the Form which

we ufe, you lay, is not fuch, as by no means exprefling the whole Prieftly

power, becaufe it makes no mention of Confecrating the Sacrament of the

Eucharift, and making prefent the Body and Blood of our Saviour (as you
term it) which you look on as .the chiefeft and main power of the Pneftly

Office, but only impowers to forgive Sins. And although you allow our

Form at prefent, fmce the infertion of thole words, [_for the Office and Work,

of a Priest in the Chttrch of God} to be fufficiently perfect, becaufe in the

word Prieft you think may be included all that belongs to him, yet ftill

judge our Orders to be invalid by reafcn of the former defect
j becaufe, lay

ou, if the Presbyters of the Church of England were not validly Ordain d

the firft Form till the addition above-mentioned was inferted in the Year

j
then through this defect, thole who were cholen out of them to be

s could not validly be ordained fuch, becaufe they were not afore

Presbyter
s or -Prie&s, none being capable in your opinion to be Bifwfs, who

have not been firft made Pritfts^ and confequently could not have Authority

to Ordain others by any Form of Words how perfect Ibever afterwards de

viled. And this being your Objection urged in its utmoft ftrength for the

Caufe you argue for, I am now to tell you in Aniwer thereto, that the \vhofe.

of it goes upon three very great Miftakes.

The Firft is, That any fuch a Form of Words is EfTential to Orders.

Secondly, That the Order of Priefthood is abfolutely neceffary to qualify

a man for the Order of Epilcopacy. And,

Thirdly, That our Form of Prieftly Ordination doth
not include the whole

Prieftly power.
As to the Firft, Although we allow fuch Formes very uleful to make a

more clear declaration of the intent and meaning of that ad: whereby the

Office is conferr d, and therefore do our felves retain them in our Church,

yet that any fuch mould be eifential to the Adminiftration, fo as to null and

make void the Orders that are conferr d without them, is that which wants

all manner ofEvidence either from Scripture, Ancient Practice, thenatureof

the thing it felf, or any other reafon whatever, which I have already made

fufficiently clear unto you. And therefore without repeating what I have

before faid, I (hall pals
on to the other two particulars in which you are

equally miftaken.

For Secondly, That the Order of Priefthood is abfolutely neceflary to

quallify
a man for the Order of Epifcopacy, fo that none can Be made a

Bifhop unlefs he were firft a Prieft, is that you Can have no ground for, The

Holy Scriptures from whence alone the effential requifites of Chrift $ Inftitu-
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tJons are tote

fought&quot; for, lay no fuch thing; but for any thing which ap-

peares there to the contrary., Titus and Timothy were at their firft Ordinati

on made biHiops &amp;gt;

without ever being admitted into the Inferiour Orders at

all, but receiv d ail the power of them included in that of Epifcopacy. And

in all probability many inch Ordinations were at firft made. For in the Be

ginning things could not be ib fettled in the Church that the Regular method

of calling men always from the inferiour Offices to the higher (liquid then be

oblerv d, but without all doubt in that ftate of the firft planting of the Go-

fpel, either as the
extraordinary

Gifts of the Holy Ghoft then given to fbme

men, recommended them, or trie neceflities of the Church required, there

were frequent realbns of conferring the Epiicopal Office at firft, where no

other had been received in order thereto. And if you will have any regard

to the opinion of Petavitts, one of the Learnedeft Men which the Society of

the Jefuite sever had, he tells us that in the firft times of the Church there

were none or very few fiarple Presbyters at all
}
but that all or the inoft part of

thole that then Officiated in Churches were Ordained Biftiops :

^ .

His words are
,

# Primis illis Ecclefa temporibw cxifiimo -5!&*f/
, i r f* v /T i&quot;-s

^&quot;3 :t
t

Presbyter
os vel omnes -uel eorttm pltroj^s jic ordwatos cjjt tit ^ ItWP%2 .

Epifcopipariter ac
Presbyteri grad*.m obtimrent ;

i. e. In tbofe

firft times of the Church, I am of opinion that Presbyters either all or tie moft part

of them werefo Ordain d that they obtain d both the degree ofa Biflwp and Pres

byter together. But whatfoever was done at firft, afterward I allow when

Churches increafed, and in each of them there was the fubordination of ma

ny Presbyters and Deacons aflifting under the Bifliop for the performance of

the Divine Offices, and the Diicipline and outward policy of the Church was

brought to a fettled order
; ., Then that which is the uiual practice of moft o-

ther bodies, became alib to be. the Rule of ChrifHans in conftituting the Mi-

nifters and Officers of the Church, that is, to advance them by degrees from

one Order to another, and not to place men in the higheft Order ti
]

they had

approv d themfelves worthy by the well diichc.rge oftheir Duty in thofe in

feriour thereto-, and accordingly thenceforth on Vacancies, Bifhops were

made out of the Presbyters, and the Presbyters out of the Deacons }
and

although this method might be introduced icven in the times of the Apoftles

themlelves, yet it wa$ not by any Divine Inftitution, fo as to make it abfo-

lutely neceflfary -a man be a Deacon before he can be a Presbyter, or a Pres

byter before he can be a Bifhop, .but only by Ecclefiaftical appointment for

-the well regulating; the Order of the Church and ;.he better providing for the

benefit of it, thoft in; allreafon being prefumed to be the mofl fitting
for the

Superiour Orders that bad been prepared for them by long exercifing them

felves in, andrfaithfully discharging the duties of the Inferkmr. But howe
ver -this Rule was not always obferved, but often when the benefit of the

Church required, and the extraordinary qualifications ofmen recommended
N 2 them
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them, Bifhops were made not only out of Deacons, but alfo out of Lay
men too

}
and that by one Ordination, the giving of the Superiour Order

being alwayes then underftood to include therein all the power of the infe-

riour. Thus feveral of the firft Ages of the Church were made Bifhops
from Laymen, and thofe Hiftories which tell us of it acquaint us but with
one Ordination whereby they were advanced thereto. And Pontius the

^Writer of the Life of St. Cyprian, tells us of him, that he was made a

Presbyter without ever being a Deacon, and ib was alfo

(a; /&amp;gt;.

6. adft- Paulina! of Nola (*) as he himfelf tells us in his Epiftles.

*?? tf
* 2 2 * And fr m PtatM lt is manifeft tnat Cacilianus Bifhop of Car

thage was made ib from a Deacon without ever being Or
dain d a Presbyter in order thereto. For there arifmg a difturbance in the

Church of Carthage about CacUiantts s being made Bifhop there, and the

main objection lying againft his Ordination becaufe Ordain d Bifhop by Fdix

Bifhop of Apungitum, whom they looked on as a- Traditor, and one that

had deferred the Faith in time of Perfecution : Oftatus tells

(b; Lib. i.contra us, (fc) herum a C&ciliano mandatum eft utfiF&lix in fe ficut
formmianum. illi arbitrabantur nihil

contuliffetjpfi tanquam adhuc Diaconum
ordinarent Cacilianum i. e. C&cilianus again commanded that

ifFxlix confer/d nothing on him as
they imagind^ then let them (ipeaking to

the Biihops of the adverfe party then met together) again ordain Cacilamts
as if he were as

yet only
a Deacon. Which plainly inferrs that before F&amp;lt;elix

ordain d him Bifhop, he was no more than a Deacon, And
fc) Baron. Anna!. Photic (c) the learned Patriarch of Conflantinople in his Epi-

^m sTi
^ an~

ftle to P
Pe Nicola

*&amp;gt; acknowledgeth that even in his time

fome Ordained Bifhops from Deacons without ever making
them Presbyters, and that with feveral it was then looked on as the fame

thing to make a Bifhop from a Deacon as from a Presbyter without at all ad

mitting to the intermediate Order. And a while after the

(d) Baron. Anxal. iame thing is alfo (d) objected to the Latines by the Greek*,
Tom 10. adanmm ancj although their heats then ran very high about the afore-

faid Photic yet on both fides this is only mention d as a

breach of the Ecclefiaftical Canons, and that thofe were to be condemn d
that did the thing, not that the Ordination was void which was thus

adminiftred. Regularly I do acknowledge it ought to be otherwiie, and

that none be made Presbyters before they have been Deacons, or Bi

fhops before they have been Presbyters, and that it is always befl for the

Church to obferve this Order. And fo alfo muft it be acknowledged
that in all formed bodies of men, regularly none ought to be advanc d to

the higheft Office but thofe that have firft gone through the inferiour, as is

inanifefl in all Corporations, and that it is ever beft for the publick good of

thofe Societies, and the well governing ofthem, that this Order fhould be

alwaves
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alwayes obferv d. But however if at firft dafh one fhould be plac d in the.

higheft Office, without going through the inferiour, this doth not vacate his

Commiffion receiv d from a lawful Authority ;
but he is to all intents and pur-

pofes as fully invefted with the whole Power and Authority of that Office, as

if he had regularly afcended thereto by the ufual degrees through all the iub-

ordinate Offices, and in the power of this one Office only hath the powers
of all the others conferr d on him, becaufe it eminently includes them all.

And the fame is to be faid as to thofe that are Ordained Bifhops without go

ing through the inferiour Orders Although this be done contrary to the

Rule ofdie Church yet this doth not vacate their Gommiflion which they have

receiv d by a lawful Authority at their Ordinations, but by vertue thereof

they are made true Bifhops of the Church of Chrift, and have receiv d full

power to all the Duties incumbent on them as fuch
}
not only that which is

peculiar to the Order of a Bifhop, but aiib the powers of all other inferiour

Offices included therein. For the Orders of the Church do fo include one

the other, that the iame Acft of Ordination which gives the power of the

higher Order, doth therein alfo give the powers of all other Orders inferiour

thereto^ as for Example, when a man is made a Presbyter or Prieft,though

he had never been a Deacon, yet he hath full power to all the Adls and Du
ties of a Deacon, as being included in his Priefthood

}
and fo when a man is

made a Bifhcp, though he had never been either Prieft or Deacon, yet he

hath full power to all the Ads and Duties of both theie Offices, as being in

cluded in that of his Epifcopacy : And this is no more than may be made good

by Inftances from all the fubordinations of power in the World, in which

this is alwayes moft certain that the higher degree of power ever includes all

the other Degrees inferiour thereto, and that Aft which gives that one fupe-

riour degree, gives all the others therewith, as included in it. And all the.

Argument which the Romanifts bring againft this to prove it muft be other-

wife as to thofe feveral degrees of power in the Church which make the Of-

fices of Bifhop, Prieft and Deacon therein, is drawn from a fimilitude they
make between them, and the three forts of Souls which diftinguifh between

the three feveral forts of living Creatures in this World, that is the Vegeta
tive Soul, the Senfitive and the Rational. For as the Vegetative is neceflarily

prefuppos d to .the Senfitive, and the Senfitive to the Rational ^ in fuch man

ner as nothing can be a Rational Creature which is not a Senfitive, or a Seu-

fitive which is not a Vegetative, fo fay they the order of a Deacon is necefla-

rily prefuppos d to the order of Priefthood, and the order of Priefthood to

that of Epifcopacy }
and.no one can be a Biftiop which is not firfta Presbyter,

or a Presbyter which is not firft a Deacon, But this Argument if it makes

any thing to the purpofe, muft infer a very ridiculous thing, that is, that

God cannot make a Man, unlefs, by giving him firft the Vegetative Soul, he

makes him a Tree pr a plant : and then fecondly, by giving him the Senfi
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tiveScul he makes him a Brute; and then thirdly and fairly, by giving him

the Rational Soul he makes him a Man }
whereas nothing is more certain than

that by that one Aft whereby he gives the Rational Soul, he gives ail the

powers of the other two included therein. And therefore if this fimilitude

v/ere to decide the Controverfie between us, inftead of making out any

thing for them, it will mod manifeftiy give the whole on my fide, it being

one of the fulleft andcleareft that can be thought on moft plainly to illuftrate

unto you the whole ftate of what I have laid in this particular. For although

the Vegetative Soul, as in Vegetables, is diftinft from the Senfitive
}
and the

Senfitive, as in Brutes, is diftimft from the Rational
^ yet the Senfitive doth

fo include the Vegetative, arid the Rational the Senfitive, that the very fame

aft which gives the Senfitive Soul gives alfo the Vegetative,and the very fame

act which gives the Rational gives both Senfitive and Vegetative alfo included

therein And juft fo is it of the three Orders of Deacon,Prieft and Bifhop in the

Church of Chrift. For although the Order of a Deacon in a fimple Deacon

is diftinft from the Order of Priefthood, and the Priefthood as in a fimple

Prieft diftinft from the Order of Epifcopacy, yet the Order of Priefthood

doth fo include the Order of a Deacon, and the Order of Epifcopacy both

that of Prieft and Deacon, that the very fame aft of Ordination which gives

a man the Order of Priefthood, gives him alfo that of a Deacon, and that ve

ry fame aft which gives him the Order of Epifcopacy, gives him alfo both

that of Deacon and Prieft included in it, and conf
equently

that it is no more

necefTary a man fhould be a Deacon before he can be a Prieft, or a Prieft be

fore he can be a Bifhop, than that he muft be made a Vegetable before he can

be an Animal, and an Animal before he can be a Rational Creature ;
than

which nothing is more abfurd. And thus far having fhown you that the in-

feriour Orders of the Church are not fo effentially necefTary to qualifie for

the fuperiour as you imagine, but that a man may validly be ordain d a Bi

fhop, though he was afore neither Prieft nor Deacon
}

it will infer, that al

though that friould be true which you objeft againft us, that our firft form

of Ordination of Priefts till the Addition inferted in the year 1662. was de-

feftive, and that by reafon of this defect all the Prieftly Ordinations con-

ferr d by it were null and void, yet our Epifcopal Ordination may be ftiil

good, as being adminiftred by no fuch defective Form, but by one which

includes all that, and in the very fame words which the Romamfts themfelves

fay is the alone efTential Form of their Epifcopal Ordination, (as is afore

taken notice of j and therefore though we had no true Priefts all the while

this defective Form was ufed, yet we ftiil had true Bifhops fully invefted

u ith the power of Ordaining others, and eoniequentiy now at leaft fince the

Form whereby they Ordain is mended according to your mind, we muft

have true Priefts alfo, and therefore whatsoever defeft according to your

opinion might be formerly in our Prieftly Ordination by reafon of our Forms,
vet
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yet now this defeft is fully mended and fupplied, you have no reafon on this

account to forfake our Communion.

But Thirdly, That there was never any fuch defedl in our Forms, the

main miftake which you go upon is that which in the laft place I am to con

vince
yo\*&amp;gt;f.

For although before the addition inierted in the Form of our

Prieftly Ordination, it might not be fo well fenced againft all the unreaibn-

able Cavils of Adverfaries as now it is, yet it was altogether as full in the

expreflion of what was done, and totally iufficient for the end defign d, which

I doubt not I (hall fully and evidently make appear unto you by thefe follow

ing Reaibns.

I. Becaufe thefe words, ^Receive the Holy Ghoft, whofe fas thott doftfar

rive they are forgiven,
and whoft fins

thou doft retain they
are retained^ are

as full and comprehenfive an expreflion of the whole Prieftly power as pofli-

bly can be deviled. For what are Priefts but the Minifters of Jefus Chrift,

to lead men to that Reconciliation with God, and that Forgiveneis of Tranf-

greffion from him which he hath purchafed for us ? And what are the appoin

ted means whereby they do this, but the Adminiftring ike Sacraments,, the

preaching of the Word, the declaring Gods Promifes and Threats, the ex

horting to Repentance and newnefs of Life, the correcting by Ecclefiafticai

Cenfures fuch as are notorious Sinners, the Abfolving them when penitent,

and the Interceffion of Holy Prayer for all ? This therefore being the end of

their Calling, and thefe the Means they are to make ufe of in order there

unto, thole words which appoint them unto the End,muft neceflarily appoint

them alfo to all thofe Means leading thereto.
.
For in this Cafe the Means are

always included in the End ;
and whofoever gives a Commiflion for the ac-

complifhing of any End, muft neceflarily alfo in that Commiflion include an

Authority to all the Regular Means leading thereto. And therefore the End

of the Priefts Calling being to be the Minifters of Jefus Chrift for the Forgive

neis of Sins, thefe words in our Ordinal {.Receive the Holy Ghoft, whofe fins

thou dofl forpve they
are forgiven,

and wkofe fins thon doft retain they
are re

tained] which do moft plainly appoint the Perfons Ordain d to this end do

neceflarily appoint them alfo to all the means leading thereto ;
the preaching

the Word, the Coniecrating as well as adminiftring the Sacraments, and all

things elie which Chrift hath commanded his Minifters to do in order to this

End, and confequently they do give every branch of the Prieftly-power

which by the Institutions of our Saviour do belong thereto. In anlwer to

this I doubt not thofe Gentlemen you converfe fo much with, will tell you,

that thofe words cannot be fo underftood as to comprehend all thofe Mmifte-

rial Afts of the Jrieftly Office. Becaufe in the loth. Chapter of St. Jom s

Gofpel from whence we as well as they own to have taken them into our

Ordinals, and therein to ule them in the fame ienfe as there
ufed,^ they have

according to them another interpretation, not to mean Forgivene:
ot Sms as
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tain d by the outward afiiftance of all the Miniiterial Ads of the Prieftly Of
fice leading, preparing and qualifying men thereto, but only as it is given by
that one ad thereof whereby they take upon them in their Sacrament of

Penance fas they call it) properly, diredly and abiblutely by a judicial Sen

tence to forgive the fins of thole that Confeis unto them. For ii^h an Au

thority thole Uiurpers upon the power of God Almighty claim to them-

ielves, and alledging this Text of Scripture as the Charter by which they
hold it, will not have it to be underftood of any thing elfe, and in the Coun
cil of Trent thunder out their Anathema againft all thole that underhand it

to extend to any other ad of the Prieftly Office but this only. For the

words of that Council are Sef. 14. Can. 3. If any one ftall fay that thofe

words of our Saviour [Receive the HolyGhoft^ whofefins thon daft forgive they
are forgiven^

and whofe fins thou dofl retain they
are retained^ are not to be

unde-fflood of the power of remitting and retaining fins in the Sacrament of Pen-

nance ,
as the Catholick Church ever underflood from the beginning^ but wreft

them contrary to the Inflitution of the Sacrament ^
to the Authority of Preach

ing the Go/pel,
Let him be accurfed. In Anfwer to which I will fhew you,

i . That there is no fuch power given to the Prieft, as is claimed by them

from thofe words.

And 2. That therefore they can be underftood in no other fenfe than that

which comprehends the whole Prieftly power, as I have already ex-

plain d. And,
i . The power which they claim from thefe words is to be Judges on Earth

in Chrift s ftead between God and Man, and to have full Authority as fuch to

pafs fentence upon all that after Baptifm mall fall into Tranfgreffion, either

for Life or Death, according as they (hall judge fitting, and therefore

call all fuch to their Tribunal, telling them that Chrift

fa) BiUarm. de hath (a) conflitnted them Judges u$on Earth withfuch a fower
Ptmtmtia. lib. 3. t foaf &amp;gt;witk(Mt their Sentence ofAbsolution none that have fallen
ca^ 2 *

into fin after Baptifm can be again reconciled unto God. And
therefore they make their Sentence of Abfolution to be that very Ad where

by the Sin is forgiven, and take from God that Prerogative

(fy Tfa. 43.*. 2 . which he hath referved to himfelf alone. For {b) it is he only

()Mic.7.v. 1 8. that blotteth out tranfgreffions^ and (c) none other is a God
like him that yardoneth iniquity j

and therefore was it that the

Jews when our Saviour faid, thy fins are forgiven rke,reafoning among them-

felves, asked the Queftion, (d) Who can forgivefins but God
ar. 2. v. 7. alone

;
and this faith Tertullian^ (e) They defervedly did at not

*

I
22

f ktfoww&his Divinity. For then it was a thing looked on as

?io. *noft certain amongft all the Scribes and Dodors of the

Jtwifh Church, that none but God alone could forgive Sin,
and fo was it alfo by the Ancient Fathers of the Church of Chrift. And

therefore
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rherefore they make this one of their greateft Arguments, whereby they
prove the Divinity of our Saviour, that he did forgive Sins.

For faith Irenata^ (
f ) If none- cavforgive fins but &amp;lt;Jod alone, (f) Advtrfus H#~

and our Lord didforgive them^ it is manifeft that he wo* the rfi^- 5- c- *?

Word of God ,
made the Son of Man. And the fame Argu

ment is alfo made ufe of by (g) St. Hilary, (h) St. At toa- (g) Comm. in g.

nafiw, (i) St. Cyril, fi) St. Anbrofe, (\) St.Chryfoftom,
M^b.

and (m) St. Jerome, and in the Ages after by fn) ton-
^

rable Bede, and feveral others; which fufficiently fhows
fide ad

that they never underflood any liich pardoning power as (k) lncap.$.Ltt&.

thole men now claim ever to be given to man, but to be al- ( ] ) ll 9-M*t.How.

wayes referv d unto God alone. That the Paftors of the ^ ingMxtbd
Church of Chrifl have Authority to apply the Promiies of

fn)//i J^rdib^!
God to all his People, by declaring Absolution from Sin to cap.io.

all that truly Repent, and on the other hand to denounce

his Punifhments againfl all that continue in iniquity, I freely grant ; and
alfo that they have power for the better Government of the Church by way
of Difcipline to exclude all fuch from Communion who are open and noto
rious Sinners, and reftore them again when amended by Repentance. But
as to that power of the Prieft nowclaim d in the Church of Rome ofremitting
Sins properly, directly, and abfolutely by a Judicial Sentence, and that

none can be reconciled to God unlefs thus abfolved by them, or at leaft fup-

plying the defect by an earnefl defire of their Abfolution

when not readily to be had, (as (*) in perfect Contrition *
concll. Trident.

they will allow) is what God never gave unto them, or &/. 14.^.4.
the ancient Fathers of the Church ever challenged. For the

loofmg of men by the Judgment of the Prieft, which the Ancients fpeak of

cannot be underflood of any fuch extravagant power granted unto them,
but only of that power of Difcipline of which I have fpoken, whereby they
reftored fuch to the peace of the Church, and admitted them again to Com
munion who had afore been excluded from it. And their Language con

cerning this matter is generally fuch as will admit no other Interpretation.

For they moftly exprefs it by the Terms of bringing them to Communion,
of

reconciling them to the Communion^ or with the Communion^ reftoring
the Com

munion to them^ admitting them to Ftllowjhip, granting them Peace, and fuch

like. Neither do we find that they did ever ufe any formal Abfolution as

this, / Abfolve thee
; but their reconciling them to the Church, and receiv

ing them again to Communion who had been excluded from it, was the only

way of Abiblving then in practice among them; which was fo far from that

extravagant power of abfolving now challenged by the Romijh Priefts, that it

was looked on as no more than what a Deacon could do, and accordingly
O in
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in the abfence of the Prieft was it Cuftomary to be performed by them
in the Weftern Churches, and that not only in the days of

\\Epifl. 13- St. \\Cyprian,but alibdownas far as the time of -[ Alcuinus,
f Aicuin. de dfai- who ijvec[ ejght hundred years after Chrift. And after-
ms officus cap, 1 3. warcjs wjien priefts began to appropriate this power folely

to themfelves, and Forms of Abfolution came into the Church in the latter

Ages, they were at firft always by way of Prayer and Interceflion to God
for the perfons abiblv d, and it was not till Thomas Aquinais

*
Aquin. opufc.

^me * about 400 years fince that this Authoritative Form
22. cap. 5. / j4bfolve thee was ever made uie of; and that came not in

without great oppofition from many Learned Men of that

time, as Gulielmns Altifiodorenfis, GulielmHs Pariftenfis, Hugo Cardinality

and feveral others, who were then fo far from allowing any fuch power in

Priefts, as now challenged, that they plainly declare, that to remit Sins and

the Eternal punifhments due unto them, was fo properly the work of God

alone, that the Abfolution of the Prieft ean operate nothing at all that way,
but muft always prefuppofe the Abfolution of God going before it, as being

m&amp;gt; more than the reftoring of thole to the peace of the Church which had

been afore by their true Repentance reftor d to peace with

(a) in MMfaum God. The words of Hugo Cardinalis are, (aj The Prieft

cap. id. cannot bind or loofe with or from the Bond of the fault and the

punishment due thereunto, but
only

declare him to be bound or

loosd, as the Levitical Prieft did not make or cleanfe the Leper, but
only declare

him to be infetted or clean. And to the fame purpofe fpeaks alfo Ptter Lnm~
bard the Mafter of the Sentences, and much more fully in

(b)i&4. dipinft.- thefe words, (b) God alone dmhforgive and retain Sins, and
)& . fc

yet
he hath given power of binding and loofing unto the Church^

but he bindeth and loofeth one way, the Church another. For

he only by himfelfforgivethfin, who both cleanfeth the Soul from the inward blot,

And looftth itfrom the debt ofEverlafting Death. But this hath he not granted
ant Pritfts, to whom notwithstanding he hath given the power of binding and

loofing^
that is tofay* of declaring mtn*to be bound or loofed. Whereufon the

Lord did firft by himfdf reftore Health to the Leper, and then fent him to the

Priefts, by wboje Judgment he might be declared to be cleanfed -, fo alfo
he offer

d
Lazarus to his Difciples to be

loofed, having firft quicknedhim.
fcj fM F. And again a little after, (c) In remitting w retaining Sim,

the Priefts of the Gofpel have that Right and
Office which the

legal Priefts had of old under the Law, in curing ofthe Lepers. Thefe there

foreforgive fins or retain the.ni, whilft theyfiew and declare that
they areforgi-

vtn or retaimd
by God.

&quot;^Vhich/ayings
do plainly inferre, that to pardonL - Crime and remit

thepuniftiment
iis the proper work of God only ;

and
it the Ablblution of the Priefts hath no real operation at all that way, but

muft
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rnuft pfefuppofe the party to be firft abfolv d and juftify

d by God, their ab

iblution being only declarative of what God hath afore d(/ne, in applying
the promiles of God for the Remifljon of Sins to all luch as have truly repent*-

ed, for their Confolation and Comfort, rather than that the leaft ftain of their

Guilt is removed thereby. To the outward peace of the Church indeed

luch abiblutions can reftore men, but not to peace with God, unlels a true

and hearty Repentance hath done it before, and if after this on the evident

manifeftation of the Repentance the Abfolution of the Prieft comes, it is only
to declare what God hath done before, not to add or in the leaft to conduce

any thing thereto, fo as any pardon or forgivenefs fhould follow his Sentence

which was not granted or given before by God himtelf, who is he alone thar

can do it. And not only thofe two whofe words I have laid down do fay

this, but alib feveral others, who are now reckon d amongft the eminenteft

Doctors and chiefeft Fathers of the Komiflj Church that lived in their times j

as Gulklmus Alttfiodorenfis^ Alexander Halenfis, Bonaventitra, Occhajn^
Gabriel Bicl^ and others. And to fay otherwife would be to run Counter to

the whole Tenor of the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift. For therein Faith and new-
neis of Life are laid down as the ftated terms on which alone men fhall be

come capable of that pardon from God, which Chrift hath purchafed for us ;

and if men arrive to that meafure thereof which God requires, they will be

moft certainly pardon d, whether the Prieft will or no, and if not, all the

Abfolutions in the World (hall do them no good. And therefore for to fay
as the Romanifts do, that without their Ablblution the moft penitent cannot

be reconciled to God, and that with it even the wicked can, fuch as are only
attrite (as they

call them) is a Doftrine I confefs well devis d for their own
Intereft, Grandeur, and Empire over men, but fo far from having any

foun

dation in the Gofpel, that nothing can be more contrary thereto : For it over

throws the main defign of it in making men rely upon their falfe pretended

power of Abfolution for the gaining Reconciliation with God, inftead of ad-

difting themfelves to that Holinefs and Righteoufneis of Life in order there

to, which it is the main aim of the Gofpel to lead us into. And herein it is

in the higheft degree injurious both to God and Men. To God it is injurious,

becaufe it robs him of his power of forgiving Sins to give it unto men, ab-

folutely excluding him from it without their forgiving them firft at their

Abfolutions : And it is injurious unto men, becaufe u cheats them of their

Souls in making them rely upon falfe hopes for the Salvation of them, where

by Thoufands and Ten Thoufands have been undone for ever. For thereby
&quot;

they are taught, that though they be attrite only, that is, have only that

Carnal Sorrow for Sin which arifeth from fear of the punimments due there

to, without .any of that true faving Repentance which is founded on the

Love of God, yet this fo imperfect a tendency to Repentance fhall by Con-

feflion and the Abfolution of a Prieft applied thereon be made fo perfect as
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to be fully fufficieut to blot out the guilt and render the man clean and pure
from all his Tranfgreflion, whereby it comes to pals that Carnal men who
are eafily perlwaded to approve or that Doclrine, which fhall make the en

joyment of their Lufts and the Hopes of Salvation confident together, totally

acquiefceing herein, never think of that true Sorrow which worketh Repen
tance unto Salvation : But after a glut of finning having frighted themlelves

by reflecting on the punifhments due thereto, into a kind of forrow fork,
which they call attrition, in this cafe for the remedy of all only apply to the

prieft for his Abiblution, never denied to any fo prepared, and when they
have this, looking on all old fcores quite wiped off thereby, run on anew in

the famecourie of Iniquity, till another fuch fright lends them again for ano

ther Abfolution ,
and when that is obtain d, then to. finning again as before,

and foora in the fame round, from Abiblution to Tranlgreflion, and from

Tranfgreflion to Abfolution, without ever thinking of any other way of

faving their Souls, till at laft Death overtakes them in a ftate of total impe-

nitency, and they become utterly loft and undone for ever. And it is to be

feared that they have in that Church deluded more men into Hell by this one

Doclrine only, than they have led to Heaven by all the other tney have

taught. And thus far having fhown you that there, is no fuch power at all

given to Priefts, as from thele words of St. John [Receive the Holy Ghoftj

mhofe ftnsj &c.] it will neceflarily follow that no other meaning can be af

fixed unto them than what I have explain d unto you, and therefore they
muft neceflarily

include not this pardoning po\\ er alone, as the Romanifts
will have (there being none iuch at all given) but all the Minifterial Duties

of the Prieftly
OfEce which Chrift hath appointed to bring men unto God
and reconcile them unto him, and hence is it that the Holy

fa) 2 Cor. cap. 5, Apoftle St. Taul faith, that there is (&y given unto us the

v. 1 8; mimftry of reconciliation. For our Office- doth .confift in this

that we are appointed the Minifters of Chrift to reconcile

men unto God. And if any one undertakes the office of reconciling a Re
bellious Son unto his Father, the way whereby he is to effect this, is not by
pardoning the Son all the faults he hath committed

^
a power which none can

iiriagme the Father would ever give out of .his own hand, but by bringing
the Son to fuch Terms of Submiflion and. Amendment, as that the Father

may think fit himlelf to pardon him, and accept him again to his Favour.

And this is the Cafe with us, who are made the,Minifters of Chrift rto Recon
cile men unto God our Heavenly Father againft whom we have all Rebell d,

The way whereby we are to accomplifh this, is not by taking upon us in

God s ftead to pardon and abfolve from Sin all that have offended againft him,
this being a power which God will never give from himfelfto any,but all that;

we have to do in order to it,
is to make ufe of thofe means which Clu ift

hath appointed to bring men to fuch terms of .Repentance and Newneis of

Life
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Mercy. And thefe means are the preaching of the Word, the adminiftring
of the Sacraments, the interceflion of Prayer, and the publick Difcipline of
the Church. For by preaching the Gofpel we make it

(a) the word of Reconciliation to all that believe : by the (*) 2 Cor. 57.19.

Sacrament of Baptifm we give the Spirit (b) of Regenera- (b) Job. 3. v. $.

tion, and admit men into the Covenant of Grace
(t-) for the (c) Mar - 1 6 v - 1 6*

remiffion of fins : by the Holy Eucharift we adminifter to
A^S2 v B 8

their growth in Grace, and reach out unto them (W) the
(d) Mat, 2d.v,28.-

blood of the Covenant Jhed for many for the
remijjion of fins :

by our Difcipline, Offenders are correded and (e) rejiored CO Gal. 6. v. i.

again to the right way from whence thev had deviated : And

by our prayers ( f ) ofFaith ( &amp;gt;od is entreated for his people. (/) J^- 5- v - 1 5.

And thefe being the only means whereby men can attain to
l6

the Mercies of God for the pardon of their Sins, we that

adminifter to them thefe means may be laid in fome fenie alfo to pardon

them, not abfolutely and diredlly, but in the fame manner as a Phyfitian.

cures his fick Patient, not by giving the Health, for this is only Gods work^
but only by adriiiniltring the means. For it is very frequent to afcribe the

efFecft to thole that adminiler the means to difpole towards it, though they
have no hand at ail in the efficiency it felf, whereby it is brought, to pafs, and
in this ienie is it that thefe words of our Saviour in the Gofpel of St. John
are to be underftood

&amp;gt; Whofoever fins ye remit, they are rc?nitted unto them
y

andwhofoeverftnsye retain they are retained. Not that Chrift gave unto his

Apoftles thereby an abfolute power to remit fins, but that he committed to

them the Adminiftration of all thofe means, whereby alone Remifiion was to

be obtain d. So that whofoever would receive from them the benefit of

thofe means fhould thereby have their fins remitted unto them, and whofo

ever would not, fhould have them retain d for ever. And in this fence is it,

that John Fenu a .Commentator of the Romifo Communion who writ about

1 50 years fince underftands the words, for faith he in the Explication of

them, Thohgh it be the proper wor^fCodto remit fins, yet are the Apoftles

faid to remit them alfo not fim^ly^nt becaufe they apply thofe means^ whereby God
doth remit (ins^ which means are the word of God and his Sacraments. For.

thefe means of Salvation with the reft I have mention d are the Keys which,

Ghrift hath given to his Minifters whereby the Gates of Heaven are open d.

to all fuch as will receive the Gofpel at their hands, and become obedient,

thereto, and for ever fhut againft all that will not. For by thefe only are

men let in to Everlafting Life, and without thefe all muft be excluded from.

h for ever;, there being no other means but thefe alone eftabliuYd by our Sa

viour, whereby men can be admitted to partake of that Salvation he hath

purchafed for us, or be made capable of that Reconciliation with God
required
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fequir d in order thereto. And therefore thofe means being thus
neceffary

to gain us pardon and forgivenefs, Ib that by them only it can be obtain d,
and without them never granted to any ;

hence is
it, that our Saviour when

he committed to his Apoftles the Power and Authority of adminiftring thole

means he exprefleth it in theie words, [IVhofefocver fms ye remit^ they are

remitted unto them, and wkofefoever fins ye retain, they are retained^} imply
ing thereby that he made them the Miniftersof reconciling men to God for

the Pardon of their Sins, and in trufted them with all the means in order

thereto, fo that to whomfoever the benefit of their Miniftry in the applying
of thole means mould be extended, Pardon and Forgivenels fhould be ad
miniftred thereby, and to whomfoever it fhould not, it fhould be denyed
for ever. And in this fence the Minifters of the Goipel may be faid to remit

or retain fms, becaufe they alone adminifter the means whereby they are re

mitted, and without which they are retain d for ever. But yet fo that the

Miniftry is only theirs, the Power totally Gods ; they only do the outward

Act, God alone gives the Spiritual Effect. And this being the fence and

meaning of the words, they do in as full and comprehendve a manner include

the whole Prieftly power, as poffibly could in fo few words be deviled, and

confequently muft in as full and perfect a manner give k to all that are or-

dain d to the Priefthood by them. For they appointing us to the End for

which we are made Minifters, that is to bring men unto God for the pardon
of their Sins, muft necelTarily appoint us alfo to all the means which are or

dained in order thereto : The preaching the Word, the adminiftring the Sa

craments, the reconciling of Penitents, the interceffion of Prayer, and what-

foever elfe can be faid to be any branch of the Prieftly Office
;
and

although
it muft be confefs d that \ve do not allow the Prieftly power to extend fo tar

as our Adverlaries of Rome will have it, yet this can move no Controverfie in

this matter, becaufe the words being fo general as to inftitute and appoint us

to what is on all fides allow d to be the fole end of our Office that is to be Mi
nifters of (Thrift for the forgivenefs of fins to thofe to whom we are fent,they
muft neceflarily include whatfoever Chrift hath ordain d as a means to be ad-

miniftred by us in order thereto, and therefore if Chrift hath appointed all

thole things to be branches of the Prieftly power, which they aflert, they
muft necelTarily be all contain d in thefe words, and the power of admini

ftring them alfo be given to all that are ordain d to the Priefthood by them,
and confequently the Form in which hey are contain d is fo for from being

chargeable with the defect you mention of not expreffing the whole Prieftly

power, that how large foever you may think the Prieftly power to be, it is

abundantly fufficient to exprefs it all, becauie in fo dearly and perfectly ex

preffing the whole End for which we are made Priefts, it alfo jjeceffarily

includeth all the means that Chrift hath appointed us to adminifter in order

thereto,
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thereto, and all the powers which he hath given to qualify us for it, how

many and how large ibever they may be.

II. To convince you further of the fufficiency of this Form for
Prieftly

Ordination, I defire you again to confider what was urged by Mr.
Earbttry

at the Conference you gave me an account of, that theie words [Receive

the Holy Ghoft, whofe Sins you &c.] are the very fame wherewith Chrift

Ordain d his Apoftles ^
and therefore if they be not fufficient to make us

Priefts, they could not be iufficient to make them Priefts, and confequently

through this defect there are no Priefts at all in the Church of Chrift. For if

Chrift did not fufficiently give the office and power of Priefthood, it was
not fufficiently receiv d, and confequently there muft be no fuch thing at all

among us. And therefore thofe who on this account deny us our Orders,
while they are ib earned to caft this Reproach upon us, do not only ftrike at

us, but through our fides do wound even the Holy Apoftles alib, and Chriil

himfelf ;
becaufe the fame Argument which they urge againft us from the in-

fufficiency of the Form to invalidate our Orders, invalidates thole of the

Holy Apoftles themfelves, and blafphemouily accuieth Chrift our Lord of in-

fufficiently giving them the Miflion on which they were fent. But you tell

me of a Salvo that Mr. Atton hath found for all this, by anfwering, That

though with us nothing could be a true Form which did not exprefs the Power

gwen, yet with our Saviour it was fufficient though it did not, who being God

cvuld do.that which #OQther could, at?d therefore with him any^ thing which he

fljoMpleafe to mak ~*fe of,
that did not exprefs the power given, was agood and

fufficient
Form though thefame would not befo with us. But this is fo ftrange a

piece of Divinity, as
fufficiently

(hows that Gentleman was put to a very
hard pufh, when he was forced to give this in anlwer to what was urged a-

gainft him -,
and truly it is fo plainly abfurd in it felf, and impious in its Con-

fequences, that I thought not at firft that I needed lay any thing to make it

appear ib unto you, and therefore took no notice of it in the Anfwers I

fent you to your firft Paper ;
but fmce I find in your Letters after, that you

are ib fond of it as to think it a very good Anfwer to whatfoever (hall be

urg d on this Argument, I defire you would confider thefe following

particulars.
i . That this Anfwer plainly alledging the Form whereby Chrift Ordained

his Apoftles Priefts, to be in it felfimperfect andjnfufficient, doth make that

Ordination to be defective in that which the Komanifts account the prime and

main efTential of it. And to bring in the Divinity ofour Saviour as a Salvo

doth not at all mend the matter, but makes it much worfe, becaufe it charg-
eth him, even with his Divinity too, of doing that which is in it felf imper
fect and inefficient, and of being guiby thereby of a defeat, in one of the

principal Acts whereby he conftituted his Church, that is in Ordaining thole

Paftors and Governours over it to whofe Care it was to be committed. A
thing
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thing which cannot be faid of him that is infinitely perfect in all his doings,
without the higheft Blafphemy againft him. To fay, That Chrift a* God
could do what no other could^ is indeed true as to ail acts of his Divine Power,
and it is in vain for any of us to endeavour to do as he doth in any thing of this

nature, wherein he is infinitely above our utmoft imitation. But in things
of Moral and Religious practice, which we are to do likewife , our fafeft way
is always to come as near as we can to what he hath done before us, and we
are ever beft lecured from Error or Defect when we do ib. For in all things
of this Nature he is our grand Exemplar,whofe fteps we are to

follow&amp;gt;and

whofe Actions we are to Copy after as far as we are able, and as long as we
do this it is impoffible that either defect or flaw can be found in any of our

doings : For by his Divinity he is infinitely perfect in his Nature, and infi

nitely perfect in all his Doings, and no Adi of his can ever have the leaft im

perfection or inliifficiency therein. But when any of his Works are fuch as

we muft nor pretend to do after him, the reafon of this always is from that

height of Perfection in them which we cannot reach, and not from any im

perfection which makes them unwarrantable for us to do likewife. And
therefore to fay that our Saviour by vertue of his Divinity could do that

which would not be justifiable for us to do after him, by reafon of any imper
fection or infufficiency to be found therein, as your Anfwerer plainly doth,
is no lefs than the higheft Blafphemy againft him.

2. I defire you to confider, that by the fame words whereby Chrift Or
dained his Apoftles to be his Miniftersin his Church, he Ordained alfothe

very Office it felf : For then he firft inftituted the Office, when he firft ap

pointed them to it, and therefore thofe words by which our Saviour firfl

Ordain d his Apoftles for the Office of his Miniftry, are ib far from being
defective in the Expreflion of the Power thereof, that it is impoflible it can

have any power at all but what is exprefled by them. For they are the

Original Charter of its Inftitution, and from whence alone the limits and

extent of its Authority are to be known. And therefore we may very well

judge of the extent of the Office, from its Correfpondency with the Words,
but not of the iufficiency of the Words from their Correfpondency with

what we think the extent of the Office ; becaufe the Office it felf being firft

inftituted by thefe Words, can have nothing in it but what is exprefled by
them. And therefore if it be the fame Office of Priefthood we receive at our

Ordinations, which Chrift Ordain d his Apoftles to, certainly the fame words
which he then made ufe of muft always be the perfecfteft form whereby to

make expreflion thereof. Had the Office been afore inftituted and after

wards expreis d by halfes, we could then have recourfe to the firft Inftitution

to make clear evidlion hereof, and from thence the deficiency would plainly
be made out : But that the words of its firft inftitution from whence it re

ceived its whole being and eftablifhment fhould be imperfect or deficient is

that
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that which cannot be faid, unlefs you will accufe the Inftitutor Chrift our
Lord of being deficient in the Inftitution it felf, and not making and appoint

ing the Office as v ell and as perfectly as he ought, a Coniequence which I

liippofe your Anfwerer will by no means be willing to own
3. This Anfwer is not that which the Romamjts ever ufe to give in this

Cale, or will the Gentleman you had it from, I iuppofe, abide by it, how
ever it came to drop from him. For when the perfection of this Form is

urged from this, that it was the fame by which our Saviour ordained his A-

poftles, their ufual anfwer is, That there are two powers in the Prieftly

Office, the power of Order, and the power of Jurifdiction as I have afore

explained ,
the former of which they fay was given the Apoftles by our Sa

viour before his Crucifiction at his Jaft Supper, v, hen he laid unto them [This
do in remembrance of me,~] and that it was the later only which was given af

ter his Refurrection, by thefe words [Receive the HoIyGhoft, whofefins, &c.~]
for the conferring of which they allow this Form to be moft full and diffident,
and for that purpoie ufe it in their own Ordinal

^
but deny it to comprehend

any other branch of the prieftly Office,or that our Saviour intended to confer

any other thereby. And this you your felf feem well enough to underftand,

you having exprefled as much in one of your Letters. But this allb goes up
on two very great miftakes;

1. That Chrift Ordain d his Apoftles priefts of the New Covenant, when
he laid unto them at his laft Supper [This do in remembrance ofme.

2. That Chrift Ordain d any at all to be Minifters of his Church before he
had actually purchas d it by the fhedding of his bloud. And,

i . It is a great miftake that our Saviour Ordained his Apoftles Priefts of the
New Covenant by thofe words at his laft Supper [This do in remembrance

ofme ] For this is not a command particular to them to Confecrate and Ad-
minifter that Sacrament which Chrift then Inftituted, but to all the Faithful

alfo to be partakers of it, which the words plainly infer
j
for what elle can

the Command [This do~ refer to, but to the whole Sacramental Action be
fore mention d, the receiving and eating which belong allb to the Laity as
well as theBleffing and Confecrating, which is the Duty of the Prieftonly.
And if the words be not fo underftood, there will be no Command of our
Saviour obliging the Laity to be partakers of this Sacrament at all, but the
Priefts may be always left to Confecrate it and eat it themfelves, as, con

trary to all primitive practice and many Canons of the Church they now-

a-days for the moft part do. Nay further they will be under no obligation
to partake of

it, but only to Blefs and Confecrate it
; and fo if this Interpre-*

tation takes place, the whole Inftitution may become fruftrate
thereby, and

the Law of our Saviour be abfolutely made of none effect for the fake of the
Traditions and Inventions of Men. And therefore Eftita an eminent Doctor
of theRomifi Church tii&tjjtffo plainly acknowledge* that this Com-

P mand
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newly done all power it given unto nt, &c. and a little after, De ea-
cc

denique loquitur poteftate de qua apud Johannem dicit,_

(Vjcap. i6.v.3g.
&quot;

(c) Confidite, ego vie i mundum, hanc fibi poteftatern pera mortem & remrreftionem iuam datam eflfe dicit, quia-
(d) Phil cap. 2. &quot; earn meruit, (dy propter t

tmd, i-nquit, exaltavit turn &
v

9&amp;gt;

10 * cc 4&^/f //# nomen quod ejfit jltpcr
orfinc nomen, w in nomine

cc
Jefii omnevenu jtettatur Ccelejlium, Terreftrium, & infer-

cc
norum, hoc eft, data eft mihi cmnis

poteftat in C&lo & in Terra, qua pote-
C( ftate ad propagandos Regni fui fines Apoftolos mittit, ut redtiffime mihi
u videtur Vigilius interpretari, i.e. And

finally he Ipeaks of that power
&quot;

concerning which he laith in the Gofpel of St. John, Bt ofgood cheer 1 have
cc overcome the world } this power he iaith was given him by his Death and
&quot; Refurreclion becauie he delerved it, Wherefore he faith God hath

highly
4C exalted him^ andgiven him a name which is above every na-me^ that at the
u nane of &quot;jefa every knee fiould bow of things in Heaven, things on Earth,
cc and things

under the Earth
j

that is, there is given me all power in Heavtn
&quot; and in Earth

, by which power he lent his Apoftles to propagate his King-
4C

dom, as Vigdws ieems to me rnoft rightly to Interpret. So far the Lear

ned Jeluit and if you will acquiefce in his Interpretation it plainly follows

from hence, that Chrift did not receive the power of his fpiritual Kingdom
till after hisRefurreclion,and that by vertue of that power it was that he lent

his Apoftles on their Miffion as his Minifters to propagate this his Kingdom,
and therefore that they could not receive this Miffion, or be Ordain d there

to till after his Refurrecftion. And ifwe examine all the Gofpels to find by
what words of his he gave them this Miflion after his Refurredlion, and in

verted them with the power and Authority of
it, it muft be acknowledged

that they could be none ether but thofe of St. John \Whofe foeverfmsye re

mit j they
are remitted mto them

j andwhofefoeverfinsye retain, they arc re-

tAinecT\ for every thing elfe which was then done or faid at the fpeaking of

them manifeftly infers it. Our Saviour firft fayes unto them \_As my Fa-

thtr hathfent me, even fo fend I
you~\ which plainly declares his then giv

ing them their Million
-,

after that [k breathed on them} for his putting of his

Spirit upon them, and faid^ [Receive the Holy Gho&J that is, for the fpiri

tual Office on which they were lent} (for as to thofe extraordinary Gifts

which fo wonderfully enabled them for the Execution of it, he was not given
till afterwards in the day of Pentecoft) and what can be more plain and clear

than all this is, that our Saviour was then giving his Commiflion to his Holy
Apoftles for the Miniftry to which he had ehofen them ? And therefore thofe

words that follow [Whofe foever fins ye remit, they are remitted unto them ;

and whofe foever fins ye retain, they are retained~] muft be they whereby the

whole pow
rer and Authority of that their Miniftry was given unto them, and

not: a part of it only as t\\Q_Romanifts fay, and confequently thefe words
muft:



mad be the perfe&eft and .moil: authentic form whereby to Ordain others

al!b to the fame Minittry.
III. But our Church in the firtt ettablifhing of this Form for Freittly Or

dination, did not only appoint theie words of our Saviour whereby he Or
dained his A potties, but alib. out of their abundant caution as if they forehuv

the Cavils our Adversaries now make, by way of Explication iubjoyned
thefe other words alib

; r_And be thou a faftbfkl hifanfa of the Word of Cioa,

and of his Sacraments ] by them explicitly expreffing all the Prieftly power
in particular which we understand in general to be

implicitly contain d in the

other that go before, as I have already made out unto you that they are.

And although this mould not be the true Explication of them as our Adver-

iaries contend, yet fince the words are part of the Form, they mutt give all

that they exprefs, and therefore fince they expreis the whole ;

rieftly power,

though the other mould not, they mutt give.it alib to all thole that are Or-

dain d thereby, and conlequently the Form mutt be fully iufficient even in

all that which you your lelf require to make it fo. But to this you object

that thofe later words give power only to Difoevfe the Sacraments and not to

Confecrate, and therefore cannot give power to Coniecrate the Sacrament

oftheEucharift, and make preient the Body and Blood of our Saviour (as

you term it) which you look on as the main of the Priettly power ^
but on

ly to Difpenfe it, that is, to diftribute the Elements when Confecrated,
which a Deacon only can do* To this I Anfvver,

1 . That the word Difpenfe, is here made ule of as a general Term which

reacheth both Word and Sacraments, and therefore cannot be limited to that

particular ienfe of diftributing the Elements only in the Sacrament of th$
Eucharift (as you will have itJ but mutt comprehend whatlbever the Mini-

fters of Chrift, who as his Stewards are intruded with his Word and Sacra

ments, are commanded by him to do in order to the giving out and difpenfing
of both, for the Salvation of thole to whom they are. lent

2. The whole Objection being concerning the fignification of the word

Difj}enfe, you mutt not go for that to the Cavils of Adverfaries, but to the

intent and meaning ofour Church in the ufe of it. For words have no other-

wife their fignification,
than according to the appointment and acceptation of

thofe that ule them, and mutt always exprefs that ienfe which by common
confent and ufage is intended by them. And therefore fince you.

plainly acknowledge, as doth alib your
*
Eraftus Senior whom *

Chap. 7.

you follow herein, that the Church of England means and in

tends Confecration, as well as Diftribution by the word Difpenfe
-

7
it necefla-

rily follows, that that mutt be the fignification of it in this Form. For cer

tainly a whole National Church intending fuch a fenie by fuch a word for an

hundred and fifty years together, it is enough to make it
fignifie fo though

that were never the fenfeofit before, becaufe words not being necelTary,
but
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but only Arbitrary figns of things mu& always ib fignifie, as is intended

by the common conient of them that ufe them.

But, 3. To come to the main iblution of the matter, the cafe is plainly
thus. Our Reformers making Scripture the principal Rule of all their Efta-

blimments,did)in the appointing of this Form, take the very words of it from
thence as near as they could,and therefore as they had the former part thereof
out of the 2oth. Chapter of the Gofpel of St. John, Verfe 22,23. ib had

they the latter from the 4th. Chapter of theFirft Epiftle to the Corinthians

Verfe the firft
-, only with this difference, that whereas the former are the

very words of Scripture, the latter inftead of the very words [_Difpenfers

of the Myfteries ofGod} to make the thing more plain and clear is exprefs d

by other words equivalent thereto [_Difptnfers of the Word of God and of his

Holy Sacraments] the Word of God and his holy Sacraments being on all

hands acknowledged to be the whole of what is there intended by the Myfte
ries of God. And although the Original word oUoj/o^w/ is better rendred Ste

wards, as in our Tranflation than Diipenfers, yet the Gentlemen of Rome
can have no reafon to find fault with us, in this particular, fmce herein we
follow their own Bible the vulgar Latin which their Council of Trent hath

decreed to be the only Authentic Scripture. For at the firft Reformation of
our Church, the Original Languages of the Holy Scriptures being but little

known, the Vulgar Latin Verfion was that which was then generally ufed a-

mong us, and therefore the expreflion is put in our Form according as it was
found in that Verfion

?
for there it is Difenfatores JWyfteriontm Demand accord

ingly the Rhemifts fra-nflate it
;
The Dijpenfers of the Mifteries of God, and

therefore the whole Controverfie between us muft be brought to this point

only, whether Difonfers of the Myfteries of God in that place doth
fignifie

Priefts or no? and if it doth, it mull neceflarily follow, that it
fignifies the

fame allb in our Form of Ordination where it is ufed : And I doubt not if

you will be pleaied to look upon that Text of Scripture even as tranflated

by our Adveriaries themfelves, it will not be pofTible for you to perfwade

your felf that when the Holy Apoftle St. faitI there fays of
* Rhmlfr Ksla- himfelf and the other Apoftles,

* So let a .jnan etteem us as
mmr, i Cor, 4. fj^ -Mwiftcrs of Chrift and the Difanfers of the Myfteries of

God, he means it only as Deacons. No certainly, boththofe

phrafes, Mnlflers of Chrift, and Difytnftrsofthe JMyfteries of God are

equivalent ExprefTions, denoting them as invefted.with the whole Miniftry
ofthe Gofpel committed to them. And if you will commit the decifion of

this Caufe to Efti^ an Eminent and Learned Dodlor of the Church of Rome^
he will plainly tell you fo, for on that Text of Scripture he fo explains thole

phrafes : And on the 7th. verfe of the firft of Tims, he interprets -Di/peifa
torem Dei, \. e. the Difpevfer ofGod,to&amp;gt; be .Dei- .ficariitm.ac ^finiftntm in

Difyenfatior.e Evangelh & SacramtntOYum, i, e. Gods Vicar #yd Minister in

the
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the Difonfixqr of his Goff
el And Sacraments; and then immediately after he

repeats the forementioned Text, i Cor. 4. i. denoting, Dij;trfirs of t,,t

MyfteriesofGodm*tphte, and Difpenfer of God here, to be both under-

flood in the lame ienfe. And therefore according to him, who was as Emi

nent a Dodor of their Church as any they have toboaft of, Diffcrfers of the

Myftfries of 6W, and Diftcnfers of the G ofptl (or Word of God) and the

Sacraments, were the Minifters of God, or the Vicar of God ; that is, iuch

as in his ftead did Adminifter to his People his Word and Sacraments ;
which

are Titles that never uied to be given to any under the Degree of a Pnei,

And if you will go unto the School-men, and other Writers cf the Church

of Rome, nothing is more common among them than by Diipenlers of the Sa

craments to mean the Priefts of the Church of Chrift ;
and by the A&amp;lt;ft of

Difpenfmg of them, the peculiar Duty in which they Officiate : And if there

were any need of it Thousands of I nftaiices may be given hereof.

IV. But after all their Cavils againft our Form of Prieftly Ordination, as

if it were not fufficient to confer the whole Prieftly power, they muft them-

felves in their Ordinations of Priefts confer this power by ihe lame Form

which we alfo ufe ( their iecond Form above mention d) or not confer it at

all according to their own Dodlrinesin this particular.

For firft they allow no Form to do any thing of this, but what is an eflen-

tklForm, but from feme of their own pofitions it muft neceflarily follow

th*he firft Form cannot be an eflential Form, and therefore it muft follow

that the laft Form only can be Iuch in their Ordinations of Priefts, and con-

fcquentlv that by that only as the alone Eflential Form the whole Prieftly

power muft be given in their Ordinations of Priefts, or elle it muft not be

given at all, they having no other Form befides thefe two which they ever

lay tobeeflential to that Sacrament (as they call itj.
Now that the firft

Form cannot be^an eflential Form, according to their own pofitions, I prove

by thefe following Arguments.

i That cannot be an EfTential Form which is joyned with a Matter which

is not Eflential;. but the Matter with which the firft Form is joyned [the

delivery of the Chalice and Patten to the Ptrfon Ordained~] cannot be an Eflen

tial matter, -and therefore the Form of words joyned therewith cannot be an

Eflential Form. -The firft proportion is that which none of the Gentlemen

-you converieTo much wirfi will deny, becaufe they well know that the Mat

ter as well as the Form both concurring to the making up of the Elience of

things the Form cannot be Eflential to the Conflicting of any thing, where*

the Matter is not Effentiai alfb. And therefore all I fuppofe will be requir d

ofme to make this Argument out, will be to prove the fecond Propofition ;

that the delivery of the Chalice and Patten in their Ordination of Priefts can

not be an Eflential Matter, and this I fay muft neceflanly follow from their

own pofitions
And that firft becaule abundance of the molt Learned of
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them, as Aforwu*, HabertMs, Hallier and feveral oihers, do plainly grant
that this Rue was never ufed in the Church for near a thouland years after

Chrift, and therefore it is impofiible that it can be efTential to Prieftly Ordi

nation, unleis you will allow that the Order of Priefthood could for ib many
years together be conferr d without that which is eflential thereto, or elie

that all the Ordinations of Priefts for all that time were null and void for

want of it, neither of which I fuppofe any of our Adverfaries will ever

iky.
2. I alfo fay that this muft neceflarily follow from their own pofitions,

becauie they allow the Prieftly Ordinations of the Greek, Church to be good
and valid, which are adminiftred without it. For they Ordain by Impofiti
on of hands only, without ever ufmg the other Rite of delivering the Chalice

and Patten at all, in their Ordinations, and yet the Church of frome is fo far

from diiallowing their Orders ib conferr d, that they do not only allow them
to be good and valid, but alfo permit thofe GVte^Bifhops which have come
over to their Communion, and have Churches maintain d for them in Rome
it felf, and by the Pope s own Charge, ftill to Ordain after the fame man

ner, and by Impofition of hands only, and Cardinal Lugo
*

i&amp;gt;e Sicramenris * tells us that he himfelf law Ordinations thus performed at

Diip. 2. Sect. 5 Rome by Creek Bifhops. And therefore if this Ordination

be thus allowed by them as compleat in its whole Eflence

which is thus admimftred without the delivery of the Chalice and Patten, it

muft neceflarily follow that according to this ConcefRon, this Rite which is

the firft Matter in the Roman Ordinations of Priefts cannot be Eflential to that

Adminiftration.

Which two Arguments are fo prevalent with the Learnedeft and beft of

that Communion, that abundance of them in direct Terms aflert Impofition
of Hands to be the only Eflential Matter whereby the Order

(;^ Pa&amp;gt;-t. 3. Exer- of Priefthood is conferr d. (*) Marintts directly fays it in

dt. 7 c. i. oppofition to the other Matter, the delivery of the Chalice

and Patten, which he excludes from being an Eflential Mat
ter for the fame two Reafons I have laid down, which he lays are plain De-
monftrations againft it. Bonaventure, Petrtts Sotw, and Becanus the Jefuit

who alfo deny this Matter to be Eflential, I have already
(b] Df seer s le- niade mention of, ( fc)

Hallier the Learned Sorbonift I have
ttion&amp;gt;b i &amp;lt;& d -

afore cited, is very large to prove that Impofition of Hands

Sett ^ ch

C

I could only be the Eflential Matter of Prieftly Ordination for

Art i!, 2. the firft 800 years after Chrift, and at length concludes his

f0/6. A re. 5- Diicourie concerning it with thefe words
} (c) Diuturno

tempore tam in Orientali quam in Occidentali Ecclefia ret en-

turn Ht Hlerarckici Ordines EpifcoporMm, fcilicet Presbyterorum & Diaconornm

Cola mamum im^ofitione conferrentttr. i. e. It was a long while retained both in-

the
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the Eaftern and Wefttrn Church that the Hierarchical Orders^ that is, the

Orders of Bifoops^Prieftsand Deacons fliould be conferr d by Impofition of Hands

only.
And as low down as the year 1 536. a Council then held at Cologne

fpeaks of Impofition of Hands as the only Rite whereby Or
ders are adminiftred, the words of the Council are, (d) Im- (d)Ccndl colour.

pofitionem
mannum cjft oftium per quod intrant

cjni Ecclefianttn f^^^^^Ar-
giibernacHli^ admoventitr^ i. e. That Iwfoption of Hands is rJ*T^

c P-

tht door whereby thofe enter that are appointed to have the Government of
Churches } and if it be the door whereby men enter into the Orders of the

Church it is plain enough it mufl be the only Rite whereby they are ad

mitted into them, for by the door only is it that men are admitted into the

houie. And thirteen years after another Council held at

lays as fully to the fame purpofe. (e) Collationem (f)

ordinum cum Impofitione ?nanHiimvelutvifibilifigno tradi. i. e. ^ Sebapiano Ar-

That the Collation of Orders is delivered by Impofition ofHands
^ ri 9?^a

P- &amp;lt;*

as the vifible fign. By which words (/J faith Vafyuez.^feems (f) to Tertian

to be denoted that the
vifible fign in which this Sacrament doth Taum*, 0(^.259.

confift,
and by venue of which the Power and the Grace is con-

ferr dj is in Impofition of Hands. But Arcndius is moft ex-

prefs in this matter
; For, faith he, (g) Si nolumus negare CO Sacramento

SacramentumOrdinisinEcclefi-aLatina,neceffeeftpromat*ria
0rdiniS caP- ?

hujiis Sacramenti folam impofitionem manunm dffignare^ hanc

enimfolam Apoftoli, Concilia, & Antiqtii Patres commemorant i. e. T/
7 we

will not deny the Sacrament of Orders in the Latin Church, it is neceffary that

we affign only Impofition ofHands for the matter of this Sacrament, for th$t only
the Apoftles and Councils and ancient Fathers make mention of.

And therefore he faith in (h) another place, that not only (^6 Sacraments

the power of Jurifdiclion, but alfo the power of Order is
Oiciinis caP- 4-

conferr d by Impofition of Hands, that is, not only the po-
pag 5l

wer of Abiblving Penitents, but alfo the power of
Conlecrating and Admi-

niftringthe Eucharift; and he faith, that the Councils and Fathers whenfoe-
ver they fpeak of the Order of Priefthood to be given by Impofition of

Hands, mean all this power to be conferr d thereby, and for proof hereof he

quotes a certain Comment that goes under the name of St. Ambrofe^ which
on the 4th. Chapter of the firft Epiftle to Timothy hath theie words, Ma-
mtum Impofitionif verbafunt Myftica, cjuibwconfirmatitr ad opus

Eleftus accipi-
ens autoritatem tefte Confcientia ut audeat vice Domini Sacrifcia Deo offeree ;

i.e. The words of Impofition of Hands are Myftical^ by which the Elected is

confirmed to the workof the Miniftry receiving Authority^ his Confcience bear

ing him witnefij that he may mak bold in the ftead of our Lord to
offer Sacrifice

unto God. And from thence he remarkes, quod manuum Impofitio inferviat

poteftati accipienda in verum corpus Chrifti^ i. e. That
Impofition ofHands doth

O Cerve
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ferve to the receiving of forcer over the true Body of Chrittj that is, to Con*
iecrate and adminiiter the Eucharift where they will have the true body of

Chrift to be prelent. And therefore if the Authority of this Doctor of

the Romiih Church fignifies any thing with you (who was

(0 Sit Haberms
(/?)

a peribn of that eminent note among them for his learning

&quot;tf ^/
G
?pk CT t ^iat ^e was defigned to have b en a Cardinal by Gregory

the

Obfemc p^pag.
]

5
C^ ^ac* ^at P Pe **vec* to ^ave mac*e anot^er promotion )

142.
this laft matter of Impofition of hands with the form of words,

annex d muft give not only the po\\ er to abfolve penitents,

but alfo the power of confecrating the Eucharift, and if they give this to

them fince they are both ftiil retain d in our Ordinal they muft give it us alib,

and coniequently your whole Objection againft our Orders, as if this power
were not conferr d on us at our Ordinations,be totally remov d. But here

then you will perchance ask the Queftion if the later Matter and Form in the

Roman Ordinal give the whole Prieitly power, to what end then ferves the

former Matter and Form which they make ufe of? To this I Anfwer, to the

fame purpofe that fome other Matters and Forms do in their Ordinal which

they allow only to be accidental, that is for the more folemnity of the Ad-

miniftration, and not at all to confer the Sacerdotal power, and as fuch no.

doubt at this time their firft Matter and Form which they call efTential would

only have been repBted by all learned men among them, but that it had un

warily been declared otherwife in the Council of Florence
;
and therefore they

being obliged to abide by that determination have been forced to frame the

Scheme of their Divinity fo in this particular, as the practice of their own
Church for near a thouiand years together ;

the practice of all other Churches

in the World down to this time, the Writings of the Ancients, many of

their own Doctrines, and all Reaibntoo, (which fome of them cannot con

ceal) do manifeftiy contradict.

2. The firft Form cannot be an eflential Form according to their own pofi-

tions, becauie according to them that only can be an Eflential Form of any of

their Sacraments which conduceth to conferre the Sacramental grace. But

the Sacramental grace of the Sacrament of Orders ( as they call it ) cannot

be confer d by the~firit form, and therefore that can by no meanes according

to their own pofitions be an EfTential Form. For the Sacramental grace

even according to their own Divinity can only be annexed to fuch Sacramen

tal figns
as Chrift himfelf the author arid inftitutor of all Sacraments hath

appointed, now if it can no way be made out that Chrift ever appointed the

Rite of delivering the Chalice and Patten to be a Sacramental fign in the

Ordination of the Minifters of his Church, then certainly no grace can ever

be annex d thereto,- or the Form of words ( the firft form above mention d )
made uie of at the adminiftring this Rite in Ordinations ever conferre any.

The Confequence I fuppoie no one will ever deny, becaufe no figne with

anv
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any Form of words whatever can in the leaft conduce to the conferring of

Grace, but what the Inftitution of our Saviour hath made Sacramental!.

And therefore the whole ftrefs of the Argument lyes upon -this only, that

our Saviour never inftituted this figne or Rite of delivering the Chalice and

Patten in Ordinations or ever commanded his Holy Apoftles, either by him-

felf, while here on Earth or by the Dictates of his Holy Spirit afterwards to

make ufe thereof. And there are but two ways poffible whereby our Adver-

iaryes can ever pretend to make it out that he did. The Firft is by Scripture
and the other by Tradition. For they will have the Inftitutions of our

Saviour to be tranfmitted down unto us, not only by the written word, the

Holy Scriptures, but alib by the unwritten ( as they call it ) the Traditions

of the Church, both which they will have of equal Authority for the

making out of what they will have to be of divine Inftitution. But

neither of thefe will ferve their turn in this particular, Not Tradition,

Firft becaule no other Church bears record with them herein, and Secondly
becaufe it appears by undeniable authority, and by the concefTion ofabund

ance of their own Doctors, as I have above mention d, that for near- a

thouiand years , together after Chrift there was not even in their own
Church any Tradition at all of this matter, or the thing ever heard of among
them till inftituted by themfelves about 700 years fmce. And as to the

Scripture they themfelves there give up the Caufe plainly acknowledging
that no proof at all of this matter can be had from thence.

And therefore (a) Bellarmine^ and (b*) Hallier^ andfeveral (e)DeSacramext9

others of them
fay,

that if Impofition of Hands be not the
(lf Ŷ^s

9
g^

EfTential Matter of Orders they can have no Argument at all
\tC^2\Ant i-

out of Scripture to prove againft the Hereticks(as they call us

ofthe ProteftantReligion)that it is a Sacrament.And the words

of Habertm are (c)Scriptura Ordinatio ant nikil eft^mt manuum (c ) In Pontifical,

Itnpofoio. i. e. The Ordination of Scriptureis either nothing or
Gr&amp;lt;ec&amp;lt; Pa - I2I

impofitionof Hands. Becanw the Jeluit goes further and fay s

(d}Nec in Scriptitris
nee in antiques Patribus, & Concilns (d^DeSacramnto

fit
ulla mentio porreffionis Inftrumentorum^ fed tantnm Im- Ordinis.c.^.n.6.

pofitionis
manmm

;
i. c. Neither in the Scriptures nor in the

Ancient Fathers and Councils is there made any mention of the reaching out

of the Veflels
(&quot;the Chalice and Patten) but oHmpofition of Hands only.

And in Truth all what they fay either from Scripture, Ancient Councils or

Fathers for their Sacrament of Orders, makes Impofition of Hands the only
Sacramental Sign thereof. And all the Arguments which they bring from

either of them to prove it to be a Sacrament go totally upon this, that this

Rite of Impofition of Hands made ufe of in the conferring of the Orders,
hath Grace annexed thereto, and therefore it manifeftly appearing that none

of thofe ways which our Adverfaries themfelves make ufe of to prove a

O 2 Divine



Divine Inftitution are able to make it out unto us that the delivery of the

Chalice and Patten in Ordination is fuch, the Confequence is plain that that

Rite can never be a Sacramental Sign which hath Grace annex d thereto,

and cpnfequently
the Sacramental Grace which they will have to belong to

Orders cannot be given by that Rite with what Form of words ibever it be

adminiftred }
but if there be any fuch thing at all belonging to Orders as

that grace which is requifite to make it a Sacrament (as our Adverfaries fay
and \V9 deny ) it muft only be annex d to Impofition of Hands, and given by
no other words than that Form with which it is joyned, \_Receive the Holy

Oho/I, whofe fins,
&c. ] and this even their own Council of Trent

feems plainly to lay, for in one of its Canons it Decrees

&amp;lt;tt*3 (a) Si
qtiis

dixcrit per Sacram Ordinationem non dari Spirit
am

Sanctum ac yroinde frufira Efi/cbpos dicere Recipe Spiriturn

anathema fit ^
i.e. Ifany oneflailfay that the Holy Ghoft is not gi

ven
by Holy Order s^ and therefore that the Hijkop fayes in vain [Receive the

Holy Ghojt~^ let him be accurfed. Which words manifeftly annex the grace
which they will have given by this their Sacrament to the latter Form only.

And ib Banms an Eminent Writer of their own Church

{h)pe Sacramento underftands them. For faith he, (fc) Ibi Concilium decla-

Oidinis. cap. 9. rat tune Ordinari
Presbyteros, & tune dari iliis Spiriturn

Sanfturn cum Us dicitur
[_ Recipe Spiriturn Santtum, &c. ]

i. e. The Council there declares that then the Priefts are ordain d and then the

Holy Ghoft is given unto them, when it is {aid unto thetn^ Receive the Holy
Chofl.

3. The firft Form cannot be an Eflential Form according to their own Pofi-

tions, becaufe from them it muft neceflarily follow that that Form can only
be Eflential by which the Character is given ^

but the Character of Prieft-

hood cannot be given by the firft Form, For fays fafqite&i

(c) Jn Tert.Thom.
(c&quot;)

Gratia collata ex virtute Sacramenti & character fimul
3P//J?*f.23p.*tip. dantur nt omnibus in confejfo eft-^ i. e. The grace which

is conferrd by venue of the Sacrament ^ and the Character
aregiven together a&amp;lt; is acknowledged by all. And therefore if the Sacramental

Grace, which they will have conferr d at their Ordinations of Priefts, can
not according to their own Doftrines be given by the firft Form in their

Ordinal, (as I have alreacj^ made it appear that it cannot) neither can the

Character of Priefthood be given by it. Befides, the Chara-
(d^Concil.Tridm. tfer as they define it, being (d) a Spiritual Sign imprinted

on the Soul, and of it felf indivifible, it cannot be given bycramtniis in gtnc* it /ii/ n-i.* ^ .
J

n, can. 9 .

^

halves -

7
one part of it by the firft Matter and Form, and the

other part of it by the fecond Matter and Form, but muft be

imprinted all at once ;
and therefore if they will have two Eflential Matters,

and two EfTential Forms joyned to them in the Ordination, of Priefts, they
muft
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muft alfo allow two characters to be imprinted by them on

the perfons Ordain d, (as (a) Ferdwando De Caftro Palao
(,7/

)D?

for this reafon doth) or elfe if they will allow but one Cha- oidin

rafter only to that. Order , ( as is the current Doclrine

of their Church ) they muft aifo allow but one EfTential

Matter and Form whereby it is to be imprinted : And if the Qie-
ftion be of the two Matters, which of them mull: be that, whereby this is

done, whether Impofition of Hands which was firft practiced by the Apo-
ftles themielves, and hath ever fmce been uied in all the Chriftian Churches

in the World, through all Ages, and in all Places, as every one knows
j
or

elfe that other Rite, the delivery of the Chalice and Patten, which was ne

ver heard of in any Church for near a thoufand years after Cnrift, and at pre-

fent is made ufe of only in the Roman, I hope it will be no difficult matter

for you to conclude, that it can be no other, but Impofition of Hands, and

therefore if that be the only Matter whereby the Character is imprinted,

certainly that Form of words which is joyned with that Matter [Receive the

Holy Ghoft, whofe fms^ &c.] muft be the only Form which concurs to the giv

ing thereof, and therefore according to what they themielves require to

make a Form Effential, that only can be the EfTential Form of Prieftly Ordi

nation, and the other cannot at all be EfTential thereto.

Thus far therefore having made out that according to what they require

to make a Form Effential, the firft Form in their Ordinal ofPrieftly Ordina

tion cannot be fuch
;
and fmce they allow no other befides this but the fecond

Form to be an Eflential Form in that Adminiftration, it muft neceffarily fol

low that if they will have the Form of their Prieftly Ordination to be EfTen-

cial, and that the Prieftly power cannot be conferr d but by an EfTentiar

Form, this fecond Form only [Receive the Holy Ghoft, wkofe fins &c.] the

fame which we ufe in our Ordinal, muft only be that Eflential Form whereby
this is done, and therefore notwithftanding all their Cavils againft us, as if

we did not give the whole Prieftly power by this Form in our Ordinations,

they muft themfelves in their Ordinations give it by the very fame Form that*

we do or elfe not give it at all, and ib their Argument retort on themielves,

and invalidate their own Orders as well as ours.

But idly. The fame Coniequence will alfo follow though we allow both-

their Forms to be effential as they will have, that is, that notwithftanding the

firft Form as well as the fecond be allowed according to them to be EfTential,

yet it muft be ftill the fecond Form, the fame which we ufe in our Ordina

tions, that muft confer the whole Prieftly power in their Ordinations alfo,

or elfe it muft not be conferr d at all. For if the firft Form in their OrdinaF

confers nothing ofthe Prieftly power, it muft be the fecond alone that confers-

it, or elfe it muft not be conferr d at all among them. Now that the firft

Form confers nothing of the Prieftly power, I prove by your own way of

arguing
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arguing againft our Form, That Form which expreflkh nothing of the

Pneftiy power can confer nothing of thePrieftly power in Ordinatio-n, but

the firft Form expreffeth nothing of the Prieftly power, for all that it ex-

prefTeth is only an imaginary power of their own invention, the power of

offering their Sacrifice of the Mais, and applying the merits of it to the Jiv

ing and the dead, a power which Chrift never inftituted or can be warrant
ed by any ancient practice, but is contrary to the whole tenor of the Epiftle
to the Hebrews^ and is in as plain Terms as can be expreffed by feveral paf-

fages therein directly contradicted. But to this perchance you will reply
that the firft Form doth not only give power to offer the Sacrifice of the Mafs,
but alib to Celebrate Mais for the Living and the Dead, and that by this laft

expreflion is implyed the performance of the whole Office, and confequently
that the whole power of Confecrating and Adminiftring the Eucharift: is in

cluded therein. But againft that there is this Objection, thefe words for the

Living and the Dead^ leem to limit the expreflion to fo much only of the

Mais as is Celebrated for the living and the dead
,

that is, the applying of

the merits of the Sacrifice, which they pretend to offer at their Mais, to the

living and the dead, which is a power as totally fictitious as the former. And
their Council of Florence^ which declared this Form to be an EfTential Form
of Prieftly Ordination feems plainly to underftand it in this fenfe. For
it exprefleth not the whole Form as it is in the Roman Ordinal,
but the fum of it in thefe words, Recipe poteftatem offerendl Sacrlficlum In

Ecclefia pro vlvls & defiinttls ;
i. e. Receive power to offer Sacrifice in the

Chttrchfor the living and the dead. Which plainly interprets the latter Ex-

preffion in their Ordinal of Celebrating Mais for the Living and the Dead,
to belong to the former, and to extend no farther than the offering their pre
tended Sacrifice for them, which can by no means include the Confecrating
of the Eucharift, becaufe moft of them hold the Act of Confecrating to be

different from the A (ft of
Sacrificing,

and therefore it cannot be included in

it, for they will have the Act of Confecrating to be precedent to that of Sa

crificing, becaufe fay they the Body and Bloud of Chrift cannot be offered

up in Sacrifice, till by the words of Confecration the Bread and Wine is

converted thereinto. But notwithftanding if they will needs have the po
wer of Confecrating contained in thefe words, I fhall not lay fuch ftrefs up
on this matter, as to make any great conteft about it. Only this which hath

already been faid, may be fufficient to let you fee, that if the power of

Confecrating the Sacrament of the Eucharift cannot be contain d under the

words of our Form which give power to difpenfe the Sacraments as our

Church intends, it is much more difficult to reconcile it, how this power
can be contain d inthofe words of their Form, whereby they intend to give
it, theirs being much further from making any exprefs mention of this power
of Coiifecratiug the Eucharift than poffibly it can, be feid pf purs. But be it

as
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as to this how you will have it, ftill your Objection remains as ftrong againft

their Forms as againft ours. For fay you our Form is not fufficient validly

to confer the Order of Priefthood, becauie it doth not exprefly give the

whole Prieftly power. But by which of theirs I befeech you is it all ex

prefly given ? Not by the firft Form, for therein they pretend not to exprefs

any more than the Celebrating the Mafs j
not by the fecond, for in that they

violently contend againft us, nothing elie can be exprefled but the power of

Abiblving penitents. So then if this be all their Forms exprefs, as they
themfelves acknowledge, where do they give the power of Adminiftring the

Sacrament of Baptifm ? where the power of Preaching the Word ? and if

Marriage and extream Unction be Sacraments (as they will have them) to

be Adminiftred by the Prieft, where do they give the power of Adminiftring

them ? no where at all, they being neither exprefs d in particular, nor com

prehended in general in any of the words of the faid Forms. And therefore

if the not expreiling the whole Prieftly power in the Forms of Ordination,

muft null and invalidate the Orders conferr d thereby, let any of them anfwer

how their Orders of Priefthood can be good and valid which are Adminiftred

by Forms ib defective herein. How we come off of this Objection I have

already fhown, and hope have fufficiently convinced you that it cannot lye

againft us
j
but how they can clear themfelves of it that make it, I can fee

only two ways pofiible.

1 . That they fay the whole Prieftly power is given by thofe principal

Branches of it expreis d in their Forms, with which their Priefts being in

exprefs word Invefted at their Ordinations, they do therewith receive all

the reft as infeparably annex d thereto by the Inftitution of our Saviourjin the

fame manner as when in taking Livery of Seifin of an Eftate, the giving any

part thereof invefts with the whole Fee. Or elie,

2. That they come over alfo to the true Interpretation of the fecond

Form, and acknowledge with us that in that alone the whole Prieftiy power
is comprehended in the fame manner as I have above explain d unto you. If

they fay the firft,
this Objection is very impertinently rais d againft us, fince

they cannot but acknowledge fome branches of the Prieftly power are alfa

exprefs d in our Form according to their own interpretation of it, which

may ferve for this purpofe as well as thofe exprefs d in theirs. If they fay

the fecond, then they muft give the whole Prieftly power by the fame Form

that we do, and therefore whatever is laid againft our manner of Ordaining

Priefts from the inefficiency of the Form of -that Ordination, if it conduceth

any thing to the nulling and invalidating of the Orders conferr d among us,

it muft as much conduce to null and invalidate theirs alfo.

And now Sir, I hope I have faid fufficient to give you full fatisfaction,

that cur Form of Prieftly Ordination can have no fiich defect therein as you

charge it with, or our Orders be liable to the teaft fulpition of nullity
on

this
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this account. 1 have not fpared my pains to make this out as clear to

you as I can, and all now that I defire of you is impartially to confider

\vhathathbeenfaid, and where you find reafon, to hearken to it; and if

you do ib, I doubt not you may find fufficient to convince you in thefe

Papers I lend you. But if yo\i are fo obftiriately let upon this point, that

nothing mail have any force with you, which is laid on this iubjecl, (as from
what 1 am told of your daily Dilcourle concerning it, I have abundant rea-

fon to fear) but that right or wrong you are reiblved to condemn all the

Orders of our Church as null and void, I have only this further Requeft to

make unto you, that before you abfolutely renounce our Communion on this

account to go over to the Church of Rome, you would be pleafed well to

confider thele three particulars.

Firft, Whether on your going over to the Church of Rome^ you can be
fure to find valid Orders there.

Secondly, Whether on iiippofition that you can you will any way better

your felf by them. And,

Thirdly, That fuppofmg you do yet whether on other accounts it may
not ftill be beft for you to remain where you are.

And Firft, Before you go over from us to the Church of Rome^ becaufe

you think our Orders not valid, I defire you would confider whether you can

be fure to find valid Orders there. For if you do not, you will lofe the

whole reaibn of your Change, and be at the lame lots among them that

you at prefent pretend to be at among us, But how you who are ib icru-

pulous at our Orders can ever be fatised with theirs, if you adl with any
Sincerity in this Matter, I cannot fee poflible. For there are none of thole

Objections which they raife againft our Orders for the nulling of them,
but may I afTure you be urged with much more ftrength and reaibn againft
theirs. If they urge againft us the want of due Succefiion, the many
Schifmes, Difturbances, arid undue Elections of Popes which they have
had afford us many inftances to make it out againft them with much more
reafon than they can objecl: it unto us. If they urge the defecft of the Forms,
I have already fhown you how all this Objection retorts upon themfelves.

If they urge the Breach of Ecclefiaftical Canons about Elections and Ordi

nations, none have more broken them than themfelves, of which I have

given you fome few Inftances, and abundance of others might be added
unto them. If they urge the want of the Popes Confirmation at the Confe-

crating of our Biihops, how many ages of the Church were there in which
their own Bifhops, excepting only thofe of the Popes own Metropolitical

Jurifdiftion, were always Coniecrated without it ? If they urge Herefie

or
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or Schifme, have not fome of their own Popes, as they themfelves acknow

ledge, been guilty hereof ? And if
Simony^

be Herefie, as is generally held

in that Church, how few of them can be laid to be free from it, fince moft

of them afcend the Papal Throne by buying the Votes of their Electors,

and to make themfelves amends fell all the Ecclefiaftical Benefices they dif-

pofe of afterwards, as is too notorioufly known to be denyed. But wav

ing thefe particulars that I may not be too long 1 (hall infift only on one thing

they hold, which doth not only make it uncertain unto all men whether

Orders are validly conferr d on any that are Ordain d in that Church,but even

morally impofTible that there mould be now any at all among them, that is

their Dodtrin of the Intention, which is that none of their Sacraments can

be validly adminiftred to
any

when there doth not concur with the Act of

adminiftration the intention of him that adminifters them of doeing thereby
what the Church doth. And this DocTrin whenever you go over to the

Church of Romeyou muft receive as an infallible truth, and if it be ib then

muft necefTarily follow what I fay.

Firft that it muft be alwayes uncertain in that Church whether Orders

( which they hold a Sacrament) are validly conferr d on any that are there

Ordained or no, becaufe how validly ibever they may be adminiftered as

to matter and form and all other things requir d, which the Spectators may
be certain witneflfes of, yet the intention of the ordainer being that of which

no man can be certain, it isimpoflible the wiieft and moft diligent inquirer
can ever be certain whether any Prieft under whole conduct he (hall put
himfelf be validly Ordain d a Prieft or no{ And therefore when you go over

to the Church of Rome for the^ake of more valid Orders, then you think

we have, after your beft
inquiry

it may
be your lot to light always on fuch

Priefts from whole hands to receive the benefits of the Prieftly Miniftration,

as for want of the intention of the Ordainer were never truely Ordain d

Priefts at all, and confequently beat no better pafs among them, then now

you think you are among us. But this is not the worft of that which follows

from hence. For,

Secondly, If the intention of him that adminifters the Sacraments be al

wayes neceffary to make the adminiftration good and valid, and confequent

ly tnat orders (which they hold a Sacrament) cannot be validly conferr d on

any without the intention of the Ordainer concurring at the acl of Ordina

tion, this will make it not only uncertain who are true Priefts among them

and who not, but allb morally fpeaking render it utterly impofTible that they
(hovddat prefent have any at all among them validly ordained to that Office.

For the cafe is plainly thus, They all hold Baptifme to be abfolutely necel-

fary .to the Priefthood, and the Priefthood to be abfolutely neceflary to the

Order of Epifcopacy, ib that a man cannot be validly Ordain d a Prieft

R unlefTe
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unleis he be firft
validly Baptiied, or validly Ordain d a Bifhop, unlefs he

be firft validly made a Prieft, and that neither of thefe can
validly be done

un eis there be in him that per formes that adminiftration aright intention

of doing thereby what the Church doth. So then to make a man a true

Prieft among them there muft be, Firft the right intention of him that Bap-
tifed him to make him capable of the Priefthood, and Secondly the right
intention of the Bifhop that Ordain d him validly to conferre the Office upon
him. And then to impower the Bifhop validly to Ordain he muft be Eaptif-
ed with right intention, Ordained Prieft with a right intention, andlaftlybe
Ordain d biihop with a right intention

}
and then again he that Ordained him

Prieft muft be Baptifed with a right intention, Ordain d Prieft with a right

intention, and Ordain d Bimop with a right intention, and the fame muft be

ihyd ofhim that Ordain d him Bifhop, and fo up through all the defcentsthat

havehapnedin the tranfmiffion of the Prieftly power from the time of our
Saviour down to us, which through fo long a fucceflion of near 1 700 years
muft make all the Ads of right intentions in the adminiftering of Baptifme
and in the adminiftering ofOrders, which according to the Roman Dodrin
are necefTary to make their Orders at prefent good and valid, to amount to

the number of many hundred thoufands, and if of all thefe any one hath fail d
from the beginning that one alone breaks the whole chain of fucceflion afun~

der, and all that comes after is made null and voyd thereby. And that in fo

vaft a number there mould not be fuch a failure yea and many of them too

is that which morally fpeaking I fay is utterly impoflible. For how many
have been made Prieftsand Bifnops among them who in the adminiftering of

theSacraments have never intended at all to do thereby what the Church doth,
but at the fame time they have performed the outward, Aels have inwardly
in their hearts out of malice, wickednefs or infidelity totally disregarded and

contemn d all that is meant or intended by them For have not many of them

according to their own writers been Atheifts, many of them forcerers arid

Magicians and many of fuch profligate lives and converfations as can never

be fuppofed to have intended any thing at all of Religion in any of the Acls

of their function which they have performed, but being either by the road

of their education or the defire of inriching themfelves by Church prefer

ments got
into thofe holy Offices have gone on in the common tracl to do as.

others did for the fake of the gain while at the fame time in their minds they
fcoffed at and derided the whole Miniftration. And how many even of their

Popes according to their own Hiftorians have been fuch, whom they make
the fountains from which under Chrift all Preiftly and Ecclefiaftical power is

derived, and if any impartial man will read their Lives, I doubt not to fay
he will certainly conclude the better halfof them to be of this fort. And to

one consideration more, how many fince the Rigor of the InquiOdon hath

beem



been fet up in Tortugal, Spain and Italy^ that have been Jews in reality, have

for fear of the barbarous Tyranny of that Tribunal fo far diflembled their

Religion as the better to cloke it from dilcovery, have taken upon them not

only the outward profeflion of
Chriftianity

but the Orders of the Church

alfb, and have become Priefts and Bifhops tnerein, as it is well known there

have been feveral Instances of it in thole Countries ? And can you think that

any of them could either in the giving of Orders or Adminiftnng of Bap-

tifme, ever have any intention of doing thereby what the Church doth ? No,
they ever are the greateft Enemies of our Religion and all the Inftitutions of

it, and always Curfe and abhor them whenever under this Mask they Mi-

nifter in any of them. And on all thefe accounts it cannot be poflible but

that through fo long a time as near 1 700 years there muft be in every
chain of Succceffion whereby the Orders of that Church are (aid to be de

rived down to the prefent times many failures of this kind, whereby totally
to cut them off from all that follow after. And therefore if this Doclriiie of

the intention of him that Minifters the Sacraments among them be true, as

it is held in that Church infallibly to be, and to which as an infallible Truth

you muft give up your Faith whenever you lift your felf among them, it

muft from hence follow that it cannot be poflible that they can at this time

have any Orders at all among them.

But Secondly, Suppofing their Orders be good, yet before you go over

to them on this Account, I defire you in the next place toconfider whether

you can at all better your felf by fo doing. For what benefit of their Mini-

ftry is it, I befeech you, that you would go over to them for ? Is it firft for

the fake of their Preaching of the Word ? But do not
they

in that Church
lock this up in a Language which you cannot underftand ? forbid Laymen to

lopk into it that they may the better impofe on them their Erroneous Do-
dtrines and lead them whether they pleafe ? And do they not inftead thereof

from their Pulpits moftly teach the Traditions of men as their Doctrines of

Purgatory, Pilgrimages, Worfhipping of CrofTes, and the Images and

Reliefs of Saints, Mafles for the Dead, overplus of Saints Merit, Pardons,

Indulgences and fuch like, and
filling their Sermons moftly with thele and

old Wives Tales, which they relate concerning their Saints, and the Mira*
cles they Fabuloufly afcribe unto them to make room for thefe Fopperies,
wave the Divine Truths oftheGofpel, and turn Chrift and his Apoftles

quite out of doors ? Or is it fecondly for the fake of their prayers and pub-
lick Worfhip ? But how can thofe prayers do you any good with which you
cannot joyn, they being all in that Church in Latin, a Language which you
do not underftand ? Or how can that Worfhip render you acceptable unto

God, which by reafon of the many Superftitions and erroneous practices
with which it is performed muft it felf be totally unacceptable unto him ? Or

R 2 die



elfe is it
thirdly for the fake of the Sacraments ? But i . As to the Sacrament

of Baptiirn, the Church of Rome allowing it to be validly adminiftred by
Laymen, you cannot want that in our Church, and whenever you go over

to,them, they will allow you your Baptiim which you receiv d among us to

be good arid valid without Baptizing you again. And 2. As to the Sacra
ment of the Eucharift, allowing their Priefts to have full power to Confe-
crate

it, yet you can never be lure in that Church that they do. As to the

intention of doing what the Church doth, there required, you muft ever be at

a lois, and you can be no better afTur d of the outward Acl, becaufe the

words of Coniecration are always whifper d in fecret, and I have read of
one that was burnt among them for Confecrating the Eucharift in the Name
of the Devil

;
and as long as they do it in fecret, an opportunity fo proper

for the deeds of Darknefs, you can never be fure but that this or fome other

thing like it may be done again whenever you come to receive from them.

But waving thefe particulars and fuppofmg the Confecration to be in all

things aright performed, as you would have it, yet fmce they of late have
Ib miferably defaced this Sacrament, as to deny the Cup one of the Eflen-

tials of it to the Laity, I cannot fee how in that Church you that are a Lay
man can ever have the holy Eucharift at all adminiftred to you. For in all

things the withdrawing of an Effential muft neceffarilv caufe a deftruclion

of the whole , and therefore fmce our Saviours inftitution makes both

Elements Equally necefTary and EfTential to this Sacrament the withdrawing
the Cup from the Laity makes it no Sacrament at all to them, and conie-

quently none that go over unto them on this account, becaufe they think our

Priefts have not fufficient Authority to Confecrate the Eucharift (which is

your grand Objection) will at all better themielves thereby, but from a

doubt of an invalidity with us fall into a certain
nullity with them, and be

totally depriv d of the whole benefit of this Sacrament as long as they con

tinue among them. For I make no difficulty at all to aflert, but do here de

clare it unto you as my Opinion, and let him dffprove me that can, that

fince the Church of Rome hath Sacrilegioufly taken away the Cup from the

Laity, they have never Adminiftred to them the Sacrament of the Eucha

rift at all, but the want of this EiTential hath certainly as to them made a

Nullity in the whole Adminiftration, and totally deprived them of all the

benefits of it.

And here I cannot but admire the Confidence or rather Impudence of

thofemen, who are fo forward to deny us our Orders, becaufe at the firft

Reformation of the Ordinal we altered the Forms of Ordination, which
from the

beginning were but of Humane Inftitution, and of very late date

too introduced among them fas I have fhown) and yet make no fcruple at

all
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all themfelves to alter from the Inftitutiotr of Chrift himlelf

* Condi, Conflan. in this Holy Sacrament of the Eucharift, and with a * Nort

Scff. 1 3. obftante to his Divine Law cut off one half of that which he

hath appointed, and by that appointment made as much
EfTential to the Sacrament as the other half they have retain d. Had the

Forms of Ordination been inftituted and Commanded by Chrift himlelf, as

the Adminiftring of the Cup in this Holy Sacrament was, then I confeis to

alter them or omit any part of them might infer a Nullity in the whole

performance, and the Arguments which our Adverfaries bring from hence

would be unanfwerabe againft us in this particular. But it being manifeft

that there is no iuch Inftitution for them, all what they urge from our alter

ing of them for the Nulling of our Orders becomes totally infignificant. But

how they will be able to Anfwer the fame Arguments when turn d againft
themfelves to prove a Nullity in their Adminiftration of the Eucharift with

out the Cup which Chrift certainly inftituted and commanded as a part there

of I cannot fee poflible.

But Thirdly, Suppofmg you might certainly receive from them all the

benefits of their Miniftry which you propofe, yet fince there are in that

Church fo many dangerous Errors both in Faith and Praftice^ all which you
muft

necefTarily joyn with them in, whenever you go over to them, whether
on this account it be not ftill beft for you to remain as you are, is that which
in the laft place I defire you to confider. For can you believe that they
can turn a Wafer into God, and eat him too with his Divinity when they
have done ? Can you believe that they can every day, and in an hundred
thoufand places at once offer up Chrift contrary to the exprefs words of

Scripture, to be as proper, true and real a Sacrifice in their Mattes, as when
he died upon the Crofs for us ? And that they can make Expiation thereby
both for the Living and the Dead ? Can you believe that Saints are made
Fellow- Mediators with Chrift, and that by the overplus of their Merit

Satisfaction can be made for fin as well as by the blood of our Redeemer .
?

And can you believe that the Pope hath a Treafure hereof to difpofe of by
pardons and Indulgences ? Or that Heaven can be bought with the money
with which thefe are fold ? Can you believe that Church Infallible, which

evidently err s in a multitude of things every day ? That its Traditions are

as true as Scripture ? Or that a prieft can forgive Sins ? Or that the decifions

of a Pope are as Infallible as the Oracles of God himfelf ? Can you Worfhip
a piece of Bread for your God ? And adore Relicks, Images and Crofles con

trary to the exprefs prohibitions of the Word of God ? Can you pray unto
men departed, of whom you can have no certainty whether in Heaven or
in Hell f Can you Worfhip the Virgin Mary as the Heathens jdid their God-

defTes
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xJefTes, and fall down to every Stock or Stone that reprefents her ? For all

thofe things and many more like them muft you believe and do whenever

you go over unto them.

Now the Queftion is whether you are convinced thefe things are to be
believed and done or no, ifyou are, this convidlion makes you totally theirs

whither our Orders be good or no
;
and the difpute which you ftick at con

cerning them is totally needlefs. But if you are not convinced
concerning

thefe points, as 1 beleive you cannot, then the whole queftion comes to this,
whether in cafe they have Orders, and we none we are for the fake of them

only bound to go over to that Church, and joyn with them in all thofe

Errors of faith and practice -which they there hold. And if this be a
thing

which you ftick at, for the folution of it I will only lay before you a plain

parallel cafe under the Jewifh Law,By that you know the Sons ofAaron were
the only true priefts and none other were to ferve at the Altar of the Lord
but they only. Now put the Cafe that when the Ten Tribes revolted with

Jeroboam to the worfhip of the Calves in Dan and Bethel all the whole houfe
of Aaron had revolted with them, muft the reft of the people for the fake of
their Priefthood have gone over to them alfo, and forfaken the true worfhip
of their God for ever ! No certainly, you will fay, but that they muft either

have conftituted other Priefts prefuming on the divine approbation in this

cafe of neceflity, or elfe if that were not to be don rather remain without
Prieft or Altar then commit fo great an abomination for the fake thereof.

And this is plainly the cafe before us, For Suppofing all the whole Chriftian

Priefthood had fo joyned themfelves to the Corruptions of the Romifh Sect,
that we who retain the true purity of our Religion had neither Bifhops,
Priefts nor Deacons among us, as you would have, muft we for the fake of

their Priefthood alfo go over to them, and pollute ourfelves with them in all

thofe Errors,Superftitions and Idolatrys which they give themfelves up unto;
No certainly, if this were our cafe ( as I thank God it is not ) we muft either

feparate others to the Miniftry of our own appointment prefuming on the

divine approbation in this cafe of neceflity, or elfe if this be not to be done;
fince duties enjoyned by pofitive inftitution, as thefe of the Miniftry are,

may in many cafes be difpenfed with, but that which is Sinful is in no cafe

to be done, rather then do fo Sinful and wicked a thing in the prefence of

God as to joyne our felves to that corrupted Church and all the abominations

of it, it is much better for us to remain without Prieft, Sacrament or

publick Worfhip and ferve God with our private Devotions only, which

hath been the Cafe of many a good Chriftian, who, fince our Trafick into

the Eaft-lndks hath begun, have on many occafions been detained in Coun
tries totally Heathen without Sacrament or publick Worfhip for many years

together. And you cannot but fay that it would be a very bad Argument
in
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in this cafe to perfwade thofe Chriftians to put themfelves under the Con
duct of the Bramns and Talafoins^ the Idolatrous Priefts of thole Coun

tries, becaufe they can there have no Priefts of their own, and I afTure

you that which is now urg d upon you to draw you over to the Church of

fiome, becaufe they fay they have Priefts and we none is very little

better.

And now Sir, Having in this Paper thus fully handled the Argument
you propofed and anfwered all the Objections which you made, I leave it

with you to work that effect on you which God (hall give : And am,

January, 27th. itfSj. Tofir humble Servant^

H. Prideaux.

FINIS.

ERRATA.
The Author being an Hundred Miles diftance from the Prefs when the Books was Printed,

the Reader is defired to excufe the wrong Pointing which is too frequent, and thefe following
Errors in the words of the Book.

P^ge
2. Line 17. for never defective, read never fo defective, p. 3. 1. 13. f. the the cavil, r. that

cavil, p. 5. 1. 4. f. and to the bed fee. r. And to the beft, with a full point before And, and
none afrer remembrance, p. 5. 1. 12. f. refolution r.folution, p. 8.1. 13. f. Forme r. former, p.p. 1.29.
f. given thee the Spirit r. given w, p. 16. 1. 6. f. feveral fuccejfors r. feveral fucceffions, p. 16. 1, 39.
f. adhere to her r. adhered to her, p. 1 9. 1. 8. f. they had power r. they bad no power, p. 37. 1. 26. bloc

out thing, p. 39. 1. 37. f. never will fubfift
r. never well fubfift, p. 44. 1. 21. f. received r. reviewed,

p. 47. 1. 5. blot out an eminent Jefuit, p. $o. 1. 37. f. to be Ordaining i^to be Ordained, p. 74. 1.4.

f, forget r. forgo, p. 79. 1. 29. f. Meletias r. Meltihtt, p. 8r. 1. 3$, f. Oditt r. Odett, p. 82. 1. 2.

f. Presbyters r. Presbyter, p. 82. 1. 13. f. nulla ttnentes r. NnUatentn(es9 p.8$.1.28. f. matter r. mat

ters, p. 92. 1. i$. LApungitum r. AfMgiS) p. 105. 1 #/f. blot out and a JefMe, p. in. I. 7.

f. ftVir r. Vicars,
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